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PREFACE

BooKKCBPiNO aa a teienet is uncb«nge«ble—the principles are fixed; but bookkeeping as an art is

oooatantly undergoing cbanges to suit the rar3nng opinions of accountants, as they adapt it to the ever

changing needs of modem business, or discover new and shorter methods of recording buHiness trans-

actions. In these days of world-wide c«>mpetition the complexities of trade and commerce and of

business in general call upon the accountant for finer distinctions in the details of records, more varied

combinations of these details and closer computations, than ever before ; his work must be so systematized

that the necessary information from his departmeii^> shall no', only be accurate and complete, but

immediately available. The teacher should endeavour to impress the principles thoroughly on the mind
of the learner; the learner will then himself become the inventor of new forms to suit special circum-

stance.s.

The treatment of this subject is presented in two books, called respectively the " First Course

"

and the " Second Course. " The former deals with the general principles, with the more elementary

applications thereof and with the simpler forms of record ; the latter deals with the more advanced

applications of these principles and with the more specialized forms of record.

In the " First Course " alternative methods of beginning the work are suggested. In the initial

exercises the subject may be introduced either by using the individual accounts or by making complete

journal entries for each transaction from the start. For some sets the attention is confined to the

Journal, as the only posting medium, the Cash Book and the Bill Book being used, first, as auxiliary

books, and later, as principal books ; as business offices differ very much in the forms and ruling of such

books, only some of the most general forms have been illustrated, but sufficient to enable the young
bookkeeper to adapt himself to the various forms he may meet with in actual busine.^3. The learner is

asked, in the " Instructions " at the beginning of each set in the " First Course, " to make out a
number of business forms ; it is not intended that these instntctions shall be followed slavishly or that

all of the exercises and sets shall be worked out, but rather that the work will be adapted to special

circumstwioes, and that the number of exercises, sets and business forms will be curUiled or increased,

according to the needs of individual cases.

The proprietor, whether he be a single proprietor or a partner, is distinguished from his business,

and is considered much the same as an outside person, being debited when he receives from his business

on account, and credited when he gives to it. The business is thought of, as buying and selling, receiving

and giving. The proprietor is a debtor to, or creditor of, his business as much as any other person ; when
the business becomes insolvent he is a debtor and owes to the business, from his private means, the

amount of the Net Insolvency ; when the business is solvent he is a creditor, and the business owes
him the amount of his Net Capital.

The " First Course " closes with the use of some special books and special ruling and with an intro-

duction to Single Entry Bookkeeping. The " Second Course " commences with a review and completion

of Single Entry, and continues with the more advanced stage.s and special forms of Double Entry,
including Manufacturing, Cost Accounting and Joint Stock Company work.

3
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PRELIMINARY INSTRUCTIONS
1. Select one of thu alternative methods of Journaliring and adhere to it. See section 1 1

.

2. In the initial exercisis adopt due of tlie t'.illoMinj; nittli(Kl.i .it' jHwiiiig: (a) Post nnly those iteiiw
from the journal whicli coiucni the account under consideration, as is done in the text, or (6) Po^t
all of the items to their r.'sjioitivc accounts. 8<inio exerei.ses may be taken a.s oral work in journalizina,
without postinj;.

3. The pupil is urgwl to make out the business papers—Inward and Outward—as indicated in the
various sets. Filing systems are an absolute necessity in the modem business office; the pupil, therefore,
should file his papers, say, as follows: (n) Have two coniparfmcnts in a dniwer, or two orticial envelopes
(about 4" X 9*"). Lalx^'l one " Inward Prt|Nrs" and the other "Dutwiinl P.tpers." Place in the former
all Notes, Receipts, Chefjues, etc, rec. i^,sl by the business, an<i in the latter all such paiK'rs j;iven by
the business; when a note on hand i- |ii:<i, it Ix-eomes an "Outwaid Pap-r, ' and should beend.Hs,.d and
transferre<l fnun the " Inward Pap-rs ' to the "Outward PajKis,' and so with any other inward paiM-rs
where transactions call for transfer, such as the dejHisit of ChcNjues ; likewise "Outward Pa|.crH ' may
become "Inward Pap<-rs " and should lie transferre<l at the proper time—Cheques and Keileeiiied Notes
comin-,' home would l)e treated as Cancelled Papers or Ueceipts. (A) A better plan is to have one
compartment in the drawer (or <me envelope) for "Outwanl Pap«'rs,' and u numlHT of compartments
(or eiiv,l.,|Ks), say four, for " Inwani Papers," one for Notes, one for Ueceipts, one for Clie(|ues (the cash
drawer), one for Onlers, etc. Th.> "Outward Papers" compartment or envelope may be taken as
representing the mail box carrying )utwar<l Papers" to other persims' offices, the filing in which does
not concern us, and thus " Outward Pap-rs ' of all kinds may be put t<)gether.

BUSINESS PAPERS.
Thk Pupil should write out the Business Papis indicatcil in the various Sets and Exercises.

By so doing he will not only have a thorough acquaintance with such paj^rs, but lie will ha\e a more
thoi-ough knowledge of Bookkeeping.

The Pupil should write all acceptances of drafts, and all endorsements of orders, cheques, notes,
and drafts, Uilh those which would l>e written by himself and those which would be written by other
[K-rsons. He should not, however, write those endorsements and acceptances by other persons, which
would never be seen by him, such as the acceptance of the draft on April 27 in Set VI Diafts
should be accepted, and orders, cheques, and sight drafts should be endoise<l, at the time of writing
the papers, since they are mentioned for this purpose hut once in the Set ; n<ites and time drafts
should bo endorsed at the time of payment or transfer. The Pupil will not forget to have his own
cheques pr«i)erly endorsp<l, since they are returned to him at the end of ea.h m«mth by the Imnk

;

other persons' cheques ai-e either cashed at once or deposited with the other cash, at whicli time they
should \te endorsed. The use of business papers suggested aliove will make the work sulhcientlv like
actual business for general interest and good prt>gress in Bookkwping.

DUE DATES AKD USE OP CALENDAR.
Kor variety the pupils may change the days of the month in the exercises and sets to .suit the

current year. He should then consult the calendar in determining due dat«>s of n.ites an<i drafts
If the last day of grace falls on a Sunday or a sUtutory holiday, the date of maturity is the next
business day theivafter. (See Section 7S, on |»age 5ft.)

STATUTORY OR LEGAL HOLIDAYS.
1 The following are legal holiilays or nonjudicial days in all of the provinces of Canada: New

Year's Day, O.skI Friday, Easter Monday. Victoria Day (May 24), I>ominion Day (July 1), Labeur
Day (first Monday in S.'ptemb«-r), Thanksgiving Day, King's Birthday, Christmas Day, and any .lay
pnnlainusl a holiday by the Governor (Seneml for the Dominion, or by a Ijeutenant-Uovernor for his
own province. If New Year's Day, Victoria Day, Dominion Day. King's Birthday, or Christmas Day
falls on a Sunday, then the next business day thereafter is to lie olwervt»<l instead.

2. Allierta, SaskaU^hewan, North West Territories, and Yukon add Ash Wednesday and Arbor
Day (second Friday in May) to (I)

3. gueluK' adds The Epiphany, the Asi-ension, All Saints' Day, ami Ck>nreption Day to (1).
4. Newfounilland observes New Year's Day, Oood Friday, Victoria Day, Kino'" Birthday.

Christmas Day, and any day pnvlaimisl by the (iovernorinCouncil.
5. Civic iloliilays are li¥'al, not l>ank or general holidays.

5



mOKKKKtlHQ

PA6B8 RBQUIRBD FOR THE SETS.

Tho followiiiK a.T, approxiiimtcly, the numter of pagis of ,i Blank Hook of about 28 lines to the
page, which will 1« required for the various 8rt«. If the Pupil unes the second mrthod of entering the
Day Book explanation in conne«>tion with the Journal, as shown on page 30, March 25 to 29, then ho
will require only about two-thirds of the number of pages for the Journal, indicated below.

'

Ho will
himself determine, from hi- Work Book, the pages ho will ne«l for Inventories, Trial Balances, and
Financial StateraenU. If desired, the Bill Book may be ititroducetl in Het IV. or Set V. (See
Section 85.) To suit local conditions, the Cash, Purchase, and 8aU« Journals may also be introduce.1
at an eariier stage than that indicated in the text. (See Sections 96, 97, 107, 108, 109 and 1 10.)
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DOUBLE ENTRY BOOKKEEPING.

1. A Business Transaotion i, an exchange of value.. Thia exchange may be a preset exchange•s when g.Kxls are ..d for ca«h ; or it may oe a */^ exchange, an when gC .„, howT^iKcount, that IS, to be paid for at a future time.

2. Bookkeeping is the roconhng of bu«ne«s transaction, in a systematic manner in suitable books.

J!^.ZZ,
'^'^ " "" ^^"^ '^"°"°''

'
"^ **"*' ^^^^Pi-« » -'netimes called

8. A Ledger Account is a number of items of th« same kind collecte,! under a heading Eachaccount ha., two distinct p,.rt.s separate! by a vertical lino ; the left-hand side is called the Debtor
(l>r.) side, and the right-hand side is callcl the Crwlitor (Cr.) side.

(a) The following is the form of a Ledger Account in outline

""""'"•
.ro/fx SI.VPSOX. CKEDrTDB.

He, rrcinil on ilCfiniu; # Si I

llil

II- 'itti-*' i>ti iirmuuf

(A) 'l'\w following' is th.i usual f,,rm of ii I^Mlir.-r .\icouiit :

IlK
litllX si.\ir!<(>X.

I'J

Jan.

i" 25

f*

/"
n sn : V

U 111)
\

,-.'/
i||

Jitn.

n
11 r; I

11 411
I So

% 4. Debtor and Creditor. Debit and Credit.

W,. ..,„Ht .yn,..ml..r th,U John S„„,«„ns .ucount, mention.^ in Section 3, i, an ac.-ount in our

that ,., v,„l„„„ g.vn,,- ,w.y valun in r,..nru at tl... l.m. ; he is our cT«/,V„r « !„.„ 1,, .ives unv
vaU... to our l.n,uu>H.s ,.,.„^»^ ,hu. is, wi,l,„„, ,,.,...iv,„g any value i„ n-tur ,1,.. tin.e.

Tl». ,..ru s Mi, and ,vW.V .n.i.cnU. th.- WV,., , of a b„.iM,.«s trans«.tion on ,1,.. .inancial elationbo w.H.n a c^. /.». an, ,v .,-,../,.,., a„.i tiu-refor- ,1,., ,.,,0.. o„ ,hc ,M...r and W.V .,, s „f an ,u-countApih t!,.. t.-ruM ,/./,r„r an I .•,../,^,r to .a.rount, or to tho si,i..s of an «vnunt ; for oxaa.i.l.. " John

f"r-;
''-' " "'" "'" - "' •'"»"' ^-P-"'" - 't ••

;
apply .,.., f.n.s ^^l^^^,^U> tho it.um or iwpnrate .tilri.''* : for exami.l.. •• H>„t i- .. -i-i.;. ™t^.. •• .. ... , . ...

I

..•.•....nt w„h .^,:.. I,, i, an abbreviation for d,hf.,r „,„ f,„. ,/ /.;,. ,„„," «„ .,.(.,, ,•,
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5. Joiirnalizing »» the determining and indicating of the debit and the credit items <.f a transaction
for their respective lodjrer act^uufc*. Tlie book in which this is done is called the Jo»r,ial.

6. Bxample of Journal

:

T~r

i

I

I)r. column

I # c

IJ

'I

TOHOXrO, Janwtrf *, 19—.

<,'r. cUumH

# e.

ilobn SimpMm l)r.

.Mdm. Or.

Oi^h l>r.

: John SimpMm Cr.

xo

73

80

7. Posting i^ transferrin^' tlie debit and credit ibmis from the Journal to their r.wp.K;tiv.. a .tints
in the l«lger. The Lrd^fr is the book of attcouutH.

8. AsMta and Liabilities.

An A8«et is anything belonging U. the businem, which has a money valae. A Liability is any
debt owing by the business.

9. Losses and Gains.

A l«»s is an pxce^s of ^ist over prcxveds. A Gain is an exceHs of proceeds over ooat

1 . Classifloation of Aooounts.

(o) All accounU are either personal accounts, as John Simp«on, or imperM>n*l accounts, as CmIi,
Merchandise, etc.

(*) All accounts are also either asset and liability accounts, as John Simpson, Cash, etc., or loss
and gain accounts, as Merchandise, Expense, etc.

(e) a,.rne asset and liability accounts are also personal asset and liability accounU, aa John
Simpson, while others are imperM>nal asaet and liability accounU, as CWsh, Bills Reoeivable, etc
All loss and gain accounts are impersonal accounU, as MerchandiM.

((/» All atx-ounU may thus be divided into three classes :

1 Personal Asset an<i LUbility AccounU : as John 8imps.m, John Simpson A Co., The Imperial
Bank, The Y "re Insurance Co., etc.

II Impersonal Asset - ..i liability AccounU: as Cash. Bills Keceivable. Hills Payable, etc.

Ill IX.SM and Gain AccounU: as Merchandise, Expense, Real EsUte, Interest, Discount, Com-
mission, etc.

Ihe acoounu of the first two classes show either values belonging to the businem^ or debU
owing by the business, and an- sometimes ralle.1 R,«l AccounU. The acoounU of the third clan
.hf.* either !.=«px nr g»i,.. in cnneetiou with the buanew and are .wietinM. called R«pnMntati*e
AomwitM
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11. Rules for Journalizing.

The work may be intrrMJuced by using any one of the following three alternative methods
of journalizing. Each methtxl approaches the subject from a different view-point, but the same
result will be attuned in the end.

(a) Pint Method of Journalizing.

I. For Personal Asset and Liability Accounts.—Make the person debtor for the amounts which
he receives on account and creditor for the amounts which he gives on account.

II. Foi' Impersonal As.set and Liability Accounts.—Make these accounts (it-liuir for the ainounU
which the business receives and creditor for the amounts which the business gives.

III. For Loss and Gain Accounts.—Make these accounts debtor for costs and creditor for proceeds
;

or make them debtor for the amounts which the business receives (as costs) and creditor

for the amounts which the busineH.s gives (for proceeds).

(6) Second Method of Journalizing.

For this alternative method you will consider the classification of accounts into Personal

Accounts and Impersonal Accounts only.

I. For Personal Accrmnts.—Illake the person debtor for the amounts which he receives on account

and creditor for the amounts whicii he gives on account.

II. For Impersonal Accounts.—Mnke these accounts debtor for the amounts which the business

receives and creditor for the amounts which the business gives.

(c) Third Method of Journalizing.

For this alternative method of journalizing, the classification of accounts need not be taken

into consideration until the closing of the I.<edger.

I. (a) I>etermine what the business has received (some thing, use or serviced and make the account

afiFe<-te«l debtor for the amount, then determine what the liusiness has given (some thing,

use or service) and make the account affecb**! cr.Mlitor for the amount.

(6) When the tran.saction is on account, say a purchase of gfKxIs by the l>usineH.M, we receive

the >;ii<kIs and give a claim against our business to the fKi-.son mentioned in the tran.s-

actioii—make Meix'handise debtor for the amount of the gcKids ici'eivtHl, and make the

persim creditor for the amount of the claim given ; or, if the tiansH< tion on account lie a

sale by the bu.sineH.s, we rei-eive a claim against the p«TS4)n nientione<l and give him the

goods —make the person debtor for the amount of the claim, and make Merchandise

creditor for the amount of the gtxxls given. In short, make what is received debtor, and
what is ffiivn creditor.

PBRSONAI, A88BT AND I^IABIUTY ACCOUNTS.

12. Instructions to the Pupil.

I Think of the business as your own, and of yourself as the proprietor, in the exercises which

follow, liememlwr that you are making entries in you> own IxwkN, riot in those of the other

{«rty iwiitioHed in the transaction. When aiitrthrr prpMiti 1^ inctiliuncd as proprietor, you
will Ih) the bookkeeper, and should still think and speak of the business as ourg.
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II. Always distinguish between the business and the proprietor of the business. For the purposes
of bookkeeping, consider that it is the business that buys and sells, and otherwise transacts

business. The proprietor himself gives to his business on account when he invests, and is

credited for the amount he so gives ; he receives from his business on account when he with-

draws for private use, and is debited for the amount he so receives.

III. Steps in making a Journal Entry : (o) Determine which accounU are affected by the trans-

action ; make ni) entry for the personal account unless the transaction is on account, but you
must make an entry for the impersonal accounts, whenever Cash, Merchandise, etc., are

mentioned, no matter whether the transaction is on account or not. (h) Select the debits

first and then the credits.

18. Journalizing—Rule I.

In Personal Asset and Liability Accounts, make the person debtor for the amounts which he
receives from our business on account, and make him creditor for the amounts which he givae to our
business on aeeount.

14. Business Transactions for John Simpson's Aooount.

Journalize the following tran.sactions, and post the items for John Simpson's account, using the

illustrations in Section 1 6 (o), (6) as guides. Leave room enough in both Journal and Ledger to

continue with the February transactions of Section 16. This may be worked out in full or taken
a!< an oral exercise.

Toronto, January 2,

5.

10.

15.

17.

22.

24.

2!5.

29.

.SO.

19— . Sold John Simpson on account, goods $80.

Bought from John Simpson on account, goods 876.

Sold John Simpson on account, goods tl 10.50.

John Simpson paid on account, cash $40.25.

Sold John Simpson on account, goodH *70.50.

John Simpson gave on account, goods $90.

Sold John SimpKon on account, goods #25.

Bought from John Simpson on account, goods 146.

John Simpson paid on account, cash S10.75.

Sold John Simpson for cash, goods $20.

16. Business Tiansaotions—John Simpson's A.ooo\xat—Continued.

.lournalizt ilie following ti-ansuu-tions
; continue the posting under the January posting, balance

and clow the account a.s .shown in Section 16 (A).

Toronto, February 1, 19— . Sold John Simpson on account, goods t200.

6. Received from John Simpson on account, cash $100.

14. liought from John Simpson on account, goods $176.

20. Paid John Simpson on account, cash $25.

26. Soiil JoliD Simf«9oa on account, goods §80.25.

28. John Simpson paid on account, oaah $30.60,
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16 (a). Journal with the Ledfirer pages in, after posting.

TOKOXTO, January 2, 19—.

11

11

11

11

11

It

II

It

11

II

John Simpmm Dr.
Mdat. Or.

Mdt. Dr.

John SimjuKm Cr,

John Simp*on Dr.
Ildt. Cr.

Ca»h Dr.
John Simpnon Cr.

JohnSimpton Dr.
Mdft. Cr.

B

10

15

17

"i

JfdM. Dr.
John Simpion Or.

John Simpton Dr. .

MdM. Cr.

Mdm. Dr.
John Simpton Cr.

Cash Dr.
John Simpnon Cr.

CaihDr.

tt

e4

16

19

so

Mdt. Cr.

110
1

30

\

40 S5

70 \ 50

90
I

S5

10
I

75

to
'

80

I

IW
j

.TO

40
\

;.)

70 50

90

S5

4i

10 76

to

16 (6). Ledger Account posted, dosed, and balance brought down.
Ok. JOHN SIMPSOX Cg

19-

Jan.

Ftb.

Mar.

t
10
IT
t4

1

to
S6 I

J.'(;.«

fi.7S

Balance

80
110
70
!5

II I
too

11
\

to I

11
I

80

50
SO

II

591
: *i

14 ' 75

19—

Jan.

Feb.

// 75
// 40 15
;/ no
11 45
11 I'l 75

»8 i

11
\

too
11

\
175

11
,

.10 50
: « « 10

1 I
:..-/ M ' -•+ 75

M't :'5

(e) Remprks on January Ledger:

1. Experienced bookkeepers recommend the following order in making entries in Leilger
Account: (1) the amount, (2) the date, (3) the Journal page. Then enter the I^jgnr page
of the account in the Journal, opposite the item posted, first noticing the amount in the
lournal again, to make sure that the correct amount han been pouted.
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2. In John 8inipM>n'ii Moount we nee that the debtor side is greater than the creditor side by

125, theivfore \w is h debtor for that amount, and the balance iH an asset.

3. Make tlie Hniall pin-head totals with a hard lead pencil.

(d) Remarks on February Ledger

:

1. .loliii Simpson has rtt-eiveil on atn-ount $591.25, and has ({iv««n on atximnt 1666.50; therefore

he owes *24.75. We balance liis ac^count by placing the $24. 75 on the smaller side in red

ink, indicating the red ink by an asterisk (*), when using a pencil or biwik ink. We then

bring this balance down tolow the ruling in blaik ink on the debtor side for the next

month's business. Tlie red ink indicates that the balance is on its wrong side, being placed

there simply to Iwlance the atx-ount ; the black ink iiidicaU« that the balance is now on its

right side, since it is a debtor balance.

2. In the page i-olunm in Se<tion 16 (6),
" 11 " is the Journul page from which the item came;

the last two 1 1's are I.<edger pages and show in the rwl ink where the balance was transfern-d

to, and in the black ink where the balance came from. The latter paging is usikI when th«-

balance has to be transferred to a new page.

3. Penwrnal Accounts should be balanced and ruled up, only when settled, or when the })age is

filU-d and the account has to Im- t i-ansferretl to a new page. This is true of all As.sct and

Liability accounts, excepting Cash and Bank accounts, which are balanced at least monthly

as a clu-ck a^rainst nii«take,s in liaiuiling the cash.

EXERCISES ON PERSONAI. ACCOUNTS.

Bxeroise No. 1.

Joiirnaliw; p«wt M Peters' a<Mount, leaving nsmi IxHh in the Journal and the l«<l«ei

account to i-ontinue with Exercise No. '.'. On March .'JO, is M. Peters a (l.-bt4)r or a crediU)r (

Is the Iwliim-e an asstH or a liability I

Ottaw.i, March 1. 19—. Sold M. Peters on miount, Merchiiiidise (rikkIh) $230.

."). Bought from M. Peters on account, Merchandise !?1.")U.

9. M. Peters paid on account, ca.sh #70.

13. Bought from M. Peters on account, Merchandise (Mdse.) $130.

16 Paid M. Peters i.ii account, cash #50.

18. Si>ld M. Pet«'rs on account, Md.M'. $100.

20. M. Peters paid on account, cash $20.

25. Bought from M. Peters on account, Mdse. •*60.

30. Sold M. Peters tm ai-count, Mdse. $90.

xeroise No. 2.

Journali)!.' ; post, l>alaiicc, and close M. Peters' account, making it a continuation of his account

Ml Ex. 1. Is he .1 debtor or a crc<litor I Is the lialance an asset or a liability ? Why t

Otuwa, .\pril 1, 19—. Bought from M. Peters on account, Mdse. $280.

3. SoUi M. Peters on account, Mdse. $160.

6. Paid M. Peters o i account, cash $30.

11. Sold M. Peters on account, Mdse. $370.

15 R«««ivwl from M. Peters on account, cash $50.

20. Bought from M. Peters on account, Mdse. $70.
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23. Sold M. Peters for cuh, Mdse. $80.25.

26. M. Petera paid on accoont, cash f 100.

29. Bought from M. Peters on accoont, Mdse. $175.

30. Bought from M. Peters for cash, Mdse. #200.

17 (a) The Proprietor's Account.
This account is treated in the same way as any other personal ai-count, until the close of the

business period. The proprietor is made debtor for what he receives from his busines." on account
(called withdrawals for private use), and is made creditor for what he gives to hia business oti

account {called investments).

The only difference between the proprietor's account and that of an outside person is, that the
fifl gain at the close of the business term is placed on the creditor side of hLs account; or if

there be a n«< /o»», it is placed on the debtor side of his account. There will then be a debtor
balance or a creditor balance just as in any other personal account ; if the creditor side be the
greater we name the balance " Net Capital, " or if the debtor side be the greater, we name the
balance " Net Insolvency."

The Proprietor may have two accounts—Capital A/c and Private A/c. For the present we
shall use the first one only, as follows :

" Proprietor (Capital A/c)."

The Pupil will think of himself as the bookkeeper when another person U mentioned as
Proprietor.

Exercise No. 8.

Journalize
; post, ent»r the net gain, balance, and close the Proprietor's Account Compare

your Ledger account with the example in Section 1 7 (6).

Ixwdon, May 1, 19— . The Proprietor gave to the busineas on account (invested), cash $1000.
6. The Proprietor received from the business on account (withdrew), cash $10.76.

10. The Proprietor gave to the business on account (invested), Mdse. $1500.25.
15. The Proprietor withdrew from the business on account, cash $30.

27. The Proprietor took for private use, Mdse. $20.50.

30. The Proprietor invested in the business, cash $500.'

Net Gain on May 31, #75.50.

Ledger—Proprietor's Acoount-17 ih)

Db.

19—
Mny

(\t rtttived or vritkdrtw) PROPRIETOR (Capital A/cJ.

T

'•'I

•.Ve/ CayiUtl

(hr gave or invetltd) Ca.

; IS
i IS
IS
IS

Ntt Capital IS

!5

1000
IBOO
500

'

75
I

60

SV75 \ U
SOU

!

so
1

'Rtd Ink

Bxeroise No. 4.

Journaliie; po«t, ontw thp n«»t gain, balance, and cKoc the Proprietor's account—"G. Giand,
Capiul A/c." Is he a debtor or a creditor of the business t Is the balance an asset or a liability
of the business? What is the balance as regards himself t
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St. Thonuw, June 1, 19—. G Grand invested, Md»e. $2000.
6. G. Giaud withdrew frDin the bosinesfi, cash $60.

10. O. Grand invested in tiie business, cash $1500.
18. O. Grand took for private use, Mdse. $60.50.
24 G. Grand iave.-tod in the busirieas, cash $500.
29. G. Grand withdrew from the business, cash $30.

Net gain on June 29, $120.60.

The terms DtbUrr and Creditor Iiave their true meaning, only in the first class of accounts— Personal
Asset and Liability accounts. Tlio person whoso name is at the head of the account is a debtor
—he owes to our business the amounts on the debtor side of his account ; and he is a creditor—he
is owed by our business the amounts on the creditor side.

In the second and third classes of account.s mentioned in Section 10 (d), the terms Debtor and
Creditor do not have this ordinary meaning. In the second class—Impersonal Asset and Liability
accounts—the debtor side shows the amounts of Cash, Bills Receivable, Bills Payable, etc., received
by our business

;
and the creditor side shows the amounts of Cash, Bills Receivable, Bills Payable,

etc, given by our business. In the third class—Loss and Gain accounts— the debtor side shows
the cost to our business of Merchandise, Expense, Real Estate, Interest, Discount, Commission, etc.;
And the creditor side shows the proceeds for our business of Merchandise, Expense, etc.

IMPBRSONAI, ASSBT AND WABIWTY ACCOUNTS.
10. Instructions to the Pupil:

(o) We shall now deal with the second class of accounts—Impersonal Asset and Liability accounts—Cash, Bills Receivable, Bills Payable, etc.

(6) Keep your mind fixed on the account under consideration, and think whether the business
received, or gave, the item mentioned.

(c) When any of the accounts of Class II. or Class III. in 10 (of) are mentioned in a transaction,
you must make an entry for such, whether the transaction be on account or not For an
account of Class I. there is an entry for the person, only when the transaction %» on account,

20. Journalizing—Rule II.

Make Impersonal Asset and Liability Accounts debtor for the amounts which the business
receives, and creditor for the amounts which the business gives.

21. Cash Account.

Make this account debtor for all cash which the business receives, and creditor tor all casb
which the business gives.

The term Cash includes gold, silver, and copper coin, bank and government notes (bills),

cheques, bank drafts, sight drafts, post office money orders, postal notes, express money orders, anti

all other demand orders for money.

Bxercise No. 5.

EXERCISES ON CASH ACCOUNT.

Journalize; post, balance, and close Cash Account, leaving room in both .'uurnal und Uiii't-r

to continue with Ex. No. 6.

Winnipeg, July 2, 19— . Received cash from the Proprietor as an investment, $300.
4. Gave cash for Mds*? , $50.

n. Pniil rash for Mdw . $200 25

18. Received cash for Md.se., $100.

30. Paid cash tct T. Dunn on account, $60.
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22. Olosixig Cash Aooount.

The Debtor side can never be less than the Creditor side. Why 1 Take the difference between
the two sides

;
this will give the balance of cash on hand. Place the balance on the smaller side

in red ink, rule and foot the columns, and bring down the balance on the opposite side in black ink.
This debtor balance is an asset.

1

Bxeroise No. 6.

Journalize; post, balance, and close Cash Account, making it a continuation of Cash Account
in Ex. No. 5. Why is the balance always an asset? Tliis may 1* doni; as an oral exercise.

Winnipeg, August 1, 19.— Received from P. Mark on ftcconnt, cash $70.

8. Proprietor withdrew for private use, cash $20.

14. Sold M. Spence on account, Mdse. $100.

20. Bought from T. Dunn for cash, Mdse. $80.60.

24. Sold n. Gray for cash, Mdse. $150.70.

28. Paid cash for Mdse., $30.

30. Gave cash to T. Dunn on account, $iO.

28. Ledger for Gash Aooount—closed twice.

Dr. (lire, nceindj cAsir. f've gaveJ

19—

Jtiy

Aug.

Sept.

18

BoUeuu*-

Balance • 15

300
100

400

89
70

150
s I n

SlO

169

70
i s

45

9a

Cr.

19—
;

JjJy 4 14 50
11 14 goo 25
SO 14 60

31 r^Uanft 16

15

^9

Aug. 8
SO 15 SO )
ts 15 so
30 15 10

/do «

JC fiaianrf li
i l«9 U

i

SlO 45

Bxeroise No. 7.

Journalize; poet, balance, and close Cash Account, leaving room to continue with Ex.
What cmount of cash was received ? What amount of cash was paid out ? What is the I

on hand t

Kingston, September 3, 19—. Received cash from Pupil as an investment, $500.

9. Gave cash for Mdse., $200.50.

17. Received cash from D. Smith on account, $300.

23. Gave cash to R. White on account, $100,

27. Gave cash to B. Saul for Mdse., $50.25.

30. Received cash from A. Dame for Mdse., $300.80.

o. 8.

-laoce
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xeroiae No. 8.

Jounuiliie; post, bkUnoe, and close Cuh Aoooont, "^Hwg it » oontiiiuatioii of Cach Aooount in

Ebcercise No. 7. What is the baknce called t

Kin)(8ton, October 1, 19—. Pupil inv<«ted extra cash $600.60.

8. Qvm R. Moore on account, caah 9100.

15. Bought Mdse. for cash, $300.

22. Sold Mdse. for cash, $200.50.

26. J. Mason paid on account, cash $100.

28. Paid R. Pottor on account, cash $200.

31. Bought Mdse. for cash, $50.

84. BUls Receivable.
Other persons' notes and acceptances are called Bills Receivable. The following is K. Spiers'

promissory note, in which he promises to pay the amount specified :

' IW)

to the order of ijrrt^/tUe^oft"

at tJne JrmAei^e JwmJe^

for value jrieceloeti.

xfter iiate jf^ promise to pa^

^a>oaar.

CK. t/Aiei^.

Instead of giving the foregoing note, K. Spiers might have given the following acceptance or

accepted draft.

100

^
'en

to tke ifr0er>ofJkuAea^

tfter date, pa^

for y<Ukte ^Gcewe^, and charge to the account of

Jjmilon, Unit.
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nt in

piers

The Proprietor writes the draft and addi-osatM it to K. Spieni, asking him to pay the amount
pecifad; K. Spiers agrees to do so, by writing "accepted" and his name across thn face of the

draft. It ia better also to write the date of acceptance and a pla<-e of payment, aci-oss the face of
the draft. This writing acroii the face may be done in either red iak or black ink.

26. Bills Receivable Account.
Make this account debtor for other persons' notes and acceptances received by our business,

and creditor for other persons' notes and acceptances given by our busine&s.

We receive them on account or for something we sell ; and we give them back, when they are
paid, or otherwise disposed of.

The first entry in this account is made on the debtor side, and the difference (if any) between
the two sides must always be a debtf)r balance, and therefore an asset. This balance is the amount
of other persons' rotes and acceptances on hand.

SXBRCI8B8 ON Bn,!^ RBCSIVABI,9 ACCOFNT.
Exercise No. 9.

Journalize; post Bills Receivable Account, leaving room to continue with Ex. No. 10. What
amount of othnr persons' notes was received 1 What amount was given back ? What balance is

still on hand T Is this balance an asset or a liability ?

'-^tford, November 1, 19—. Receive<l K. Spiers' note $200.60 on account.

6. Received S. Parks' note «300, for iMd.se. sold to him.

14. Gave back K. Spiers' note 8200.60; he paid it in cash.

26. Received h. Clark's note $400, on account.

30. Gave back S. Parks' note $300 ; he paid it in cash.

fl6. Ledger for Bille Beoeivable Aooount.

'»" fweneeived) BlLLfi RECEIVABLE. (ir€ gait had) Cb.

i9~- 1,-
yov. 1

'
ir sua i;o Xov. H

6-
1

17 300 .to

an 1 n 400
• 90 tn

too
300
too

60

Bxeroise No. 10.

Journalize
;

post, balance, and close Bills Receivable Account, making it a continuation of the
account in Ex. No. 9. Close in the same manner as illustrated in Sec. 16 (6). What is the
balance called?

Stratford, December 2, 19—. Received from N. Shore on account his note for $250.50.
10. Sold K. Spiers on his acceptance, Mdse. $275.

16. N. Shore paid his note of Dec. 2 in cash, $250.50. (Oa^ it bark to him.)
21. Sold S. Parks on his note, Mdse. $160.

24. B. Clark paid his note of Nov. 2fi in cash, $400.

28. Received from D. Hart on account, his acceptance for $100.

31. K. Spiers paid his acceptance of Doc. 10 in cash, $275.
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xendae No. 11.
Write out the notes and «5oeptanoee on Jan 4, 8 and 20. Journalize; p.«t Bills lleceivable

Account, leaving room to continue with Ex. No. 1 2. Find the balance on hand
St. Catl^rines, January 2 19-^ Received fr.„. the P«>prietor as an investment. A. Dame's

note lff_'00.75, and R. Smith's acceptance $300.

4. Sold T. Marshall, Niagara Falls, on his note at 10 days, Mdsa 1230 25
8. Received from B. White, Hamilton, on account, his acceptance at 30 days for $160

15. A. Dame paid his note due t<Mlay, $200.75. (Gave it back to him
)

17. Received cash for T. Marshall's note, $230.25.
20. Sold C. Hurst, Toronto, on his acceptance at 60 days, Mdae. $160.60.
31. R. Smith paid his acceptance for $300.

Bxeroise No. 12.

Bill^RW^Vf
\"°'*" '"'^ «^«*Pfnces on Feb. 1, 6, 19. 23. Journalize

; post, balance, and close
Bills Rece,vablo Account, making it a continuation of the account in Ex. No. 11. What is theo&lanco called ?

St.

<^''*'"'J|'-.

February 1. 19-. Sold M. Robert^ Grinuiby, on hi. note at 10 days, Mdoe.

5. R««ived^fn3m G. Teagle, Dund^s in full of his ««,unt. his aocept^ioe at 20 day, for

10. B. White paid his acceptance of Jan. 8 in cash, $160.
1 2. Sold T^ Marshall on account, Mdse. $200. (Why no entry for Bills Receivable t)
14. M. Roberts settled his note of Feb. 1 in cash, $130.60.
19. D. F.«ter, Hamilton, settled his account with hU acceptance at 10 days for $90.
23. Sold R. Smith, Welland, on his note at 1 month, Mdse. $70.60.
28. G. Teagle paid his accepUnoe of Feb. 6 in cash. $270.20.

27. Bills Payable.
The Proprietor's own notes and accept«,ce« are called Bills Payable. They are signed by himas Proprietor, but are payable by the business

; if, however, the business cannot pay them, the lawcompels h.m to pay them out of any private meam. he may have. The following is the Pn.prietor'.
note, m which the busmess i)r..mi8eH to pay the amount «pecifi«l

to kA. tJ^WtS,

at M- Jm/U^i/ S6a»J^^

for Value S^eceioeti.

tfter e/ate ,r pfomiam to pau

.^>>. ,.^^ or ortier

KM £DolLart

e>>^«U»4>^.
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ble
The expression "tn K. Spiers or ortler" lias tlio same nu-uning as "to the order of K. Spiers,"

and either may be used. The word order re<|uires K. Spiers to endorse tho paper, that in, writo

his name across the back, wlicn he receives paymoiit. (See Sections 79 and 80.)

Instead fif giving tho foregoing note, the Proprietor might have given tli<> following acceptance,

in which the business agrees to pay tho amount asked for by K. Spiers.

^/fO.'HL

^ a

l»X»

or order

Siollar,One J^ufU(f

for Va^e \7^celvea, una cnarqe to the account of

'tfrrS.

28. Bills Payable Aooount.
Make this account debtor for all of our own not<>K and ucceptunccs ivceivfd (Ijiick) by oin-

b'isiness, and creditor for all of our own notes and acceptances given by our business.

Wo give them on account or for something w«^ buy ; and we receive them liack when tliey are

paid or otherwise redeeme*!.

The first entrj' in this account is made on tin- cre<lit«)r side, and the difference (if any) between

the two sides must always Im» a creditor ludanrc, aiul therefore a liability. This Iwlance is the

. amount of our own notes and acc(«ptances outst»Ti>lin:;

BXBRCISB8 ON BII,I,S PAYABI^E ACCOUNT
Bxeroise No. 13.

Make a copy of the foregoing note and aci'cptancc. .Iminiali/.o
;

|>ost Hills Payable Account,

leaving rismi to continue with Kx. \o. 11. What amount <'f our notes was given out (issued)!

What amount was r«H'eivi>.| back (ii'dc'iiicd) ( What amount is still outstanding or unpaid f Is

this Italance an asset or a liability (

WisMUtock, Man-ti 1, 19—
. <la\e our nolo for sflm) to K. Spiers, II iNalioii, on account.

J. (Save our note for #-.'00 to J. Uol.b for M.1n<-.

.H. ISought Mdse. ^150 and gave our note in payinriit.

18. UeceivtsI (Uu-k) our note of M.ir. 4, #200 ; we [siid it in rash.

20. Oave our note for S17."> to 15. Smilh on aceount.

23. Paid our note of Mar. X in cash, ?1.">0. (Uecei\<sl it ba< k.)

27. lloiight Mdso. $1'2.">.50 on our note.

30. Paiil our not« of Mar. 20 in cash, *175.
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». Ledger for BUls Payable Aooount.
'^ f'^rtctivtdbadt) BILLS PAYABLK.

19—

Mar.

(wtganj C«.

too
ISO
ns

19

1

100
19 too
19 ISO
19 178
19 its SO

»»• l»

Bxeroise No. 14.

Woodstock. April 1, 19-^^^^^ught from J. Robb. B«ntfoH. on our note .t 20 day.. Md«.

4. Paid our not© of March I in caiih, |100.
12. Gavr our «x>ept«.oe at 16 days for $200, to B. Smith. Inger«IL ,

uc-oount.
-» -o »

18. Paid our note of Mar. 27 in caah, t22S.50.
24. Settled our note of April 1 in cash. |128 80
27. Bought^f^rom K. Spier,, HamUton. on our «»ept«H« at 10 day, Md«.

SO. Paid our acceptance of April 1 2 in caah. #200
xeroiM No. 16.

Write the notes and acceptances on Mav I 7 ir 9a t i-

Ac^un, leaving ^t«<«ntLe with Ex. ;il6.'^eU the ^ZlT^ ""' ^"^ ''•^•"'

Montn^I^y
1 ,9_. PupU(Proprietor) ha, a not. ouUUnding, dated April 11, at SO d.«

7
'"^^•''^''•^""'"'Rl^to.- The bu«„e«a«ume. this note. (BOI. Pa^. Cr )7. Ac^pted dmft drawn by B. Preston. Quebec, at 10 cUy, for |«0.

'

14. Paid note favour of R. Proct<ir in canh, tl 10.

18. B.,ught fmm N. Prior, OtUwa, on m, acceptance at 10 day^ Md*,. $120.80.
-'0. Paid my accepUnco of May 7 in cash, $80.
28. Gave P. Spence <m account my note at 1 month for $S0.
31. Settleil my acceptance of May '8 in cash. $120.60.

xeroira No. 16.

ac..i":'i^- Z'^t
'"^" "*"" ''^•'"' ^--"- •""""« '^ " -tinuation of the

Mon,r«.l, Juno 1, M, -. to„«ht fro. P 8p.n.. on my not. at ,0 day, Md... ,76.60

J.

•Wt..iR.PnK..tor',draft.tl8d.y,forfI30.ona....„„t
14. f »i<i my note favour of P Spenc in .•*Hh, #7fl.fi().

17. Gav.- N. P,i„r or. account my note at 30 ,l,y, tor $66
24. Paid my accepUnc*- of June 6 in canh, $130
2'.' !'..Uf.-'il fn.m t:. H„Ke.H .„, my r.ou- at lu .Uy*, Md*. $36.
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Bzeroise No. 17.

Journalize
;

poet Bills Receivable Account and Bills Payable Account. Leave the accounts
unclosed, but find the balance from pin-head totels, and determine whether thev are asset* or
lUbilities. " His note " is a Bills Rec. ; " my note " is a Bills Pay.

Brantford, July 2, 19—. Pupil invests N. Mott's note, 830.

4. Sold D. Powell on his acceptance, Mdse. $50.

8. Gave A. Martin on account my note, $60.

11. Received fi-om N. Mott on account his note, $20.

15. Bou<,'ht from A. Martin on my note, JIdse. .?100.

18. N. Mott paid hi.s note of July 2 in cash, S.30.

20. Settled my note of July 8 in cash, $60.

23. Sold D. Powell for cash, Mdse. $200.

25. Received cash 1,t X. Mott's note of July 11.

29. Accept«l A. Slarlin's dr^ift on account, $300.

31. Paid mv note of July lo in cash

I,OS8 AND GAIN ACCOUNTS.
80. Loss and Qain Aooounts.

This third .lass of uceounts includes >rercliandisf, Kxpenw, Heal Estate, Interest, Di.scount,
Commission, and any other a.couiits in eniinection with Mim/.t, usfg or iti-n'icfK, which cost or
priHluco v.iluo to our business. They are all ImjXTSonal .Virounts.

81. Journalizing—Rule III.

Make I>isK and Oain Accounts del for costs, and enslitnr for proceeds.

82. (a). Merchandise Aocount.
Make this ac. ..iitit .lehu.r for tiie c.st of ^.khIs r.H-eived, and erclitor for the pr.K'."eds from

goods given. Cv^t iiichi.les pureliasj's, jt.hhIs n'tiinitsl l)y lUstdin.Ts. fii.u'ht [.aid <m g(HHl.s, etc.;

proCK-d* includes sale>, goiKls returned bv us, etc.

BXERCI8BS ON MERCHANDISE ACCOUNT.
Bxeroise No. 18.

Journalize
;

jwist and close Merchandise Account, Imviiiy n-mi to continue with Ex No. 19.

Guelph, Augu.st 1,19 . B. .light Mdse. $.300. 25.

5. H..I.I Mdse. for cash, $200.50.

9. Hought fniin R. Graham on account, .Mds*'. $400.

12. Hol.l t4. L. Parker for cash, Mds<-. $100.

16. Sold to T. Sampson on account, Mdse. $250.

19. Bought from D, Adams fo- cash, Mds«'. $100.

28. Sold t-. R Henry for cash, Mds*-. $150.

31. Sold balance of Mdse. by auction for $200.

Caution. -Although the later illustrations show ..-.ly the Ije«lgi'r, still the Pupil should
faiihfiiiiy jnumaliie thi^ UaiiMOlioiis iu tsacii exercise. -onie of the joumsiizing nmv i'c tJikeii as
an oral exercise,
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Dk.

(*) Ledger for Herohandise Aooount.
(cOAf) MI-RCIIAXDISS.

19—

Aug.

.11

(proeeedfj

tl

I

i

soo
tl too
tl 100

t tt

too

900

Cb.

f

1

gl too
SI 100
il tso
tl 150
tl too

1«<

1

900

SO

SO

Toud proceed* $900./i0
Total co»t 800.25

(«) Remarks.
1. In »ll/.^..W<,a»„ account either Bide may be the greater. If the debtor side be the gi^ter,hen the result ,s a los«

; .f the erediU.r side be the greater, then the result is a gain
- ^" " ^':7"7 ^--handise Account, the result is a ,ain. The gain is placed on thesmaller s.de-the dehu.r s.de. to balance the account ; it is written in red ink to indicate

hat >t .s on Us wr.,n« sue. D,. not brinR the "Gain " down below the ruling, as nothingbut assets and liabilities is brousht down.
^^^^

Exercise No. 19.

Ex. N."..Tk"'
'"'" "^ "'"" Merchandise Account, making it a continuation , f the account in

Guelph, September .3, 1 9-. H„u^ht fmm 11. Graham on account. Mdse. $320.
10. Sold L. Parker for cush, Mdse. #60.25.
16. Sold T. Sampson on his note at 10 days, Mdse. fl.'JO.

20. Kought from I). Adams on our acceptance at 30 days, Mdse. 1260.60.
24. Sold R. Henrj- on account, Mdse. $1.30.

30. Sold Mtlw. for cash (Petty Salt's /or the month), $270.60.
liiventoiy taken Sept. 30.

Mepi-liandi.se on hand $1'>0 00
88 (a). Led£rer for Merchandise Aooount.

Itt:. MKHCU.XXtH.^K

i:i

Aug. I

in

StfU. ,f
'

to

I
;

liifrttiory

tt
ti

tt

cr.

soo
400 I

KM)
I

tl ft

UIH>

£.5 A «'/.

i 9

Ml
j

3S

ItO
j 50

It
lli

tH
.It

Nf/4. I to

I t4
I 30

Jl 1^1 If 1 '•(1

41 It'O

it
1 *.:ti

it
1

IciO

it
\

H>0

' " * -

900 .•If

it 60 t.'*

tt
tJ

.-in 1

I.W
'^2 i7n HO

» 1 « • a

*:*/ 1
..

1
! 1
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Total proceeds 1010.85

Inventory—goods on hand 1 20.60 (add).

Total value, Cr $631.35

Total cost, Dr 680.50 (subtract).

Gain I 50.85

(&) Remarks.

1. The forpcf'iiig Merchandise Account shows August closed without an Inventory, and

September closed with an Inventory.

2. The Inventory is placed on the creditor side to find the gain, but being a part of the cost, is

on its wrong side and is written in red ink. The diflFerence at this stage is the gain on

Merchandise, and is placed on the smaller side to balance the account ; and being on the

wrong side (the loss side) it is written in red ink. The Inventory b brought down below

the ruling on its right side (the debtor or cost side) in black ink, as a cost for the next

month.

3. Instead of adding the Inventory to the proceeds, the same result would obtain if we should

subtract it from the cost. It is more convenient in the Ledger to show it as an addition.

Bzeroise No. 20.

Journalize
;
post and olase Merchandise Account. Is the difference between the sides a loss or

a gain t

Montieal, October 1, 19—. Pupil iuveste*! Mdse. WOO.
2. Bought from R. Quail on account, Mdse. 8200.50

5. Sold to F. Homers^ f.i; ca.sh. Mdse. «100.

10. Sold to K. Spciicpr on account, Md.se. 8S<'.7.5.

14. Bought from E. Galley on my note at 30 days, Mdse. 8300.

16. Sold to M. Peters on his note at 15 daj-s, Mdse. 8400.

23. Bought from E. Oalloy on account, Mdse. |I250.

31. Sold to F. Somcrs on his accpptanoe at 10 days, Mdse. 875.

Inventory' taken Oct. 31.

Merchandiw! on bund $450.

84. Bxpense Aooount.

OcKxls bought for the puriM)s<< of selling again ai« called " Merchandise." Gkxxis or services for

the usj- of our busint'ss arc cHUcd " Exj)enHe."

Make Expense Account <lebtor for costs un<l (-reditor for pnn-eeds.

BXBRCI8BS ON EXPENSE ACCOUNT.
Bxeroise No. 21.

Journalize
;
post and dose Exprnst' Account. What is the amount of loss f

Bmu.lou, November 1, 19 -. IViught a wt of Ixjoks for office, $16

6. Paid tor paintmg st^ire, tl6.

9. Bought fuel for store, 110.
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12. Paid clerk's salary in cash, $30.

18. Paid for repairs to store, $25.

26. Paid gas bill in cash, $8.

30. Bought stamps and stationery for cash, |2.

Inventory taken Nov. 30.

Fuel on hand |3_

Bxeroise No. 22.

Journalize
;
post all of the accounts. Close only Cash and Expense Accounts.

Vancouver, December 2, 19-. Pupil invested cash. «1000.

3. Bought office desk for cash, «35.

6. Bought fuel for store from E. Rogers k Co. for cash, |20.
9. Paid for cleaning store, cash $-2.

12. Paid S. Moore for repiirin^' counters, cash $10.

19. BtJUght wrapping paper for ta-sh, 112.

23. Sold office desk for cash, *34.

30. Paid rent of store in cash, 825.

Inventory taken Dec. 31.

Fuel on hand uq.

Bxeroise No. 2,2—Continued.

.f..urnaliz..
;
post all of the a.count.. Open fresh accounts for Casl. and Expense and brina

the balances down fn,,., ,h.. IKv..„,..r Exercise, or continue the posting under the Deeembe
..coun,.s. Close only Cash, .Merchandise, and Expense Amounts. What is the gain in Merchan-
.l..se Account, tbe los.s in Ex,K.n.se Account, and the balance of Cash on hand ?

Vancouver, January 2, 1!>-. Bought Mdse. for ca.sh, ?6()0.

4. Paid .ash for stamps and stationery, |5.

>) Bojght new office desk for ci:sh, «40.

7. Sold Mds»>. for cash, ?;!()0.

9. Paid caith for painting shelves, #10.

12. Paiii clerk's .salaiy in ca.sh, #30.

18. Sold Mdse. for cash, j:|,')0.

25. Bought set of scales for cash, $50.

29. Hold Md.sp for cash, 8200.

31. Paiii rent of store in ejish, $26.

Inventory taken Jan. 31.

Scales anil offline iotk >< y^
Merchandise on iiftnd ^.'iO
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85. Business Papers—Receipts.
Various forms of receipts can be made from the example (o) following, by changing "on

account" to "in full of account," "in full of all demands," etc.

(a) Receipt on Account.

^50 SL
€ye£ei'w>tH>', ^lanu€i/>iy.

crteceloed from f>^ . '̂ante

on eiccount.

^5. 49-

loo s/JoUars

(b) Receipt for Rent.

/J^B.
Wooe^ilocK, tj/eoifuaru /, 43—

ifteceioed ft'ro/n I o^>o«S^-

tj/up/iJ

tanuayu 3/, /!?— -

^ S>oliars

ine nu>nut eni/ina

Instead of a reieipt on a separate piece of paper, us in the foregoinij examples, a receipt .iiay

be written on a bill or invoice, as in Section 71 , or on a cheque given in payment.
Business courtesy demands that tno person HH-eiving a payment should give a rw-eipt for the

same without being asked. Any one making a paytnent of any kind should Ask for a receipt, if the
receiver neglect to offer one.

86 (a). Double Bntry Bookkeeping.
Double Entry Bookkeeping deals with all the accounts affected by n transaction—Ixith Personal

and Impersonal. The debits are always equal in amount to the credits ; and as they are written
together in one journal entry, they are said to lie written do%Me. For Single Entry 'wv page 87.

{h) Opening the Books.
When opening the l)«»oks at the commencement of business or at beg" nina of «, set. the senera!

rules apply : (a) Persons are debtor for what they owe, or hnvtt received on account ; and they
are cn-ilitor for wlitit it owed them, or what they havt given on account. (6) Cash, Bills Bee etc.
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87. Unity of Ledger Aooounts.

xeroise No. 28.

2. Sold N. Oerty for cwh, Md»e. $100

? ^^^ It*""
^- "*"* "" •^""t' Mdse. 1280.

'. HOW N. Gerry on •coount, Mdse. »160.
9. Sold H. Moore for cash, Md«e. #78.

16. P«d K. Moore on «!count, csjh tl28.
18. Bought from N. Oerr^ on account, Mdse. $80.
^0. N. Gerry paid on account, cash 170
M. Bought from H. Moore for cash, Mdse. $180.

Inventory taken Oct. 31.

Mdse on hand j2860.
Je««^—Net Gain. $208; Net Capital, $3208.

xeioise No. 24.

AccoutriTthnkreiti^hrcilrut^^^^^^^ ^•-^-^ *•- - ^^^^^^^piwi Account, dose these account, and Cad, Account
Vjuebec, November 1, 19— n purJ.*:-. , .

•l380.andaNotefo%f?0
'^"'"^"'^ ''"'''^' '•'^•-*-«^ «1200, Mdse.

2. Bought on our note, Mdse. $200
6. Sold for cash, Mds*.. $160.
8. Iteceived cash for note of Nov. 1, $180

11. Sold for note at 10 days, Mdse. $.50
14. Bought for c .h, Mdse. $350.
17. Paid our note of Nov. 2 in ca>,h, $200
^•0. P.'uti <-,i,h f... Oflue Furniture, $36.
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24. Received cash for note of Nov. 1 1, $60.

28. Petty Cash Sales, 8675.

30. Paid for rent and salaries, $50.

Inventory taken Nov. 30.

Mdso. on hand $1220.

Expense, Ortice Furniture . . . $33.

.««««/<« .—Net Gain, $U3 ; Net Capital, .?2843.

Bxeroise No. 25.

(a) Journalize, po.st to the ledger, find the gain in Merchandise Account, enter it in G. Grand's

Capital Account, close both accounts and bring the balances down. Leave all other accounts unclosed.

(6) Make out the receipts for Jan. 15 and IC ; and the promisaory notes for Jan. 6, 10, 11,

18, 23, 24, and 25.

Peterboro', January 2, 19— . G. Grand commences business, investing (giving on account)

Cash 82000 ; Mdse. 81500.

3. Engaged Pupil as bookkeeper at 820 per month.

4. Sold S. Dame on account, Mdse. $300.

5. Sold S. Dame for cash, Mdse. $200.

6. Sold S. Dame on his note at 4 days, Mdse. $100.50.

8. Bought from P. Kerr on account, Mdse. $500.

9. Bought from P. Kerr for cash, Mdse. $400.

10. Bought from P. Kerr on our note at 4 days, Mdse. $600.

11. IxMined S. Damo on his note at 20 days, cash $75.

12. Loaned 8. Damo on account, cash $125.

1 3. S. Dame paid his note of the 6th inst. in cash.

15. S. Dame paid cash on account, $50.

16. Paid P. Kerr on account, cash $260.

17. Paid our note of the 10th inst. in cash.

18. Borrowed from P. Kerr on our note at 1 month, cash $175.

19. Borrowed from P. Kerr on account, cash $160.

Inventory taken Jan. 19.

Mdse. on hand $2600

Exercise No. 26.

Journalize, continue the posting under that of the previous exercise, find the gain in Merchan-

dise Account, iho loss in Exj)ense Account, enter the difllBrence in G. Grand's Capital Account, and

close- these accounts and Cnsli .'. ount. »

Peterboro', Jan. 20, 19— . Bought from A. Wc^r on account, Office Desk, 890.

22. Bought from A. Weir for cash, Stamps and Stationery, 85.

23. liouglit fnmi A. Weir on our note at 4 days. Stove for store, 830.

24. Received from S. Dame on iiccount, his note at 2 months, .?130.

25. Guve to P. Keri ou lucouiil, <>ui' note al 10 UiiyN, 5.-'-'40.

26. S. Dame returned the money loaned him im the 12th inst.
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09' Sid "1 r ^'''"' '"^ "'""*">• ^•'•"''^J - the mh in.t

30 R L i
-dvertUing, «3. an,l for „,nt, |30JO. Ri-deenied our note of the 23rd inst

31. Paid Pupil his month's salary.

. Petty cash sales for the month, #930.

Inventory taken Jan. 31.

Mdse. on hand «1900
Expense, Desk and Stove

.

1] 4
iP..„/^._Net Gain, $166

; Net Capital, »3»<66.50.

Bxeroise No. 27.

(«) Journalize
; and post all the accounts.

(A) Find tho gain in Mdso. Account and the loss in F.^ *which ,s the n.t gain, in the Proprietor's Ac olnt and '? f
'P*"*' ^'^•="'""

^
«»»«'• the difference.

See. 17(6).) We the other accountantJ ""*"""=" '' ^''»t is this balance, (See

(c) Write out receipts for Feb. 20 and <>« . ...j
Write each business paper when JournalizinglLlnrtTor'^'''''" '" ^'''- '^ '*' '' -^ ^6.

Montreal, February 1 19— n n j

mo. ' '

^- «^""'^ -«— »'-ine.ss, i„ve.tin, C.si. «,000, Mdse
He engages Pupil as bookkeeper at #20 per month a

from F Smith at #23 per„,onth '
""' ""^ '^'*' N"" '' ^otre Dame St

I -off=t:r.r-rr- «- « -•
9- Bousht from K. Morris on accounf \IA

Prti.i for .stationery in ciish, #2

raid Pujiil his months salary, .«->0

.8. Paid F.Smith f,.r February rent in cash.
S0I.I the balance of M.,s,.. on hand for cash. #500,

^««/A,._Net Gain #33 ; net Capital, .^1613.

20.

23.

24

26.

27.

88. The Journal Day Book.

=aSEr-^=^^X:'^^.-sr

l
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Hie old form of Day Book and Journal, as two sepante books, has been superseded by the

Journal Day Book, a combination of these two, generally now called simply the Journal. At first

the Pupil will post to the Ledger fn)m the Journal Day Book only, but at a later stage he wiU

uae other Journals, such as the Sales Journal, Purchase Journal, Cash Journal, et^

I

1

80. Set L—Illustration Set—Double Entry—Dry Goods Business.

To the PuplL—•S'<»*rfy the ilhutrations, emd then toork this eH out /ur yourtelf. Writ« out

the hutiness papers mentioned in (c), either before commetunng the set, or with eaek

traneaction at it it journalized. In the tetii that follow, you will be keeping books or

doing bunne.sa in varioui umme and cities throughout the Dominion.

Special Features.—7%M get m tmrked out to illustrate Journal Day Book entries, posting, trial

balance, Jinancial statements, and the dosing of the Ledger.

Instructions

:

(a) Books to be ttsed—BuMness Papers, Journal Day Book, and Ledger.

(b) Business Papers—Kotes on Mar. 2S and 2'.

(c) Make out Busiiiess Papers and Journalize ; post to the Ledger ; take a Trial Balance ;

take stock ; make a Statement of Louses and Gains, a Summary of 6. Orand's Ala, and a
Statement of Assets and Liabilities ; and close the Ledger,

Directory

:

Hunter, T., Toronto, Ont.

Speller, J, Brockville, Ont.

40. Transactions—Set I.—Illustration Set.

Ottawa, Marcli 1, 19—. G. Grand commences the Dry Goods Business at No. 36 Sparks St
with the foU-iwing Assct.s : Mdso. SiOOO : Cash $1500.

2. Sold J. Speller on a/c (account), 130 yds. Can. Tweed fe 61.

5. Bought fn)m T. Hunter on a V, Mdse. as per Invoice No. 1, $76.

C. Paid for stamps and statioiierv, .*.5.

8. Sold J. Six'Iier for ciush, 90 yds. Seotch Tweed (« .«1.50.

11. Bought from T. Hunter for cii.'^li, Mdse. as per Invoice No. 2, S>126.

15. Paid W. Mooro for painting store, cash 830.

20. Paid T. Hunter on a/c, ca,sli 875.

23. Sold J. Speller on his note at 10 days, 1000 yd.s. F. Cotton (<t 4c.

25. Bought from T. Hunter on our note at 30 days Mdse. as per Inv. 3, $200.

27. RiK'eived from J. Speller on a/c, ca^U 850.

29. Paid Pupil's salary as b<K)kke<>p«>r, 630.

Inventory taken March 30, 19—

.

Merchandise (See Section 49 for details) .... $2180.

41. Directory.

The Directory in each set gives the addresses of the persons with whom business is transacted.

These addresses are to bo used when making out the business pipei's.
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42 (a). Journal Day Book-IUu.tratIon Set.

OTTAWA, March 1, 19^,

n
Si
St

OTTA WA, March 1, ,9~.

,1AA.,. .... '

iHi*h . . . ^

(-'. Grand (Capital A/cJ .

'"'» Ai^<eU at Commencement

•A Spelter .

] MiIm. . . . '

Sold h im OH a/c
I III yd*. ('„„. Tireedatfl -

.<J

<l

Md^. .... ^

T. Ihtntfr . . . ;

*

liowjhi j;„„i h„Honalc Mdm. a, purlin,.. /
T^ " ~ — ti
r/X/ I trie

Cnh . . [ _

Paid/or Stamps and Statioiifn,
'

C;:.h .

Sn/d J. S/MlUr I'l.r ,„,h

/ /

Kxjn tt^>' , , .

~~

f'tid II'. Moortjor p,iintin,j „lor-

T. Ilnutfir .

Cask
I'tttd liim on ajr -

,?/

iSoidJ. spfiitroi n. U I
moo yd*. F. Cotton (,0 .fr,

'

.i.'

C,,.,!,

i..iiifii.<

I. S,„l!,r

l!oil!,!,lfrum T.llnnUrnnH P I
>'d.v. a* i„r /nr. .1 .

' '

Ilrrrinlfnm hln on oV ~.

; Cafih
Purl hmMerper, mkiry

I
SoOII

1.!'

}
i?>'ll

,
;i/ii

1
00

1

1

i
.fit
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(») Day Book Bntrle&

Notice the two methods of making the Day Book entries, the second method commencing in

the foregoing example on Mar. 26. When the second method ia used the date line may be moved *

little further to the left

48. Index to Lt^dger.—Dlustration Set.

The Ledger Index enables the bookkeeper t<> turn readily to any account in the Tjedger. Enter

the account and the ledger page as shown in the following illustration, which is part of a simple

form of Index. An account should be indexed before it is opened in the Ledger, s*^ that it may not

be opened twice, or that the indexing may not be forgotten and the aoooont temporarily lost sight

of. When forwarding an account to a new page in the Ledger, eootw the new page after the old

page in the Index.

Index to Ledger.

A. G.

Grand, G., SI.

B.

Bills Receivable, 32.

BilU Payable, S2.

H.

Hunter, T., S2.

44. Ledger Posted—Illustration Set.

^ Ty^iwn^ (Gt/vUixyl Cl/oj "C^
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I

46. BaltLaoed Aoootmts.

"WTienever an account is settled or balances, particularly a personal account, it should be ruled

and footed on that date. If there be but one item on each side, it should be ruled only, as in T.

Hunter's, account Any subsequent entries for the closed account should be placed directlv under
the ruling.

4f6 (a). Trial Balances.

:•• ;)ou')!<) Entry Bookkeeping, the Journal shows as much in the debbir c.lumn hs in tin-

r/tdlor v>A\tm^i. here is, therefore, aa much posted to the debUir side of the Letlger as to the
•r- iiirr Biilo, R.> '.it the total of the debtor side must be equal to the total of the creditor side. If

t > test 10 accuracy of the posting, we make a trial to see if the Lodger is in balance. This
• 'n * :->h

is caiic-' ri'-g a Trial Balance."

There are two methods of taking a Trial Balance.

I. By Totals. Total the Ledger accounts in pin-head figures with a hard leafl pencil, make a
list of these accounts with their respective debtor and credit^ir totals, then find the two grand totals.

These must be e<iual in amount. See the pin-hejul totals in the Illustration Ledger.

II. !'••/ Totals and Balances. Write the totals of thu loss .ind gain accounts, itiid the Imlancoe
only of tlm a.s.set and liability accounts. Tlie two grand totals must l)e Ciiual.

Tlie second method is preferable, since^financial statements aro made from the Trial Balance and
Inventories. Tlie bilances of asset and liability a(;couTits arc niuro convenient than the totals • but
in loss and gain aeiiiunts, the totals are necessary to obtain the iiercentago of loss or gain in the
n'>ip<>ctivo accounts.

(I)) Trial Balance by Totals—Illustration Set.

TRIM, BALAXCE, Marck .Vi, 19—.

A. /• Ledffer Acrouiit. Jt,-. Cr.

s/

.11 (1. (Imml fCapitnt A/cJ
.UrrchnuillKt 24""

.f.iMI

X .?-»

.».'
,'lt

X Si
K.'

X :<3 WIU l;,y,ihle. .

• .,,

3iiO
j

4-K'ii
,

3

1
f

(-•) lYial Balauoe by Totals and Balances -Illustration out.

TlU.t/, HAf.A.\<i:, .\l;r,-h .,', n -.

.i7

.11

•« ,1»

^ .17
/

K Si
X .IS

' dnlii.l (i'lip.l,

MrrrKiiHdit
I •imK

J. SiwlUr

Bitt> I'ayMt

,1 A/cJ

Sii

SilKi

too
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W Trial Btvlanoe Out of Balanoe-Plndliig Bprora

amount p,)sted on the wrong side.
• "^ ^""^ *''•

3. Add the Ledger accouuta again. Then sen if +!.» f »;„ u i

*. ^ « p.™. ,„,^, ^i, ..™LrCMr.* ::™,t"
"'"'"' '""'•™'

47. OloBing the Books.
^^

and (^'k^- ;':...^'C'"'T;;t^^^^^^ <^) '-^'"« «"-^' ^^^-nt.VI iiij. III. lertger. Ihe Ixwks are closed anmiallv or semi-annn-IW t ,. tuHotenn.„.„g the net gain or the net ,.«, the net capital. the^pe^eT; o^I^ tl
''' ^'"^ ""

48. Stock-taking.

^"- "-" "" '" - -<•'-'• '"- --. .-k r,':!:;"*:r:^r; ;;;;.:;Lr;;r"''^-
49. Inventory—Uluatration Set.

'"o|>y the following into your Inventorv H<i.,U ,., ^^ .

R-.k .vs,.rv.,l for Inventori.;.
' ' " '*""'" '"P^"*' P*'?*' "»' >"""• '^•"rnal Da^

'ythXTOftr, Mnnk .VI, /!)-.

„ ,
.(<.»' Inivntoru.

' "
Mrn lUllull-r '

ij

/'""' " Snu.h T,nM . .
* ••"' v/// l|

<"" " /'. Cotlon ... /•-•' I.'-•II
"•' /-'" ,'IS0

I

60. Financial Statements. "" """

«u,,l::; w;r;',::!«;;t'l!;rr'Tr;r'"'
'•-"• *

< '- ""'-.

unden.toc«i; they ,n.y .« ««„ fr..,uently in the «ew«p.lT TheSj .'*^"'" .^''^^ "^ -•'X

. .
L very <-««p3. t. ,Hit not simple ^..ougi, fur general u*, in bu«„e«i.
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The use of the term Balanct Sheet ha8 been avoided, as it is used sometimes to mean all three

parts of the Financial Statement, and oftener to mean only the State neut of Assets and Liabilities

51. Steps to make thfe "^nanoial Stateiuent.~Illustrati. a Set.

(a) Statement of Losses and Cbins

This statement is made from the loss and jjain accounts, marl jd thus
( J), in the Trial

Balance in Section 46 (c), and the Inventory in Section 49. In loss ajd gain accounts debtor

balances are losses and creditor balances are gains.

1. Merchandise Account : add the asset inventory to the creditor side, and take the ditference

which is a creditor balance and therefore a gain—(.$305 + S"2 1 80) - .$2400 = ?f<5, gain.

2. Expense Account : there is no Inventory, so that the debtor l)aluiice is a loss, i*65.

3. The diffe.-ence between the gain and '.he loss is G. OrandV Net Gain—if85 - ${)') = 820, Net

Gain.

(6) Summary of G. Orand's Account.

This statement is made from U. Griitid s Account in the Trial lialaiice, and the Statement of

LoHses and GHin.s.

1. (J. Grand's Account : the Net Jreilit fiom the Trial Balance is .*.'{.5()().

2. The Net Gain from the previous stj.teiiieiit is .*J0,

3. The Net Capital : add the Net Gain to t>- Net Ciwlil—$3500 + .$20 = $3520. Net Capital.

(c) Statement of Assets and Liabilities.

This NtatciiKiit !•> iiiaili' t'loiii till' iisM't :i.. ' liability accounts, luHrkeil thus ( x ), in the Trial

Balance, the Inventory, and the .Suinnmry of G. (jriind's .\"enunt. Debtor Haiancus t'roni the i'rial

Balance are As.scts, uml Creditor Maliiiices are Liubilities.

1. Cash Account : the debtor biilani-e, .$1121), i.< mm asset.

2. J. Sp'ller's Account : the debtor balance, f'^0, is itn as.set.

3. Bills Het;eivable Account : the ilel.tor balance, $40, is an asset.

4. Bills Pavabli- Accoiitit ; the cf-ilitor liula ,
>'.'iMI. is a liability.

6. Merchandise : ihe Inventory, $2I8U, is an asset.

6. Exfiense-: there i-. no Inventory.

7. O. Grand's Net Capital : the balance from tlie Suniiiiaiy, $3620, is a defernsi liability
; the

huHiti<>sii owes the ppipriet tliis amount after all the other lialjililies an- p.iiii -it is,

therefore, a df/rn-fd liability. This amount must just balance the Statement of Assets and

Linbi!itic3 ; thr diffefeiic-r between tlsr oidinafy .^STet-. aiid liahi'ities is always ctjual tc thc

Propiietor's Net Capital, or Net Insolvency in the event of bankruptcy.
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52. Financial Statements-IUustration Set.

(") srATSMKXT OF LOSSKS AX/> OAWX, Af„
, „__

*0. Or„nd-^ Xh Gain

'Xn Oipiiai

"^ " ''"AS OS Accorxr.

*ssto

.«,v/

___J2f[^TK^^XT or ASSKTS AXn UA /if/lTfKS

H'rrhijmlin
I Hi)

\

' i"
' ttSIt

.i7,i)

I. nihil iti, ,

llilh l',iyi,l,lr

(' Orau'd'. X,t Vapit^ '. .'IHl

.i:.>ll

53 (.) Exercises on Opening Journal il

1 S r M
'*'" f"""""i«Nr.. Hlvtio^59)

' •''• l.itM,,lH.llr.„nrn..,„VN
(,usin,v.s with tl. (u

Z
"-''>"" >"-"• "t;'::';:;'t,;;-';,,''"-';

- >•
, M,w

•"^""aiMl r.,t .„, iu„.|. s\'.K>n •
'^- "^"'" '""'itmv .„, U„,J, jii^f,

2 W. IV,r,..,,„.„s„,, |„„„„,,, „i„
, ,, . .

"^"' •-'-•'• '""""Ml .l„..T. K,.|l... ,*.,.,,
- ^' '""'"1"'-'h: no,.. ,„ f„,„, „f

r::^
""7"' s,' ;';:;;:,; rr^

'
'-'"-- ^^

, , ,,
*'"""*'•« "ri HC...M1MI .•44^ Ml ,

'"'*f' -•"'". "inoii, It ,„,.

(*) Hxercises on Wnanoial Sutements.

nwnt of A>"">t- 1-i' I :-i .• -
'

'^"'« Tmi luiH,
,..T,;.;;.;:,;l;r""''

""• - ^-t^-
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J
1
3

/. TRIAL BALASGB, Ffh. ix, v.t

I)K Ck.

t. TRIAL BALANCE, itar. 31, / .—

.

Dh. 'k

/ Munro (Capilal) -

Mi-rehandim
Expenm
Ciuh - - . -

Bill* Receiraltle -

Bilh Payable -

W. Shfppard
f). Lindiny

1
1 1800

\\
^""

ii lis

5.VHI

\ rrso

400

no

5SO0

IXVICXTOHIKS, l\l,. iS, lU-

McrrhnndiM- on hnivl

Kxfieiue— Officf. Fw-niture ...
.V»/ (lain, 91X3.

$e70
35

MtrchindiM
Expent^
Real E~lal^.

W. Gr„u
J. WiUUims
Bill-* }it-rfivahlf

BillA l:,yal,lr. .

Ca.h
C. Wxlmn (Capital

J

.f.7'/7

;/-'.;

ST.tl

IXrbWTORIhS, Mnreh .11,

S/enhandit on hand
R^.al EMatf on hand

Sfl dniii. 9,'>.',7.1o

Jl.-.'i

I'io

4>ilii

Si 11". 7"

205o.iM>

3. Trial Balance, taken April 30, 19—
: J, S. Willmott (Cdpitul), Cr. .*4.500

; Cash, .*l>825
;

Bills Payable, ^210; Bills Receivable, «560 ; F. Clarkson, Dr. $370 ; J. Walker, Cr. .?175 !

Merchandise, Dr. «3515, Cr. J2760 ; Expense, Dr. «175. Inventories: Merchandise on
hand, 11310 ; Office Furniture on hand, 875. Net Gain, StD5.

4. On May 31, 19—
, J. M. Foster's books show the followinjf : Merchandise, Dr. 83890.50,

Cr. 82780.30; Real Estate, Dr. 82600, Cr. 81200; Exj^-nse, Dr. ^275.50, Cr. 860.50
':

Cash, 85I1.10; Bills Receivable, 8181.50; Bills Payable, 8175 40; W. Cairns, Dr. 8167.80;
C. F. Patters.,n, Cr. 8210.20; J. M. Foster (Capital), Cr. 83500. Inventories: Merchan-
dise, $1040.80; Furniture and Fixtures, 8150; Real E-stote, 81500. Net I»s8, 834 40.

84 Purpose of Closing the Ledger
Sinn- the I»ss and Gam Statement shows the details of losses and «ains, and the net gain or

the net loss for the year, ther.; would st-cm to be no need of closing the Le<l^er. It U necessary,
however, to clo.se the I.«><lger : (I ) to have a permanent reconi of the gains, the losses, the net gain
or the net loiw, and the net capital for the year or the period under consid, ration ; and (2) to make
a ieparation, in the loss and gain a<-count«, Ix-tween the entries of succssiv.. years, so tlmt the fa<-t8
mentioned above may be determine.! for each year. Il is quite evident that thciv is no ,iee<l of
closing asset and liability acc.-unts for thi* purjx.se ; they are clo«e<l ordy when they Ulance, or are
settle*), or transferretl U) a new pr.ge.

66. Steps to Close a Double Entry Ledger
After stock-taking, taking a trial balance, and making flri.jncial statement

Ledger as follows :

s, proc«H'<l to close the

Account, and transfer tin- net gain or the net lutu to the Tropiietor's

1. 0|K>n IiOs.s and (Jaiir Ai'count.

2. Cliw' the lo«.s and gain a.iounts, such as Mdse, and Ex|ienNe, transfei the gains and h^ssi's to
the Loss anil Gain Aiioiitit, and bring dnwn the Inventories.

3 Close Loss and Gain
Account.

4. Close the ProprieUir s Account, and bring down the Net Capital.

5. I>o not clow" any asset an<l liability awounts except Cash Account and Bank Ac<ount.
These two a«-ouritJ( are not usually kept in the Ix^iger. but when they are, tl...v -hould 1-
ciomMi and the halanws brought down, so u to UUy with the l»al»nc«i of the Cash \Uk
and the Rank Paaa liook renpeetively.
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66. Ledger Caoeed-IUustratlon Set.

'4..

i' '

d St^x^rul. rO/McdC^J -^
../ AJ^l eMau / J^ 33CO

^^^^
' 3520
^e^fe^ / >^t^-^z^^y!^/ J^JA?^

fAiet/u /

//

-^^ SO. 200

.^^-JAO^
30 /J5

2A<f5 [

2J^6

/<?d'^

' ' i

.i^L_25
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^loA 6

C?<x:/h€/n6'e^ -t^.

30\ j^t^-i^-

/3 30 30
29 30 30

65 65

iydyc& c/ieceih^aMe^

30 /:^

C0</yCd C/a/u/:rJ7t€/

JilZ.J?3 30 200

<S>^/^^ ^"of̂AX4^'?2y

JtZu30 iScx^i^nAs' 39 65 JUl 30 ..JJt/d^^. 36 \ S5
-i^

65 85

Remftrks;

1. In all rod ink entries, enter the page to which transferred ; and in the corresponding black
ink entries, enter the page/rom which transferred. In the case of an inventory or balance
brought down on tt. same page, the paging may b« omitted.

2. Make the pin-head figures neatly with a hard lead pencil and leave them for future referance.

57 (a). OloBihg the Ledger—lUustration Set.

I. Open Ln»H and Gain Account.

II. Cloie the hit and gain aeeounlt.

Merchandise Account

:

(a) Enter the Inventory (an Asset Inventory) on the Or. side in red ink, thus, "Mar. 30,
Inventory, J2180."

(6) Find the difference between the sides. This is a gain ; enter it on the smaller (Dr.) side
in red ink, thus, " Mar. 30, Gain, t86," to balance the account.

(c) Rule and foot the account.

(d) Transfer the gi ..i to the opposite (Cr.) side of the Loss and Qain Acoount in black ink,
thus, " Mar. 30, Mdse. (page of Mdae. Aoct), «86."
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III.

and then eater tho pa-^ofC llI ,T *'" "«'* •"""""*• "'""^ «*-«"^^
Inventory. (j«,,e fn.m which taken) C" f^ri

"; ' ^'^ ''" """"«' ^''"^ " ^P"' >•

^aye.««^cw„r-
«^en;. Wiiso, f..p next numth. Ch^kha^k ^m\ Moff.

(o) There is no Inventoiy.
(i) Enter tho diffprenee u-)iiVl, .-o i .

(c) Rule and foot the account.
(rf) Transfer the loss te the onrxBitn /Hr \ „•

i « r

(a) Enter the difference, which is thn V«f ri

"Mar. 30, O. GnJl, ?20," to tl^Tc^ ^hT
"" '"""" ^''^'^ "''" " -' ••"^. thus.

(6) Kule and f.n.t the aJcJunt
° """"'*

(a) Enter tho difference, which is hLs Net P»„if i

(6) Rule and f,x)t the account.
"««Junt.

(c) Bring d,.wn the balance on the oDD.«it« ir.\ -a ,

,

Capital, (pagefron, which taken ZlT/^^^ T '
",'

'""' '"''' ''"''' "^P"' 1- ^'«

'f>) Remarks:

2. Re.1 ink n,Hy 1« ^id to indicl that tie elTry i
':,;! ! "^^"'^ ^''^ '" *^° ^^ "'^ entr,.

entry is .,n its right .ide. Inventor!.. ar«^ /'V'"''^"'''"'.''"''
'"-"^ -k that the

^^^^Th^ ^ ..... or V „.n. such as
-.•ount, U-ing n.a<le Dr. for costs and Cr. for prltlls

"*^' "* '"^^ "*''^'- '"- -"' K-"
59. Opening Entry and the Proprietor's Account.

h. ...ts ^.r wiSch li is ::r?: ';;:::rrz;:r"r t^*"-^-
»« --« (^-)

his .„vest„,..nt. when the l.usin.^ss a.s.sumes anv l^hTlV K
"\^'*'«1"'*-' ("^ives ba-k) ,>«rt ot

H5 "pemng entries may be employed :

V^

L
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lot MfjTTJOU (ijTom inrfntmnl ).

Openinsr Journal Entries.

Iml MKTimi) fntl iu,,.l.till iif J.

AMVtn Or, . . . .

I). Scott (Capital A/cJ Or.

I). Scolt (Capital A/e) Dr.
Liahilities Cr.

,
sow

1

1 sooo

soo

1

soo

/jiaJtilitieti Cr.

JJ. ScoU (Capital A/c) Cr.

.11)0(1

-2i>0

JSoo

Set II.—Double Entry—Grocery Business.
Special Features Th« appHcatum of theforms and ni/iruf, an Vlustratod in SkI I.
Instructions

:

(a) JIuoks to he used—liunwjtn Papers, Journal Day Book and Ledyer.

(b) Buginess Pajx-ra :

1. Imranl.—Xolfn on Jan. J and 22.

2. Outward—Xotfl ,„i. .Ian 24 ; PirceipU on Jan. 10 and 29.

(c) Make out lusinfi,} paprrs andjournalize ; post to the I.edypr ; take a Trial BnJanei' ; lake
utock

; make Statement )f Louses and Gain.i, Summanj of Proprietor's J <; and Statement

of A^^<-g and LiahViliei (.<,: .-,1); and close the Ledger. CU- uo as.et and /iain/i/y

accounts, excrptiwj Cayh Account. Brinij down thef,ll,ni-inij hnhincs so as to conlinne
Set III. under the same Lrd.j>r headinijs. R. J. Potter's Net Capital, Mdse. Inventory,

, ReaJ Estate Inrentory, and Cash Balance.

Directory

:

Dow, L., Owen Souiui, Ont. I Street, M., M,mtreal, Que.
Moure, P., Whitby, Out.

"

All Others, Torimto, Ont.

Ledger Lines for Sets II. and III.

Tn tli<< accounts l)cl..w, tlu! first fi^'uro shows tlio niimlMr of lines for Set IT., and the second
figuM! tlie inimW for Set III. When an ac(X)unt is not the first one on the p.if;e, l.avo three lines
forthel,^i;rerhea<li.i-(H), which should be written on the middle line, or ..no alK.ve the ruling.
(S,^ See. 56.) Tl.e small flgun-s on the left {', \ \ *) in.licate that the fi»it two accounts will
take one page of I.«lner, the ne.xt two another j«ige, and so on. See p. 6.

'V?. ./. Potter
I

nVU RerAvahle // + 2 + 4 !| *P. Moore 11 + 1+2
(Cap. A/c)... II+4+ S

,
^Real, Estate 11+4 + 2 jl M. Street II+1+4

'^'"'' ""'''" // + ^+ « ij
Eiqwnse U+4 + n\ liWs Payable ......11+1+3

^''^^' //+«+/'>
I L.Dow 11+1 + 4 i| Loss ami Gain II+ 3 + 3

Transactions—Set II.

Toronto, January 2, I'J--. U. J. T.-tter c.nrmemes the Onnxsry Husines-s at l.JO Yonge St.
with the fillowin- Assets: Mdse. 8-J.-)50 ; CiLsh i»18«7

; note again-st

L l)ow,dat.<l Dee. 20, lOtj-., at .3 months, for §500; Htore and I»t !»"iHOO.

3. Jioiiglit fur e isli (V R<t of office Ixx.ks, .«10.

F,nu'age<l Pupil as b.i<.kkceper at l?40 per month.
5. S„I<1 P. M.Kiro on a/c, 500 lbs. Ten (.r. .-JOe.

8. Bought fniiii M. Street for cash, Mdse. as jx^r Inv. 1, ^.^ick).

10. P. MiHiio jwiid on a/c, cash $50.

15. 8, ,1,1 L. T>nw on a/c, 500 # (lbs.) Sugar ^ 3c. ; l(io# Coflee C<i 20o.
IC. Ruu-bt f;nm M. Street on a/e, Mdse. a.s per Inv. 2, *150.
Itt. Paid Mrs, Sims for cleaning Ht4.re, cash 82.
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00 ^ "" *^''' "^ ""'" »* 2 months, $7/5
-J. KtH-<-iv,Nl fn.in L. D.,w on a/,-, cash 825
31. S„l,l L. 1).,^^ f.,rc.i,sh, 500# chivst, (;^ ](),.

Tai.l R.,kk.H.,M.r's .salary i.i jt-hhIs fn,„, stores #40.

.:.>r.># Cop. ^ ,,,. ^,^,,,, ^^^_ ^
5000 # 7V,t @ ;.'.7(..

' r ^
AV,i/ K»lntf.—iitorr ai.d lot 9i(')0

R.„,lt».-X., aa\n, .9,'<SS : X,.f C„pii„l, .?. .,00.

60. Principal and Auxiliary Books.

«e shall eo„tin.,e the Journal as tlu, „„K- .. f .

' ''' ""''''"""' I" '^'t ITT.

61. Books of Original Entry.
These aro lx>nk.s <<( arponnf ;.. ^.-I.; .1 *

S..I.- a i„i,„.i,,al l.H,k, «av the Journal inav hav„ ;/ ^ ^-
'^'""'''"' """ ""•^'"'"y 1"""^^.

C ter CheWc B,-.k. "
' ' "

'*' ""'^" '" »" ""''"'-.V l^-k. Bay a Blotter or

62. Cash Book.

Dr. »i,l,., ,h,„ f„„„ ,,,„,„, ',1, ,'
'*' ."" """"' '''» """'"HI, "ppm^i t., .mh ,.„ ih,—., ... ,w c. .„,, .'in;x^Ti' I":;:;',

- '•- ""« """«' » «

»

paid if not on m-count. P*"^ '* "" '^'""nt' '"' f'"" *h»t it wa.s

68. Cash Book for Set in

DaU. I- f- Utiger AemuntK C
CASU (RecfiptMj.

ExphiiMlionn.

I

1.1

HI

S7 I

is I

fS
'

ti I

Hif

L Dow
BUI, Her. .

P. Moon
Md».
li'tl EttaU -

li,ilt

On hand
Sold L. Dov
On account
\o. 3 . . . [

:
Oh account
Solii l,y auction -

Sold Mort and lot to M. Street
C<mA .

On hind

Dr.

1

i 1;

\i 1500

i

^'
II

!
10

1
i.'id

i 5 :

3oOO
!

< ifl4i'
1

1 1

[
' 5S66

TJUIl

I
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the

64. The Cash Book a Cash Journal.

Notiif tliiil «lifii CVh is Dr. for a cerUin amount (say $61 on Feb. 3), the opposing account
(Mdsf.; is Cr. for the .same ainouiit

; and whun Cash is Cr. for a certain amount (>ay $300 on Feb.

2), tljeojiposing account (Md.se.) is Dr. for the same amount. So that wt might omit the cash
tl.ln^al•tions from the Journal Hnd enter them only in the Cash HiHjk, postinj? therefrom to the
Li'ilgrr.

In Sets III to VII. the Pupil will use the Cash Btxjk as an au.xiiiary hook
; ho will not require

to use the I>>dger page column until \w comes to use the Cash Book as a principal book in Set VIII.
He may, however, commence to use tlic Ua.sh Book as a journal earlier, .say in Set IV.

There are other "short cuts" in connectii^n with the Cash Book which will be tal">n up as the
P.ipil advances, from which he will learn to look upon this book a.s one of great importance in

shortening the work of bookkeeping.

65. The Cash Book a Ledger Account.
Compare the si(h>s of tho folhiwing Cash Account (Sec. 66) from the Ledger of S<-t IIT., with

the corre.s{>ondiiig sides of tho Ca.sh Book (Sec. 6."?) of tho same set. You will find the amounts the
same, item for item, so that we might ilispeiiso with tho Ca.sh Account in the I^-dger, and let the
Cash BiK.k Uko its place. Remember this fact while working Sets III. to VII., and when vou
come to Si't VIII. you will be aske.!, n..t only to post from tho Cash Book, but to have your Cash
Account in the ledger show only the Dr. and Cr. Cash Book totals ; and later you will be asked to
omit tho Cash Account altogether.

66. Cash Account firom Ledger of Set HI.
Hi;. CASH. Ck.

in - 1

Fth.

3
l.i

lU

n
ts
es

ir,un

(11

mo
5

SoOO
tl40

1 Balance

litis

Mar. 67*7

I

19—

Fth.

6
10

u
19
ti
16
28
*i8 •Balamet

ts

i6
SO
6
t

ISO

60
*H7i7

7366

•an Auxiliary Book.

Date. L.J-'. Ledger Accounts Ifr.

CASH (I'aymfnti-)

Expta nut tuns. /trms.

Cr.
Totatu and Bat.

19—

Feb.

I

6
10

\

14
19

i?'
t6'
ts,

MdM. -

KxfteuM
Kxprntt
M. SImt
Kxptnm
Expense
Bilh Pay.
Sxpente

BoughtfrofA M. Street

Painting Store -

Ckaim $e, Skoweam Ho
On account
Bought from P. Marsh
Postage and Stationery

No. t . . .

Salariet

Cask ....
*Balanei

t

i 300
,

iS

46 1

50 1

6
1

ISO
60 1

Or.
1

639
*67t7

7366
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8^- Purposes of the Cbush Book.

Set HL—D. E.—Grocery Business.

Instructions :

(a) Jl„.k. to b. u.>d-B,unne.» Paper,, J.umal Day Book, Ca,h Book and Ledger(b) Bunntms Papeni

:

"'•yr.

1. Inu-ard^Xo,.. <„. Feb,, o,,
„„rf ,s ; Receipt, on Feb. 0, J^, and US.

. Ourcard-^.U,.. on Feb. 12 and IC ,- Receipt, on F.b. 13 and 20.

aflI *'"""''"";'"r'
«"''>«-«'••-

/ '-^'^ np the. Ca.h n..„k, maAi,^ each entry ,«,

tL^J I
">""'"''--''''•

i"''' "'"'- '^« M,-r headings o/SHlTin
Statement of Asset, and Lud^rluies (Sec. 51) ; close the Ledger as in^i JI.

Transactions—Set III.

Toront.., R...>.u.,y
1 19- R. j. v.tt.r cntinues .l,e G.^erv I'.usiness at 1.50 Yon«e 8t•J. liougl.t from M. Str.rt f.,r c^ish, M.lse. as ,H-r I„v '•?

S;iOO
3. S„l.l L. D,.v f.,rc..sl.. 1000# Sugar 4... ; 70# T.-it P, .•j'oc

5. Sold P. sr.H.m „„ his note at 10 days, 1500# Chmso @ 10c.
6. Paid R. Smith for painting stoiv, cash $25.

gilt from M. Strtvt on a,',-, Jlds,-. as pt-r Inv. 4, $200.
7. I!o

8. Sold L. Dow on tt/.r, lOO'^ dffi^ © 2'J.
9. Engaged J. Sims as olerk at 630 per ni-.nth

.. Bought fro„. M Stro.>t on our not,, at 10 days. Mcl.se. a.s j.r Inv. .^ $15..
13. L. Dow paid cxsh on a/c, $10.
14. Paid M. Strot't on a/c, ciksh S.W.
15. S.)1<1 L. Dow on a/c, 20 bl.ls. Flour (Vf *4.
16. Sent M. Strc^-t on a/c, our note at 1 o ,lay.^ i^lOO.
19. P. JIooTO p«iid hi.s note of tlio 5th in.st. iii ca.sh.

Bought fn,m P. Ma.-sh for cash, 1 ton C.«jl $6, for store
•20. Ri-cciv,.l fn,m L. Dow on a/c, his note at 30 davs, $50
21. Sold P. M(K.ro on a/c, 10 sacks Oatmeal, 100» each @ 2k
•22. Paid for PosUge and Stationery, .?:'

' '

•23. K Dow gave u.s his note at 60 days to cl..se his a,c
'j6. Paid our note of the l'2th in <awsli

27. Hold M. Street on a/c, Chairs and Showcase (bought on 10th), U-

L,
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27. Reoeiyed from P. Moore on »/c, CMh $8.

38. Sold balance of M.: •. at auction for cash, t3600.
Paid salaries, clerk *20, bookkeeper 840.
Sold Store and Lot to M. Street for cash, 121 40.

/{•«»&«.—Net Gain, $235 ; Net Capital, $723.5.

46

68. Business Papers—Deposit Slips and Cheques.
The deposit slip for the business man's account, caUed" current account, is print«l in black ink •

the deposit slip for the savings bank «xx,unt is usually printed in ml ink. Cheques are sometinJ
treated in the same way.

(Depoiil Sbp—Canent Account)

Scholastic Bank.

crtdu A.IT^r.

Dtpotittdhy ^'^.

' of
Ffh.

40

90

100

go

to

4

1 =

4-

5 =

10 =

20-

50-

100 =

500

9

Coin

Ckequ^

^
;^.

40

60

600

goo

500

400

1700

go

40

39

1800

SO

IS

SS

.19—

(I^pcMil Slip—Savi^ Accowrt.)

Scholastic Bank.
SavlB^s Bank Depariaaat.

37f>
Aecotmt No..

CrtdU .^«V^.

Occupation ^°?^^*^

Street AddttM ^J^}^..^*:.

Pott Office .^f^*??!*.

Depoaittdby ^f
Feb.gS

19-

S

g

X 1-

X 2-

X 4-

X 5-

X 10 =

X 20 =

X 50-

X 100-
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r

®' *•" Scholastic Bank
(PoA^ta... .$.....«i

^^^ O^ i^UlAA^flr>

Bank Pass Book.

Keeper. P«pi, then p««„t. the^ b^ktle I^'"
j'"'' ""' '^''' *'«' "^'P *" *''« Le^*-

the banJc ledger «ui then in A. ^irV^ ^k'^',^,?'"'''
"'"""* ^"**"' *»>" •"""-*-

cheques that have been paid by the h«k Kt ^I'J^T,^^ "T 1'"" ""**" '"^ "' ^^ heir's

P- b.K.k to be b.l„.ced7whi givenUck t ht hT ,

"""'^ ^"P" '" '^"''^ ^ '«*-«^
paid by the bank, and is Lked toT^Tto^ ^j^! T "^T-^- Y"'" ^'•«»"- *»«* ^^ve been
«d the ««eipt of the p«id ohequea

^ " "^^ ""' "''P -knowledging the con«ctne«s of the bd«K»

__^ (BANK PASS BOOK.J

2>r- Scholastic Bank in Acct. with ^ fTeir
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70 (a). Bank Aooount.
An account may be kept with the bank : (1) As a personal account in the Ledger only

; (2) On
the stub ends of the Cheque Book only

; (3) In the Bank Pass Book only
; (4) In special columna

in the Cash Book only
; (5) By combinations or nwxlifictttions of the first four tnethotis.

Make the Bank debtor for the deposits it receives from us, and creditor for the amounts it

gives in paying the cheques we draw on it. Other persons' cheques on the variims banks have
nothing to do with our Bank Account ; we call them cash when we receive them, lnH-auso we may
either cash them at any bank, or deposit them with our other cash.

(6) Bank Aooount—Transaotions Journalized.

HamilUm, February i, lU—. Deponted in the Scholtulk
Bant M> oiim, ttn (i«m, 100Jives, to lent, lOjU/tiet,

4 oiw. l.undraU, coin tiO.SO, dUque* $40. 1'S and
*»3.,W.

Ftb. n. — Bowjhlfrom S. Prariton for ckeqw, Mdm. tt(H).

/«*. 7. —Sold J. Dancin/oreJteque, Mdt, 9t60.

SeholaMic Bank I)r.

Ca*k Or. -

.Vdm. Dr.
ScKclaMic Bank Or.

CVmA /M
.Vrf-w. Or. -

too

tto

IH(K)

too

tto

Set IV.—D. B.—Flour and Peed Biistneas.

Speeial Features.-T'Ax iiUroduetum of Bank Aooount at m pmrmmal aer^mnt in th« Lmlgtr.
The f«e of dkpont tlip* and cheques.

Instruetloni

:

(a) Boohi to he uted—Bittitum Papon, Jowmal Day Book, Cash Book, and Ledger.

(b) ButitWM Paperi

:

1. Inward.— XoteK im Feb. 8, 13, iO, MS . Cheguet on Feb. 7, H, tfi, L'H draum on any
bank ; Recrint» on Feb. S4, g7.

». Ouhcard.—Xole, on Feb. 1, H, 16, tl, $4 ; Depotit Slip ,m Feb. li : Cheq,ie» on
Feb. ,-, 10, 22, 34, 27 ; ReeeipU on Feb. 8, SS.

(c) Make out btuinees papert, joumalixe and ivrite up the CaaK Book ; /lott , take a Trial
Balnnre: taketloek; make a Lot* and Oain Statement, a Summary o/the Pmjn-ietor'tA/cand
(III Amiel aful Liability Statement , dote the Ledger in tht tame way,u in SeU I and II.

Directory

:

Caldfr, D., Orimthy, Ont.

Davit, ./., Oakville, Ont.

Darunn, ./., Dundat, Ont.

Kilijonr Brot., Toronto, Ont.

Ledger Lines (//" Ktaiuln far Heading, 3 liDM)

:

Knight, A., St. Catharinet, Ont.

Taylor S Sont, Toronto, Ont.

All Othert, Hamilton, Ont.

A. Weir't ('nji. A,
I 'imh

Mervhtindiee . . .

'^'•hotattic Blink.

11 + 4

II + it

y/ + »

11 + 8

Kjrjteni- H + 7

BilU Payable // + H

»./. Dax>it H + 9

A Knight // +
BilU K^,,i%-,M' // +
Lixm and Oain // + 8

TransMtione-Set IV.

Hamilton. February 1, 19—. A. Weir cmmenrw the Flour and Feed BuainnM at 237 King St.

AimU : Cash, #l!000 ; Mdse. as per Inventory. |30<X).

J. Davis owes <in account, #l>tu.
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3. ^Id A Knighton ./c 130 bl' ^uTsWTio tr^^^.^^^'rir''-
5. Bought fro. 8. P^„ for cheque. McW .. per In.

" wT^ ^^ ® •''•

?• S!;%V'^''* "" '/"^ °"'- ""*« -t 10 d-ys, iVo.
7. Sold J. Darwin for cheque. 60 bbls. Flour (S «5
8. Received fn.m J. Davi, on ./c. his note at 1 month |36, and oari. $609. Bought fn.m D. Arnold for cash. Mdsa a. per Inv. 1 m
0. P»,d our noto of the 8th ult with cheque, f150

14. J. Davw paid on a/c with cheque, |'>0
IB. Bought fn.m Taylor * Son on my note at 9 months bearing inte«rt at «VSafe f(.r office, 1128.

«»nng uterert at B% per annua.

16. Hold J. Davi, for cheque #10 and balance on a/c. 1 20 b«h. Pea. a 60c
7. Bought from A. Knight on a/c. Md«. a. per Inv. 1. tlT

^
l». Paid our note of the 6th in cash
20. ^.H^.^^^fo,^^,^,,^^^^^ ^ ^ ^^ ^^ ^^ ^ ^^

I2: ^"o"^TL'^^;u;:r^rL^^^ »• •»«>•

P.id ^Ivertising in c^hTo
^' "*' "^"•' *'"• <""« ^*- J^'"' "«» '«?-..)

28. R«ei^^i from J. Davi. carf. flO and hi- note at 30 day. to do* hi. a/c24. Oavo A. Knight cheque $44.60 and our note at IS d^vTl^i
26. A. Kent paid hi. note of the 13th with ch^^ul

"^ *" "''^ ""' */''•

17. Paid J. Booth for rent of rtoit. with cadt, tSQ
PWd Pupil', wlary with cheque, 926

M.Dn«rited balance of ca-, on h«d. (Find the balance f«». your OmH Book.)

¥

ISVKlfTORlKS lakn FA 9S, /»_.
AmKt invmtoriM.-

M.rrKandi^.^1000 6,«A. OoU ^ Sic. ; Wion ,y^.„/ ^ ,^WO '• /'«« @ 4,5c. ; gOUm$l>. Hay @ #77.00
.500 bhit. FloHr @ #4.^10.

Smpmm.—OJia, St^fe, tlgO.OO.

r 71. BnainaM Pmpmn~Bm» and Involo...

-a I-t of g..!. .,W by a who,^,. L. ._ .^"'.r!::' :^u.r.,^,^^
^ -
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looe do*

30x13,
l^r. JamutSeM

(BILL.)

Hamilton. .''«*p«^' 19

Bought of A. WALLACE & CO.
RETAIL GROCERS

# Sugar
# Tta-
hagt Polatott

doz. Sggt l.lu
./.5

ts
iO
46

Milium

Wh«t

PMIM.)

Mr;...*_i!^:J*ll?l5!!L

TwM : A>< V) dafs.

Paid Feb. t, 19—, <\ ,

A. WallactACo.,
,

per St. T.
I

(INVOICE.)

Toronto, f^n^..^p. 19..

90

Bought OF D. T. PAGE & CO.
Wf.JLESALE STATIONERS

M. Enmloptt U Huo
yr. Pen* # 1643
mu. Trtatuy FooUeap 16*

"X
Ktetietd PaymetU,

Ftb. 11, 19—,
D. T. Pa

1.S0

.55

1.60
hi

13

Co.

IS

60

40

to

Narm.-TlM ttgn # hmwu number when pUotxl beCora Dcufm, mhI pomuU when pU A altar ncuiui.

79. BurinaM Papers—Oiden.
An Order ia a written request drawn by one party, call.-<l tlio dmw,.r, ..n a nocml party, calM

the drawee (the payer or giver), in favour of a third piirty, calUii the i«y,,> (the nveiver;.
Kinds of Orders

; (1) Orders requesting the payment of m ney or the giving of g.^K ..mimonly
called «r<fcr.,- (2) bank chequen

; (3) inland or domt-Mti,^ hills of ex.-h»nge, cmn.only .all,.! rfr-i/l*

(4) foreign bills of exchange, commonly called h^U of ejrchan.je ; (5) U„k draftn
; (6) p.wt offio^

onlem
; (7) poHt«l not^s

; («) express money onlern. (M,v S«M.'tion» 1(1.1 and 101.)

The last set exemplified the use of cheques, In this Mt we hIihII takr up orders for money or
goods

;
this class of ..nier is seldom useil, but tho pupil in UH.kkeeping should know how to deal

with it. A farm han.1 or other employee may buy »^.U and ^ive «„ onler on his employer
because hu employer has not the ready money for his wa«..s

; tim nurtlmnt r«xive« the onler and
charge, the goods to the employer

;
or the employer n»y himself give the onler, asking tlM merchant

to let his employee have goods on his account, and in this ,*se als.. the merchant wJU ohar- .h-
good, to the employer. Urd«« may, however, be used between busin. ^s men thmnselvM
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(OROm Poa MONBT.)

«^. r//. 9orl

XhIu

llintu/icy, ^UatxA /, /^

tJmy/».

^^/ease pay to tAe order of f'/u^i/

r
and cAarye to mu mvownA
fifi

""n^ cJ)o//ars

OROBR rOB GOODS.

)

fftMu/iey, ^/arU /, /^

't'^if

T8. Orter, for Money, or Good. TranKKtions Joumall«rf

-'^'.^rr^^itriC^'i/^T '•;•;:'

r-
'- "• r "- "- •-' ••

1

„..
Vrf*.. Or

't/-i-on U. /»,,.•;( W<l.»y *J.
^' "*^»"« <»"

I

/>. A.«j/ />r.

So
I

«

30 tt

XO fi

so
I ts

j

so i
•.,-
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Set v.—D. B.—Parm Accounts (Alternative with Set IV.)
Special Features. Farm accov nl'iu/ urith a variPli/ <>fhm and ijain acamnfn ; thf. urn of Ordrrn.
Instructions

:

(a) BimlcA l» he M»ed—Hxi*xwf* I'npfrK, JoHrnnl Day Hook, Ca»h Rorjk, and l.t-dgr.

(b) Bintiticsa I'ajx-rt :

J. Inw,ird.-r/,^„„ „„ ^^^ 20, Ifor. 28 ; BVU ojt May ',, J„„, J.;.

i.'. Outward — ChijiieH on Apr. 3, /J, May, 2(1, Atuj. 12, S^pt. /", .'d, .\or. .in, It.r .,/

HiV on Mar. 2"; Xole^ ,m Mar. 1, May 1; Deposit Slip on Mar. 10; drdpr. ,
Apr. .'iO, Juii' .;n, .'>ppt 30.

(c) Maki- out biunwrni p„]^rK, joHrnaliz<: and urrit4- up the C'anh Book ; p<,»t ; tak- a Tritd
Ba/iinc ; lake xt^H^k ; vi'tki out a Loxn and Gain Stalfmi-ul, a Summnrij of Oi. Farnipr'H

Cii/iital A '; and an Asu't and Lial/ilily Statement ; c/ime thf Ledijer ax in S'tn I. and II.

Directory

:

Acme Suijiir Farlonj, Tui\ B'rlin, ()nt

Brock Carriiii/e (.'<.
, The, .Warkham, Ont

Dean, •/iix., F/Zemnere, Out.

Davit, Wm., Slonffville, Ont.

Ledger Lines

:

'y. A. Graham (Cap. Ak) 11+ 4
Cath H+U
'• I'rin.jh' //+ 4

*Real Exiiile //+ S

T. Roberts 11+ ,?

Dominion Machine Co., The, Toronto, Ont.

Parker Co., The ICm., I'eterboro, Onl.

Red Star Seed Co., The, Guelph, OtU.

All Others, Aijincourt, Ont.

Farm Produce //+ 10

Billx Payable // + 3
' Farm Implemenlii // + ,7

E.rpense //+ 10

Farm Stock H+ 6
*.'<rh,Jaxtie Hank. .... If +11
W. Kellou- //+ 6

Loxx and Gain //+ ^

Notes.

;. The Fi.rm Stmk, Kiirin ImpIeniPiils, ami Furm I'roduc* oi-munN may Iw kept like Mercluiiiili«; iukI Exmnae
•-oiuiits, the l>r. siil.! kIiom irii; .^jsti, the (V. »<ide xhowin^ proceeclH, iiiirt eanh nnco-nt Jwinir closml into lyws ami (lain
Actount. (Seoai'to St). tii;ii hlO.

)

ij 1^
*••»''''•'' " *"•""> I'l'xluce Hook KhuuM l« kept for the (leUili of Petty Saie«. From this Uxik the totalii

would be trHinfirntl t^) lli.' l»K.k<4 of ixTount, Ruy, once every nicuth. No referenre hiu. Ih^pii miuie to »urh a book in
this Htt Petty .Sal .^ f .r . i-h would \<e kept 8eparat« from Petty Sales on account ; the items sold to each tiernon on
•10 would bo kept by theia>t;lve» and tniiisferrwl each month iu totiiU to the .fuurM.il, or even dirix-tly to the I^gwr.

.1 An Eit|ienHn Book might nUo be kept in the mimo way for dftnilo, ca»h it«nn beinjf kept Miiaratn from thoaa
on a/0 ; oawt of Urter (See May \i) woul.l be eiiterwl in the Pettv Ca«h Sa1e« and al.wi in the Petty Cash Kxpenne
Bales and purchaaes of Farm Stock would Iw onterwl in the .Tournul.

Transactions -Set V.

A>{iiHiiiiit, Maivh 1, 19—. J. L. (Jmh.iin luis this ilay loininfiiccl to kifp a (n't of IxKika for
fill- 1H1I-J...SO i.f nvonliiij,' tho tniiiMutions of \m farm hiisiiifss.

ARHt't^: Otish ?ir»0; lliul Esutt— Fiinu of 100 »<rt>s viihic<l at .?f<0 jm r iiciv, HuildiiiKi^

vrtliio.1 Ht f.ir.nn -, Farm 8t<Hk $100u ; Fann Itiipii-nu-iits SCi.W ; Fiinn PiXKlutt?—
(Jmin, !l»y, ct. ,, 8.100.

Liabilititf : Noto favour of J. Miller, dat<wl Feh. 9 at 6 numtliM for ftUtO ; amount due
W. Kfllow on a/c t'JO.

Maivh 10. Arraiigixl to ojx-n an mcount with the S holaNtic Hank, Ajpncourf, and d«i»wite«l
tho following : 10 x *J, 2" x 810, anil coin $10.

Mar. •-' ), S.ld to tho R«>< '" r S.-...! Co. for ca-sh 200 l,u. 8«<il Oats ® ttTti-.

Apt. i RtiKHjred T. HotM-rt id S. PringlB ax tarni hamlN for « niontliH nt f!26 per month oach.
Apr. n Bought fi^.m H. F.-nw.m. Sned Orain *2.\ an<l gave ch«Hiuo in i^j-ment.
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Apr, SO. Gave 8. Pringle on a/o an onler for mnwlB on W ir-ii « *.«

May '2X Paid W. Kollow on a/c $25 in caT "* ""' '" ""'•^""«'

June 30. Gave T. Roberta an order for »«,!, on W v ii * *.

.

July ,«. J.,Ht f.™ M. EHis ^r cJlh^^tu. 1^ '"' '"^ "" •"--" "'^^
S o Sd" "^^ ?"*" "' ^''™ ^"- '"^ Junland July ,75.

Sep
. 10. Bought £r.Hn T. McMumiy with cheque, 100 Umb- « M 7B

Gatr^^ ^'r'
'''"™ ^""^ '"' ^"«--' -' September «80

Nov. ,0. Paid W. KeUo:'i„ L^oJ:/!;™ O^tr^ "^ '"* '-^ the ^^ i„ e^H 17.

x:::3a ^rd?;£^'::rd%'''iit:irbr::rs^ i>ep-tedche,ue.nB«,..

CjahSaJ^ofP p„,„.^tt!^-^^^^^^ IVU,
!>-. 31. P..d chu..h .ubaeription to the TV^un^r. M. 8inci«r. with cheque 125.

Farm SfticJk

lyrMyroniMs uuen d^ 3,, ^9_.

JittulU:

$11600

90()
Aft Gain t6t9.91 ; A,^ CapUal tlS909.9t

Farm JmptemenU
Farm Produet

97U
S96

74. Bu^ew Papers-PromiMory Note, and Draft..

(2) the^^. .Ho . t^ r^^7C^^:^z:i:^^TJt "^ •"'* '"^ *- ^>- ^^
note he be.xMn«, the fir^ endormr. In the foUowuu, „J^^ ^ T' '^'^ '^ ^"^^ "' »'»«

^ the pay«, and «nrt endo«er.
^^^ ""**• ^^ *^*'*' " "^ ^'r, and B. Pea«»
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n» parties to a draft .re
: {\) the rfnK«r. who m.k«, the reqoert and «i«« the draft r^. th«*»«»*. who u r«,ue,ted to pay. a„.J .fterward bec^aen the «ko^., (.3, the3 who^t, 1^.!he pa>^„t

;
when the pay«. writ«, hi, na»a .,.r«« the back he W.^ Z^T. X^^i:

^ R ,r' .K
"'""''^ '™"-^' ^ ^'"^••'' ^ "^ ^^-^ <-'' afterwt, th:Xtor)and R. Bruce is the payee and first endorser.

a«'«ptor),

'\ PBOMZOSOHT Horm

//^s^

.J^<^ /«<.«^ a;^^^ ^^/.^ fpromise to paif

to tAe order of ^. S^caritm^

at i/i^ dominion Joan/; /iet<«

uhU ui/er^J^ at ie^fcft ^«^ cent. Aeit afm»m

for value receivee/.

'.ra

ty. uleawfi.

(b) nVLKTV "KFTMB. DATB."

f:*7S"±

^JAdr/tt t/aus after e/ate oau to ......_

1

tAe ortfer of./?. JI'Jruce^

./fno //tifu/fiei/ afuf Jcven/tt-^im

for value received, one/ charge to account of

*Jo r II. iJincuur,

tS sDolLara
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(c) VBAWT "A"TB» nOHT.'

^after siyAtpay to

t/te^ order of <^ i/a»wman ^a^^
.^ JW/W am/i/Lenf^Mm .__.^ ^ U)ollars
for value received, and charge to account of
ifo t^iL tye'neMtji,

oe placed with the bank for collection or discount, the second inethml is preferable.

76. Aooeptanoe of Drafts.

In the foregoing draft. M. Sinclair is not liable for the amount until he accents it that Ik

^y thS: lrTrff'''"fi «^ *»--*'•«-'/"' the tem. of the dlL-he ag.3pay the amount. The draft now becomes an accepted draft or acc^^e ; the t^^rm acceptl^ mav.nean e.ther the wnt.ng ^.ross the fiu.e of the dnrft. or the wholeZft af^r it isZ^^^lexample above, it is Pupil's draft, but it is M. Sinclair's acccpu»>...
^ *'"'

76. Bxamples of Aooeptanoe.

«xx,unZj' '^..m:;:"V"
"^^^ finckir liable, but Fonn II. is the one .^.nm^ded by

3TLde,l HZ ''">V-^'".'*^*'
— "*'''rty J«>- «y>- -<:p^-," so that the datimu.st be addeil to the acceptance in this ca.so. to fix the due date : " thirtv davs «/>«• rf^/. '•

thirty days aft.-r the date of the d..ft at the top, and the^fo^ th^dll .f^^^pul ^Z,nec^ry to fix the due date. It is considei^l bett.., however, to add both dat«7JpZ of p^yment to „U ...ptances. Form III. changes the amount, and Form IV. changes the tiJ^
^'

I. Accepted,

^f. Sinclair.

II. Accepted, April .1, 19—,
Payable at t/ui Dominion Bank.

M. Sinclair,

III. Accepted, Afiril 3, 'y
,

For Two Hundred DMar».
M. Sinclair.

IV. AeeepUid, April S, 19—,
Payable tixty day «f/Ur date.

M. Sinclair.
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Tt (o). Kinds of Promissory Notes.

(1). Individual yole.-One signe,! by a single pe^on. See example i„ Sec 74

share. In the tnd,vidu(d „ole, chance •'! " to "we minH,r " .„^ ji
*^-^ "" *^"*'

signatui^s, and it becomes a>W„„,,
wejomtly, and add one or more

(3) Joint and Several Xote.~One nvmed bv f »•,. , .. ™ .-„ _^-

r«y an .,al share. .. the .hrL^L"^ ITerrart:^; ^.iTe^Trr
r:.r^^

"I
"
to " .e Jointly and seve^.ly " and add one o^ i:; sig^t^: tt:^the T and Mmply add more .ignatu^vs, and it bec-omes .Joint and se^Ll note

(4). Mark^,an'. Xote On. signe,! with a n,ark by a i^rson who cannot write The., should

'£ tiie witness.

Willies: ]{, Sauiidn-».
hit

''• X Sfji'iice.

murk.

(5). Lien Xole.-On., which besides promising t.. pay, contains a clause living the ,«»vee a lienor cWn on the article for which the note was given. In .ase of tWlu^.. to ^; T«?U^e seller n.ay regan. p„sses.io„ of the go,Kls, and the buyer loses what he h^.s'pa. t™ne buyer n.ay not «.ll the article until the not. is fuUy paid ; the note fs Lgtirb'(Set' Section (9 on negotiability.) " "cj,|'uaDie.

(h) KhiAa of Drafts.

78 («). Days of Grace and Due Date

(i) Finding th© Due Date.

date"; but in the case of dn»fU drawn " at 21^1" ^ T"" "" "*"^ ''"^ ""***«•

f«.«. the date of acveptanT DrTfu H
^

. 7 'l^.^'ry
''"y^ "after sight." m.-kon forwarf

»t 3 month,, is nominally due onTpJ Sand il^"?"^ T'*^; " "°**' '"*"' '''"' *

dated Jan. 3. at 1 m„„th.'wou.d be .fo^Vd-S 31^ C:'^T' ""
""'f

' ^ ' ""*^

>^ «»n .)! ai J months, IS nominally due on April 30. and ' " "
• , » uw^

'••gaily due and payable ou May 3.
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70. Negotiable, Non-negotiable and Assignable.

A business paper is negotiable when it can bo transferred by the payee with full titl*

Promissory notes, drafts, cheques, etc., having "or bearer" or "or order" after the payee's nam
are said to be n^otiable; those having "or bearer" may be transferred by the payee withou
endorsement

;
those having " or order " must be endorsed by the payee before he can transfe

them. The expressions " to James Hill " and " to the order of .Tames Hill " are held in law t
mean the same as the expression "to James Hill or order."

A business paper is non-nefjotiablo when it cannot be transferred with full title. It is thei

said to be assignable
; the payee can give only as good a title as he himself has ; the paper i

subject to any counter-claim which the p;iyer may have against the original payee. A jmper i

non-n^otiable, or assignable when the wort! " only " or some such limiting term follows the payee'
name.

If the word "bearer" be crossed out in, say, a bank cheque, the word "order" is understooi
and need not be written above. It is not allowable for anyone to cross out the words "order" oi

" only " and to suljstitutc " bearer," excepting the payer, and he should initial the change.

80. Bndorsement.

When otidorKiiig paper, it should be turned over, with the left-hand end up, and the nam*
written on the IkrIc, well above the middle. The purpose of the endorsement is two-fold : ( 1 ) that

the payee may be able to transfer the paper, and (2) that the payee may be held liable in case th(

maker or acceptor should fail to pay.

81. Colleotion and Discount.

Business mi-n generally arratifie with the bank to collr<'t their customers' notes and a«-cept

jirices. Tlu! huik cliiirges a Rnuill ft* i>f \ , more or less accoixling to circumstances.

If, however, biisimss men nee«l iijuly money they discimnt the drafts drawn on their customers
or the notes ^iven by their customers. The bjiiik pliues the proceeds to their credit at once, and
they nviy then draw clKMiiies on (he iiinnint. Disiiiiiriting is more expensive than colUvtioii hv th.

iiiuik
: but when the \m\n'r is plait-d for collection, the pi-o<.-«f<ls are available only when it is <liir

iinrl |«iiil. Drafts atv usually discounted lK>f..;v they are acccptwl by the drawee ; the Iwnk obtaiii-

thc acceptance afterward ; if dish.inoun'd the twink cliarges tlieni back to the drawer.

82. Dishonour, Protest and Discharge.

.\ note is srtiil to Ih- dishonoured In non ipayinciit, and a draft by noii acceptance or mm pavniem

When a note or draft is dishoiiouiid it is necessary for the holder to notify the endorsers of tlw

note, or the endorsers and rlrawcr of the <hjift, of the dishonour, if he wishi-s to hold them liable for

the amount. He may do this xnlnily. t>y letter, or by protesting
; protesting is the notice given b.

a notjiry public This notice must l.c :'iv<M .r mailed not later than the next business day afttr

dishonour.

A note or draft is said to U- disciiarged when paid by, or in behalf of, the maker or atcepto.



Hxamples of Bndoraement.
1. Blank.

Ja». Seotl.

4. QuaUfled.

WithmU recount to in-

Jot. Seott.

7. For CoUeetion.

I'ay to the order </ tlt^

Dominion Bank.

Jot. Seott.

tiOOKKEEPiyo

2. FnlL

Pay to the order of T. Ray.

.Ta». Seott.

6. For Partial Payment

lieceiwd on the within note,

Feb. S, ja— Fifty LoUant.

J.S.

Mar.4,19 -.ThirtyDoUars.

J. S.

8. For Diaoount.

J'ay to the order of the

Dominion Bank.

Jot. Seott.

61

8. BeitrletlTe.

Pay to T. Bay only.

Jas. Scott.

6. For Deposit

Pay to the order of the

Dominion Bank.

Jan. Scott.

9. Waiving of Protest.

Presentation and Protett

waived.

Jas. ScotL

KIVD&

(I). Blank

(2). FuU

(3). Restriaive

(*). QmliM

{S). For partial

paymau

(6X fcrdepotit

(7). ForeoOeetitm

(8). FordimxnuU

(•). Waiving of
Pntett

EFFBCTS.

**?*"•J' 5WSH'! ^. bearer and holdiJm, Roott llabi* In owe the makar
faiutopajr.

Raqnln* T. Bar toendone b^bre ha«n tranaftr. and holds Jac Scott
UaDla.

''SSffciw-..?^..'"™ tnuwfcrHnff It
wlthrDlltltle; he maraailKnltonly.
Jaa Soott le liable. ^^ """y.

^^SefAssrsifgnssSitifr,

^eM"^'K"og5ct\"
form "Fordapoaltonly.'^

^"T^w^"".."**^ <w ir»n» are placedwith the bank for ooUaoUoo. ^^^

"™ Si*" 5<^ « *aft» ai» die-oonntad and the prnrrmln d«pakt«d.

HoMa JjM. Soott Itoble wtthoot protaetor notloo, in ca«e the luakor *-"- to

moat
the

(2)

Pay to the order of T. Ray.

Jas, Seott.

APPLICATIO.V.

(1). ToNotee-1. »,s,«, 4.

7. 8 9.

{». To Drafte-l. 2, S. 4 5.

7.8.8.

(3). ToCheqne»-l, J. S, &

'rimto, Jan. 4,19^

ale, I promise to pay

^^"~~'« Dollars

M. Sinclair.

J
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84. BUI Book.
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The Bills Receivable Book is a detailed record of other persons' notes and «,<,e|*an.-«. receiver
and afterward disposed of by our business.

The Bills Payable B<H)k is a detoile.! record of our own noU« a.ul »c<*pt*n<^,s i*.u«l ,i,„l after
ward rvdeenied by our business.

These records should be mafle from tho notes and drafts themselves as thiy lie l«fore u- froir
bills receivable when n-c-,.iv«i, and from bills payable wh..n issue.1 ; the hist column is filled in at
the time of payment. Bill B.K.k8 differ very much in fonn in the various ortices, but the following
general form is nu«t suitable for the learner, as it will not only teach him the parties to a note oi
draft, but will enable him to understand any fr.rm of Bill Book ; this form is used as an auxiliary
book, that IS, as a b<M,k of record from which no posting is done ; thn.ufrh it the b-.kkoeper keeps
track of the .lue .lutes, so that he may present the bills receivable for pivm.-nt at the proper time,
or have the nivos-s^iry funds ready to mwt tho bills payable. In the fonn "in Secti..n 1 21, it is used
as a pnncipal book, and is really a Bill Journal from which posting is done.

86. Form of Bill Book—Used as an Auxiliary Book.

ITie Bills Receivable, recorded below, are from Examples 2 and 3 in Sec. 86, and April 6 in Set
VI. The Bills Payable are from Examples 5 and 6 in Sec. 86, and April 1 in Set VI. In the
" Begins to Run " column is pla«*d the date from which the time to run is reckoned. For drafts
drawn payable "after date," enter the date of the draft aa in Bills Rec. 1, and Bills Pay. 2 ; foi
drafts drawn payable "after sight," enter the date of acceptance, as in BUls Rec. 2 and Bills Pay. 1

An entry is made for "Endorser (note)," only when some outside party endorses as extra security
he is liable in case the maker fails to pay, just as the drawer of a draft is liable if the drawee fails
to pay.

For the present, tho Pupil may omit from his Bill Book the heading " Endorser (note)," leaving
the single heading " Drawer (draft)."

v„ Wiirx
1 ExdokberiNdtk).

•^"- Kkckivku. 1 Dkawkk (Dkakt).

i!
Ajn-ii

i
I

It. Spmct.

RILLS.

.Makkk (Note).
I)hawek(Dkakt).

R. Spetwe.

K. Mar»ha/I.
F. Medlnnd.

Pavkk (Note).
Patke(I)kakt).

Ourgtivt*.

I'avablb at

Place. Bank.

Stratford I IHa o^ce
Dunda* Dominion
Guelpk I Hi* office

Beuinsto Ru.y.

Month.

April
April
April

Yc

19-
19-
19-

So.
Whkv
(llVE.V.

April

Fch.

' Fmikikkkk (N'otkI.
;
Hhawkk (Dkakii.

/ K. Morriaon tt Co.

1
j
A". ilorriitoH it Cu.

BILLS.

Mak«k(\ote).
r)l<AWEK(I>RA|rr).

(himeinji

Payee (.VotkX
PArKC(DKAKT).

M. Carter
E. Morriton * Co.

D. Ptttrmm

Pavarik at

Place.

Toronto
Toronto

(Mutpk

Bunk.

Imperial I

Our oMre I

SeAoiatlici

Bkuinr to Rvn.

Month.

April r

April !
.".>

Feb. I 19

19-
19-
19—



ro Ru.y.

Your.

1

S
6

19-
19-
19—

i
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I^afts—Tnuuaotioiu JounutUaed.

69

Jt H/mu,., Stratford, xnfavour of it. Fordfor $100

(2). Hamilton, Aprii 1 19^ . /Ve«. a draft at 10 day, on

(J). HamUUm, April 1, 19-. Rtctivtd from R. Spenct Stralfr,^,

{«). HamiUcm,Apra 1, 19-. R.cei,^ y^ j, ga »<jht dn^ft on K. Mar^haU, iniurfa,y»ir!fo7$lZ. '

at today,' yhl, ,„ f,u^r ofM. Carter, citv forSpaitabU at the Imperial Bant. (Drr^ ^ d^edMar.*^.)
(8). Toro>,Uo, April 1, 19-. Bought from E Morri^yn A r.

Mo^Ureal, irrf«^f;^n7<«;T«An«^ Af°^
^l^d^j'^"-

^'^•^"*^«' ^P^JO, being dai^'f^;'.

ay Toron^ April 1 19- Remitted to B. Morrison * Co., on

&r:fX^O.' ""• '^ ^- ^'•*'- '"^^- •» '*^

draft on u,, tnfai'our of D. Miliar, city, for 9t00. ^

St. Ford
H. Spence

RiU» Rec.

R. Spence

'Bill, Rec.

I

a. Spenee
I

Ca,h
/I- Spence

A'. Morritmn d Co.
Bill, Pay.

100

100

MdM. .

BUUPay.

S. MorriwnJcCo.
D. Spark,

B. Morrimn it Co.
CaA

Renuirkt

too

too

100

100

100

I

100 !

ton

too

too

too

Pay. Cr. f200.
' *''"™"n * Co- Dr. $200, and Bilk

2. The Pupil should have all inward an.l outward notes drafts, and Ph«n.
Notes and time d„.ft, shoul.l be endorsed on therdl datT „r"?*."T^I "f

'^•
or transfer; sight d^andc.he,ue.„,aybee„doJ:hl*tt;HU:^

RtVEIfABLB

Tin* TO Run.

iO dyif nght
SOdy,.

19—
19—

Whrm DVK.

Jan. Pab. lUr. *pr v.. Jnu

*^

.J

i

«
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v/

r\

7

Set VL—D. H.—Orooery and Provicdon Business.
SpMUl PMtorM.—£/m o/dra/U. IntrodtuOion of tike Bill Book at on aweUimry book.

Inatruetloiu

:

(•) Book» to be u»ed -Hu^ntm Paper*, Journal Day Book, Caik /<**, BiU Book, and Lodgor.
(b) Biuineu Paper* :

1. Intoard.^Nottm ot, AprU 1, ti, y. Si ; CK»qtui$ on AprU 4, li ; Drfifi, on AprU 0, 19, gO.
X. Outunrd.~XoU, on Apr. 1 . Deipotit Slip on Apr. S ; Ckaque$ on Apr. S, 6, IS, 18, 96,

ge, gy ; DrufU on Apr. 4, 10, 15, 24,^7 ; Invoiett on Apr. 4, 6, 9, 11, 13, 15, £g.
(c) Mak« out 6tMiiMM paper*, joumalite, and write up the Catk Book and Bill Book ; pott ; takt

a Trial Baianee ; lake ttook ; make Financial Slatementt (Loit and Gain, Summary, and
Attet and Liability) ; dote tke Ledger. Perianal Aecountt thould be doted wketi they
baianee. Leave roomfur 'he aocountt of Set VIL under thote of Set VL

(A) In tke buiinest papert and in the BUI Book, make aU your otvn notet and aeoeptaneet payable
at your own Bank; and make otker permmd notet and aeoeptaneet payaibU at their own town
or city. Contult the calendar for the eurrtnt year when determining the due dalet. Whe,,
the latt day o/ graee faUt on a Sunday, or any legal holiday, take the nmet buiinett day
/allowing at due date.

nnetorjr:
Bmin, 8., St. Mary't, Ont.

Stmith, W. D. A Co., Limited, Toronto, Ont.

Maton, P. A Co., HamilUm, Ont.

Matktwt, R., St. Mary'*, Ont.

Petermm, [)., Ualt, Ont.

Simpton, D., Stratford, Ont.

WiUiamt, R., Gait, Ont.

An Other*, Oudph, Ont.

Udfw Unw fBr 8«U VL and VII.

The first number iihowH the linen or nymc^ neoeaMry f..r Set VI., ».,<< the wcond number Um
extr» line* neoeMary for 8et VII. The cipher .hows that Buch .fcount* .r*. not u>«d in that Het

^PupU (Capital Ale)H+ 8+ .'>

P. Midland //+ 1+5
R.WiUimmt. H+ 4+0

*Cath ll+n + 15

^MerehandiM 11+ IS + 16

*r.Sindair H+ «+ J

Xsepenm li+ 6+6
P. Maton S Co.... ft + 4+0

•BiUt Payable U+ 4 + S
BiUt Reoeivable H+ 5 + 6
D. Simpmm H+ 4 +

*Seholaitie Hunk
(Gueli>h) H+lO+t

D. Petermm //+ 4 +
LouAOain (A/tril). .11+ 4 +

^ Intemt A Diieount . If + O + 4

TnuuaoUons -Set VI.

Pupil c«>mmem-«i the Grocery and

Real A'ttate H+0+
j

Seholaetie Bank
(London) ff+O + lO

* R. Mathewi U+0+ .i

Mdie. Diteount . . . . If+ + 4

Lou* Gain (Mmy).ff+0+ .'.

Provision BwineM at No. 97

note agaiMt R. WUliam^ dateil Manh U

Onelph, April I, 19—

.

Upper Wyndham 8t.

A«etK: C»»h, t+OOO ; Mdiie., I'iOOO;

19 , at ,10(Uy^ ?I20.

LiabilititM
:

Balm,,-,. <lue P. Mami 4 Co., ISfiO ; faalaaoe due F. MedUnd, i370
note favour of I>. IVt«.r*.i,, dat«l Feb. 19, 19—, at 60 days, payable at th.-

8ch.>laiitio Uank, 1100. ' •-'

J T«aM<.i fr.Hn R. Grant the above ..an.ed .tore at $itO per annum, payable nnmMf
•Ka<H M. Witocm at W8 per month.

'



BOOKKEEPING
•1

8. Ddpontod in t.h« SchoUatic BmIc ISOxM, 200xW. 30x|60, 6x$100; c«n $30 27
cheques, $80.43 and $19.31.

'

Bought from W. D. Smith k. Co., with cheque, set of books for office, $18.
4. Bought from P. Mason * Co., on a/c, Md«e. $300 as per Inv. .lated April 3

Sow R. Wilhams for his cheque on the Traden. Bank, 300# Cheene @ lie. ; 600# 8 C.Ham @ 1 3c.

6. With(ln!w for private use, cash $30.

'
wkhlh^'ue'^''

"' '^" '" ^'^ ^""'''' """•"" ^""~"'* ''*
•
""' »>'«' P"""*""" MO

Sold D. Simpson on a/c, 400# Mocha Coffee fe 18,-. ; 10 bhls. Flour fe $6

9. Drew a draft on I). Simpwm in o.ir favour at 10 days, on a/i- for $60.
Sold 8. Bain on his note at 20 days, 600# Butter (g 20c

10. Bought from P. Ma^n 4 Co., Mdse. $150. as per Inv. date.1 Apr. 6. ; accepted th«r d.^at 30 days' sight m payment.

Inrolre «.d draft wUl ba dated April «. but th. aocptaoc wUl b« d.U>d .ipril In.

11. Sold K. 8, ier, for cash, 60* Y. H. Tea
fe- 30c.; 120# CurranU (. 4<-.

Received from D. Simpson on a/c, his cheque for $ftO, on the Molson. Bank.
la. Sold R. Williams on a/c, 400 gals. O. Syrup ® 20c. ; 2400* Che«e at 10c.

Bought from D. Peter«„, Md«,. $176. a, per Inv. dated Apr. 10
; gave in^ payment

Vi: 1 $20, balance on a/c.

18. Paid P. Mawn k Co. on a/c, cadi $130.
Bought from L. Muir with cheque, dedc for office $70.

^*' ^\? „^***^" °" •/'^ • •«•** «''»^t in hi- favour, dmwn «u K. Willi«™i f„, $ioo
Hold F. Sinolair on a/c, 1000* Rio Coffee $.; 16c. ; 500* Unl at 9r.

16. H. Williams paid hia note of March 14 in cash $1 20.

17. Took gooits fn -1 store for private use, $.50.

Goods damaged by rain to the extent of $30. ( Make n.. eni rv. Why t)
Had a ten-dollar bill burned. (Make an entry. Why ()

18. P*id our aoceptanoe of the 4th in^t. with chwjue.
19. Received fr«n R. Wllli««i «, ./„, . .jght d»ft on H. Cnuus in »,.r fav«i.. f„r $200
90. Pwd in c«h D. P«e«o„', «ght draft on hs, d.te.1 April 18, in favour of C. F,«t, $33
"•

"t'$'?:JJ'rrbb,:'^r^vr'"^
"^'"

"
^'" ^^'^•^-^ ^^^ "^ ^- «*^~

Pyd ««*i $60 on our note of FeK 19, and req«este.l 1.. F.u.n.H. U. wait 2 .lays for th.

D. 8imp«.n requ«ta u. to wait .me day for the p.ynH...t of his aocepu.K* of IIk, 9th inaU
la. U. Himpeon paid his arctptanco in tiaah $60,

«4. B^^ht 'rom D. Pw««m. Mdae, $160, as per Inv. dat«l Apr. 32 ; accpte,! hi. d»ft at ISdays in his favour, in payment.
^^

95. Paid th. balance of our note of Feb, 19. with chei^u
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26.

27.

29.

BOOKKBEPING

H. WiUiams paid the baUnoe of hia »/c in cash.

Settled our a/o with P. Maaon <fe Ca with chequa
Gave D. Peteraon on a/c, a draft at 10 days' sight on D. 8imp«,n for 922
Sold office de.k to F. Sinclair for $60 ; received |20 caah in part payment, balance on a/c
rkid Apnl rent of store with cheque.
Pii>d M. Wilson his month's salary in goods from store.

. , ,
INVSNTORY latrn April So, /»_.Auet InnnUoty

Mtrchandiim.—lOOOn Chmte @ Se.

800# Ham (^ lie.

1600** Coffee ^ He.
6516* O. Sfu/ar Q? 4e.

SOO* Y.n.Tpn@2.'->c.

h> . /«,. ^Nm Oain $176.40 : Xh CnpiuU $6496.40.

100 hbl». Flour ® $6.60
96 bxn. K.P. Soap <^$e.00
SO <jnlt. G. Sj/rup @ 7.5c.

60 hjn. Raiting @ $1.26
600* CurranU ® S^e.

87. Interest and Disoount (Loss and Gain Aooounta).
Inl^ett iB the sum paid for tlie u«, of money or othe, value; ditcmmt U the sum allowtnl

off a note, invoice, or account, for prepayment or for other reasons.
Interett and Dim^nt on n<.tes or loans are poste.1 to Inler^t and Discount A/c, which in cl,«edmu> /,««, OHrf Gatn A/c. Always reckon the amount for the time «.ncer,.«l in the note or l,«„C«A ducounU on pu»:ha<«. or »le« of merchandise are p.«ted to Merchandise Discount A .

which u cl^ ,„to M^ndi^ A/c; cash du«K,unts might, indeed, be poste,! direct to Meivlmnawe A/o. Never oonaider the time element when reckoning cash discounta

^: .
***^'.

^"f^'
'^"^^^ "*"" '' " • *^* ("' "•« '*««*^«*). '"d creditor when it is

proceeds (of use given). Treat Disoount in the same manner.

88. Intarwrt and Discount—Transaotions JoumaUaed.

(I). Majt t^l'aid my m<K« $I(M) amt the. inlenM lUrroH $.'>, in

(2). Mafl.-R.Smilhp»idki.mds/or0tO0amHhsinl,!rtMtlur»m
$11, mroM.

(»).
"'"if^^^nx**!* m, mate q/^ $100 m auk. disetmul U-

(1) Mmnlt. JiMUsdrnt aoeoiMi* c/ $1.10 wUA It. KM, ,n cm* •

***
^'*kl£iLS

'*''^' *'*" **»/<» «««*.• lUow^ him

INVUNTOHim taAra Mag SI.

Asmi l»,<nttorf \n\mimk moarmd rni Bills IW-., |i|.M
lAmhUtly InnnUarf " Bji), p^_^ $i.M.

BitU Pan.
Imerut

CSuk

Om* ~.

BUURte.
Inlentl

HitU PaZ.
OaJi
HincoutU

Cask

BilUlUe.

n.

(\uk
Mim Pii-tmnt

Omsk
iUm. Diseomt

M4SS.

too
s

toa

too

t»i
$

ISO

ni

tus

I

*
i

»4

tmi

I4»
7

soil

Ml
SO
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'^'^^V^^ior Interest and Discount.

ti3

May 1

4

/km /

Inventory

Ituoentory

Hi
(IS I

/'.'

-^'-7'—
es

May

*3l
*.T/

InrttUory

oO li JuHf
I

/ 'jnmntory

90. Ledger for Merchandise Discount.

n.i

so
IS

75

-',5

' Uul Ink for thme linm.

01. Inventories.
All l.«« and gain accounU may ,„• ,„ay not have Inventories, of which thcv an, two kind.-A«et Invent<,nes and Liability Inventories. Am A»«.t Invento.7 i., a value Jm^K to 1^b»«ne«. not nhown m the Trial li^lance. such a,. Md.. on hand.^Re«l EsUte on hand Rent

'^
SaUnesprepaad Intent Receivable accrued (on Bills Receivable, .tc. bearing inteJ) D

"
unR«».vable on BdU Payable, etc.. not yet due). A Liability Inventory i,s a debt owL bTZbus.n^ not shown in tl... Trial Balance, such as. lU-nt or Salaries due by the busine^^M^;

e^^'n'reH::/""
'^"'" '"^"^' ''^- "-^ ^"*«-)- ^^-'"- ^*^*^'« ("" Bi,uTi;"x

hl^w'^T' ^T*T'"7 P'*«^ «» ''« Cr. «de in «d ink
;
and, after .l.^ing, «„ bn.ught down in

mi ,nk
,
«ul. after closing, are brought down in black ink on the Cr. side for the next n.onthThese Inventone. are plac«| on their .mmj, side, in r^ ink. to fin.l the gni„ or the loss • theyare afterw.«l brought down cm their right sides in black ink. as assets or liabiUties.

' ^
Oa. WnMiolalSt»t«nent»-Tre»tment of Inventories

-nJ^tafl'^'r*'
"' ?';°"" '': '* ""^ *' ^•"' **"" *'' ^-^^ '''" — •''"d" "' InventoriesI-hes. .Ut«ne„U are m-le fn«„ the following Trial Balance and Invent^.ries. which h^v^*...nnecfon w.th any of the given mU, The Pupil may sel«,t any one of the thJfor^^ WKhouldunden.Und an; the columnar HUtement-pTm. .3. i t na..,:Z t^.!^^' '"^

TRIM. HALAHCK, May .T/. /.<>_

Da. Ck.

tl

•I

•3

I*

T. Mimm
n. Palmtr
»ilU JhetitvU*
mth PumHt
(ViM

k'rptiut

Intrrftl oi

Nom

sw

330

1633
tsso

9000
n

•<•*
torn

Ml
m

7.1 ii 39HI>

in

All

lyt'tXromhW, May .T/, ;,<*-.

A—tt InntUorifK

Mtrthaodit on hanti $tSiK' 73
Rtal KMal, on hamt . tjf^gg
Inlnttl KrrfiirMr.arcrwduH/ii/UJhe. 3.30

hiahHUy Inrrnlorift

Kjrpenm-cUrk'tmlarydur
.t„ ,«,

InttntI Payahh, oMmerf on BilU Pmp. 3.tt

Tm^)^''m?T'^7''w-
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88. Financial Statement—Form I.

(a) STATSMKJfT OF COSSXS A.VO OAI.VS, Mm, St, !»-.

Loiuirtf.

taopmut
ItUertit tuid XXkohuI
*Pvi>ir» Xtt Gain

>fai)u.

MervhaDdim
Real KMalf

(h) SUMMARY OF PUPIL'S ACCOUNT.

*lfM CafMlai

6388 1
AV/ Cndit

•• Oain

too

ttio

4t>

ill

440(1

SS88 US

I

(c) STA TKMKXT uF ASSISTS AXD UABIUTIFS.

T.Mmmm .

BUUJUeeirahU
Cot*
Merekattdue
RmiSHatt
'uttrut RtfeimhU

HtmmHu:

lAobUilint.

R. Palmer
BilU PayabU
Kxpemt, laiaiy due .

InlenM PapMt aeemtd
Pnfitt Stt Capital

'• 404 HI'

1 iSO
SO
3 tr,

SS88 6A

1 turru Ml

SL^I ^a .^^* J- "-* h^m the l.«H .„., g^„ ^unU marked thuH
( . ) i„ „..Tn.1 Bal«.ce; «ld the Inventone, to the proper «de (See Sec. 91). and then tie tl..

deference
; » Dr. ddTenmce w * lo«i .„d • Or. difle«,„ce i, a ^ain. The A«et «,d liafaUitv•Utement .. nmde from the .net and liability ao«H,nt» in the Trial Balance ; a Dr diflfe««H;

« an ««.t and a Or. d;*rence i. a liability
; an A^t Invento^ i. al«. an a«et. a«l .laabiUty Inventory .. al« a liability; Pnpir, N.t CapiUI, hom the '.Summing" » «l*b,l,ty of the bu«nee.. and when placed ..n tho liability .ide of the «ut«n«nt. will l^uL it.

'
^lT\

"
tL"^ [T ""',

"^t
?•*"""' '* ''" '-'"" - the Lo., and 0«n Account in theT>«Vr. The iKK^keepcr hand, the .t*U.menU to the pn^jrietor. «,.d then clo«« the Iom an,ll^m acoount^ and the propriet^.r-. account, in the I^lg^r m, a. to H..,»«te the »in. and lo««,

of one year from the > looeedinff one.
i e « • iwm

8. Since the purpo., of «fa«^ M- bo„k. i. u, determine the Net (lain or the .V.t I.^ «d th.Net Worth or the Net Wlvenry. then, i. no nm*,ity for cU^inK nny .rf the a«et an.lhabthty .^^ount. .n the Lriger, unle«. it be Ca.h and Bank Ac«.unU .Vh A.xK,unt U cla«,l

, r **" ^"^ ""•* V'T» ^-^''^^y^ - * «»^=k "" "« ««h drawer
; Bank Account i.cU«« a., a check on the Bank IW B...k, which i, balanced monthly. Th«e .c«,unU an, no,«««dly enter«l .„ the Lriger

;
the Ca.h fl.„k U mad. to answer for the Caah AooounTIL^Bank Account may be kept a« in.liiHtiil ii. S„tions II.1 and 1 1 4.
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04. Finanoial Statement—Form II.
(a) STATEUmT OF 'loSSES AND OAIXg, May Si, X9-.

96

Merekandut
Real BMoU

Expense
Interest anil IHtanaU

Oaitu.

Laimr*.

Vem*. Touds.

Pupift Xet VrtdU
" OatH

" Cnpital

T. Mwm,,, .

BilU Heeeimhie
Conk

Merrhandite
KenI gtlaU
Inlerrsl Receivable aeemed

R. Pnltm-r
BUU Payable
Krpentt, miary due
iHltrrM Payable aetrmd
I'H/iir^ Xei Capital

<b) SUMMARY OF PVPiys ACCOUNT.

(c) STATEMEXT OF ASSETS AXI, UAHIUTIES

AmeU

LiabUitif.

96. PInanol*! Statement-Form m.

610
I

io
,t30

IGX3
torn)

tioo
t

404
SSO
SO
3

i.1*f

7-5 ,1 !

'!

Iso
,| S(t76 50

60

IS
es mrt, 50

LK
Jtatementof

ItB.

<liilr inrml m

ii \BiU, PayabU

1 iMenAmdim
J4 \Expnur
'4 ' Heal Etntr

330

1633
4SS0

I 7X
*40

I
. tOOO ' '

.^4 ^Interest and IHsnmnl^ tt
\
So

'

_ noSH
I
50

• *Xri iMin

(Summ.„g,
PnpiT, Xn Or,tUl

i/ain

'• Capital
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Set Vn—D. B—Grooery and Provisloti Business.

(a) Books to bj us^-Busi,^ Papery Journal (Aortfor Journal Day Book), Cash Bock, BiU
iSooK, ana Ledger.

(b) Bua!ne.sg Papers:

1. Inu'arrl.-Xot.son May IS, 15, HI; Ch^^ on May 11, 28 (draum on any bank) ;Drafts on May ID, 17, 29.
^

2. OuUcard.~Che,iues on May ,i, 4, 7, 8, 13, 16, 31 ; Drafts on May 7, 9, 14, 20 ; Invoicesm. May 6, 10, 7.7, 18, 21, 28 ; Deposit Slip on May SI.
-^

' ' -^
>

«««^

(c) Make outhu.i,^ss po,>ers, j\mmali:e, and u-r!te up the Cash Book and Bill Book ; posttake a Tr.al Ba/anre
.

take ,tock ; make Pi,uincial Statements ; dose the Ledger.

'

Directory:

Bain, S., St. Mary's, Ont.

Dempster, F., Inyerso/l, Ont.

MatKeus, P., St. Mary'n, Ont.

Medland, P., Guelph, Ont.

Mason, P. A Co., Hamilton, Ont.

Peterson, D., Gait, Ont.

Sindair, P., Giwlph, Ont.

All Others, London, Ont.

TransaeUons—Set VII.
I^ndon^May

1, 19- Pupil ha, r««oved f«.n. Guelph t<. London, and continue, the
Orocerj- and Pn.visi.m Business at # 167 Dundas Street.

"'

^"Zith
" "^""^^ '" "'*'"'' '* **^ ^' '"""^'^ ""^ ®- ^^'"^^ " l^'l^keeper at $60 per

8. Bain paid his note of the 9th ult. in cash, #100.
3. Drew a cheque on the SchoU«tic Bank in Guelph for the balance on depa.it then, and

.lepoBited It in the achoU.tic Bank in London
4. Paid freight t.. G^nd Trunk Railway Co.. for moving expen««, cheque 1185. (Expe« Dr.)Petty Cash fAlea for the week, 1160.

fo— *«^.;

6. Sold n. Mathews on a/c, 400# Tapioca 9 4c. ; 300# Mixed Nut. m 14c
7. Paid our acceptance of the 24th ult. with cheque, 1160.

Drew a draft at 10 days' sight on F. Sinclair in favour of F. Medland, for 1 100
8. Bought the Store and Lot we now occupy, from G. Soott for 12100, giving cerf, $600 aod.heque for balance. » -o »- -««

Insured Store and contents in the Royal Insumice Ca for flBOO at i% pwmium p«dpremium with clieque. (Expense A/c.)
™ >

p~a

9. Bought fnnn F. Medland on our acceptance at 10 days, bearing inte«»t at 7% per .^un,Mdse. 1 1 W), as per Inv. dated today. - '• »^ -uaum,

Paid for Telegram 25c.

10. Hold W. Taylor for cash, le« 3% di«x>unt, 10 bbU. Me« Pork « $11 ; 14 bbls. Ru«»tApples a $6. (Merchandise Discount A/c. See Section. 87 and 88
)

^'Vx' '^u «'/!' ''" '*''* ''"'* "° ^ ^''"'^' ^^ ^'^^- Y- 8«K.r, a40# each, 9 4c. ; 100
Dols. isalt 9 60c.

11. F. MedUnd s..tt I..1 hi. note of the 6th ult, giving hi. cheque for $100. and ^querting thathe «|H,K. be placed to his debit, against what w. owe him on a/c. (I. thi.^te duet)Petty Cash Mtlea ftir the wwk, $160.
'

Ree..iv«l H legacy of $500 cash fmm the «,tat« <4 J.*„ ,1oott and itivostod it in the
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^^

15. Loaned F. Demp«ter cMh »400 on hU note at 4 month*, bearum interest .t fiV ™
Bought from F. MedUnd on a/e. Md.. |650. as perl^v.^Z^May U ^ ^ *""""•

Paid our accepUnce of the 10th ult. with cheque, 1150

Is" STnr ill""
^- ^*^'"' •' '^ '^"^'^ '" *''^°"'' °^ ^- ^«"-d f- «50.

ai 40 o^t" "t '* ' ""'"*'''' P'^''^'^ ** ^''^ ^""^ "^ Commerce, 5 bbln CoalOil, 40 gals ea. @ 12c. ; 20 sacks Oatmeal, 200# ea. @ o^c
16. Paid F. Medland in full of account with cheque ; he allowed .37 off.
7. R--ved from F. Sinclair on a/c. a sight draft on C. IWs for ^lOO.' dated May 16

Petty Ca.sh sales for the week, 1165.
20. Bought from F. Medland, Mdse. #875 as ,«.r Inv dat«i M,.v i« . . u- ^ .

days in favour of W. Dixon, in paymen! '
'

'^^'^' '" '*~^ "' ^«

''
^irresrat^er*"*"

^"*'''"' ''" "^ ® ''*'•

'

"^'^^ ''» -*« "* ^ -"ths. bearinginterest at 6% per annum, in payment.
u«»riug

22. Paid our acceptance of the 9th inst 1180, and intemst 45c., in cash
J3. Paid for painting private residence, $30 from cash drawer.
26. Theft from cash drawer, $25.

Petty Cash sales, $281.99.

Sold F. Sinclair, 120 bxs. Raisins ® 11.50; 16 u>ckn P.tna Rice, 200# ea.received his cheque for the amount, less 3% discount

Paid salaries with cheques.

28

29

« 2ic.;

(Is the

A—ft Inventories

MereAandite

INVgNTORlKS tain May SI, 19~.

10* Tapioaa <a 3e.

ir>on Mixed Nutt (3 lOe.

7 bbU. Met Pork 9 $10.

10 hbli. Applet (3 #4.
Real B$UUe.—Store and I^t, valued now at $S150.
Inlereet Bec.—Acerued on Bill* Bee. H and 8, $3.86.

5 66/.. Sugar, 2^)* so. 9 8^.
.5 66/«. C. Oil, 40 gale. ea. (* He.
10 eaeiu Oatmeal, £000 ea. ^ 2e.

£90* Patna Biee ^ g^

lU»ulU.~Xet Lom 0S7.4S
, Xet CapiUd $mj7.»5.

06 Cteah Book UMdM a OMh Journal.
In the example in Section 97, which is the Caah Book for Set VIH the C^h n«,i, -_ia po^ medium; p.,viou. to thi. it h*i been used m an ^i^ry b«.k',^2^ e^T 'i^

"

"«•«, ». x'viwon m vo., Ory Ooodt, etc., are Dr. for the
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•mount, opporite to them rwpeotiTely. Carfi is pmiied in two totals, and the amounts for tht other
accounts aeparately. The Cash Book may, howe>er, be considered as the Cash Account for the
Ledger, in which cane the cash totals need not be posted ; the caah totals or the cash balance,
would then be entered in the trial balance directly frwn the Ca«h Book. It will be well now Ui
call the Cash Book by the name Cos* Journal.

All purely cash transactions are to be entered in the Cash Journal only ; for example, the
entries on the Dr. side for June 7, 15, etc., will not be found in the Journal.

Transactions in which Cash and other aocounU are jointly concerned are to be entered l>oth in
the Cash Journal and the Journal. The following, which ate not purely cash transactions, are the
j<,urnal entries, for June 1, 6, 8, 18, 21, and 29 ; it will be seen that the 6WA in the Journal is

marked "C " in the folio column, and is not to be posted, since it will be posted from the Cash
Journal

;
and also that PupU, J. Munro, S. Maris, ttc., in the Cash Journal, are marked "J" in

the folio column, and are not to be posted, since they will !« posted from the Journal. Another
method of dealing with these transactions would be to separate them each into two part«, one for
the Cash Journal, and the other for the Journal ; this method will be exemplified at « later Mtagc.

Jhiw 1, 19—

.

Cwih
thryUood*
Bcots atut Shof
Onxxriti
Ofict FumUurt

PupU (Cap. Ale)
6'

E. Denton d- Co.

CooA
Sthota-tic Bank

S
PupUfChp. .i/rj

Catk
DtyOood*

3000
1500
500
tooo
ISO

too

55

7150

75
115

SO
ts

Juwf tX.

Cash
BiiURte.

J. JTimro
tl~

CaiK
BilURte.

S. Mart*
t9-

tCxpewt
CaA
L. Martim

SO
H8

30
lt9

SO

90

t9g

159
I
90

4"
10

\(\
87 (a). Cash Journal for Set VHI.

CASH. Da
/-.* Ammntf Cr. Kxplunation*. /,,„„ j-olul«.

/MM ; J
1

' P»pil jHttnted ....... SIMM)
7 i S y. .Sim/MoH On account SO

IS i S /h-y /;«</, . . PtIly *atn» 110 1

IS (i Uootn ami .sheet " *• .
*Ht

15 li
! Umttritti " '• J50n 6 i BUU RtrtivabU Xo. 1 . . .

1 m
IS J

;
J Munro 0» necmtnt

to 6 Pu,,U Inifted
1 .iO(/

i

SI J
.1 S. Mark* OnaccotHU 3(1 1

ts ^ J .Vnnro tt II

iS 1

!6 : •> tlry Uoedi
J'/ ;

#; : H 1 Rte. ATo. t prtpaid fe
\

60
til 6 It' y <hod» Ptttp*aU* 140 1

1

t9 « Hooln and Shot* " " .
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C*) Bxeroise on the Gash JounuJ.
Make Cash Journal entries for the following, balance, foot rule. a>.H Krin„ ti, k-i
Stratford, July 2, i9_. p^pj, j„^^^^^"^ '***• ™''^ '^ ^""^ '^^ **•«- '<«-"•

3. Deposited in the Scho, .stic Bank, cash $2700

6 Sutsr tt*'''^
'-'-•^ in P*rt payment, ca^h $175. balance „„a/c.e. l-aid for Stomps and Stationery, cash f4 50

8. D««.untecl W. Parker's note
; face $200. discount W.30 ; p.„ceeds ™ceived in cash9. Received from J. Campbell in full of a/c, cash %\ 10.60

«« in cash.

10. Prepaid our note with cash ; face $160.50, discount »4.10.
11. Paid M. Robertson on a/c, cash $87.30.
12. S. Gihnour paid his noto due to^lay, with cheque $165.75.

98. Putting Diaoounts Through the Gash Journal.
The t|»na.ction on June 27 may be put through the Cash Journal inste^l of the Journal Onthe Dr. side, enter the totol amount for Bills Bee. ($26 60^ as thonah .f . Vi

'^'^™*'- ^
.he Cr. side, enter the Discount (35c.) as thou^^iet^'^Luch Zh^^veTLk

"^'^"^
' '^ ""

99. Purohaaee and Sales for Oash or Note.
It is usual in actual business to put a tr«is«5tion through the Per«.nal Aoc.unt when nai.l with

LT^ WIt r r/"^ " ""^"^ •' **• ^ '^"P'-^. - -- other inforlZde««ri. Of course, petty cash sales aro not put through the Personal Accounts.

100. Department Aocounta.

mto various accounts, such ., Ren, Furnituro. etc., eachi, troa.il in the same'ira. E^pZ A^
L.f ^amunfa Ur. Rrplanations.

(

lttm\.
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Set Vm.—D. B.—General Store Business.

SpaeUl YwXxat^-Divition of Merehandite Account into Dry Good; Boot* and Shoe*, and
Groeeriet AceounU; and Expen»e A,xoin,t into Office Furniture, Bent, Inmirance, and Gmijrral
Expense Accounts. Use of the Cash Book ns a Cash Journal or posting mediurr

Instruetlons

:

(a) Books to be used—Business Pajiers, Journal, Cash Jimmal, Bill Book, and Ledger.

(b) Business Papers :

1. Imeard.—Xotes on June 8, H, IS; Cheques on June ,H, 7, 17, 18, 21, a? (draiun
on viirimis banks) ; Draf*s on June 7, 17, HI ; Order rm Juiie 19.

2. Ouftfar<l.—Xote on Jun« 1 ; Cheques on June 3, 6, lO, 11, 12, 17, 7.9 ; Drafts on
June 7, 14, 24 ; Deposit Slip* on June 8, 22, 29 : Invoices on June 4, 5, 0, 10 IS
1 {, 19, 25.

(c) Make out business papers, and make entries in Journal, Cash Journal, and Bill Book

;

post ; take a Trial Balance ; take stock ; make Financial Statement* ; close the Ledger.

JXlrwitavy

:

Black, R., Listowel, Ont.

Denton, E. A Co., Toronto, Ont.

Green, W., Gait, Ont.

^funro, J., Woodstock, Ont.

Marks, S., Sea/orth, Ont.

Phillips, F., Sea/orth, Ont.

Rogers, E. «fc Co., I/amiltott, OnL
Simpson, F., St. Mary's, Ont.

All Others, Strafford, Ont.

Ledgrep lines :

^Ptipil (Capital Ajc)....H+ 6

Groceries // + 9

E. Denton A Co //+ 6'

'Dry Goods 11+14
Hoofs and Shoes //+ 10

'Office Furniture //+ 4
Interest and Discount . . .11 + 6

Bills Payable U+ 4
Insurance //+ 4

*Scholastic Bank 11+10
F. Simpson //+ 3
R. Black //+ „'

<i>iurral Expense //+ 3
V. Munro ff+ 4

S.Marks //+
Rent 11 +
Bills Receivable 11+

*E. Rogers & Co H+
L. Martin //+
Cash H +
Loss and Gain 11 +

Transactions -Set VIII.

Stratford, June 1, 19—. Pupil leases store # 75 Wellington Street from D. Winters at
$720 per annur

', j«yabl« quarterly in advance, and opens up a Oeneral St/)re Businens.
Assets

: Cash $3000 ; Dry Gcods $1500 ; Boote and Shoes $500 ; OrocerieH $2000 ; Office
Furniture $150.

Liabilities ; Balance duo to E. Denton k Co. on a/c, $300 ; not*' favour of W. Oreen for

$219, dated April 5, 19—, at two nionthH, bearing inteifst at 6% i>e^ annum ; interest
accrued on this note $2.05.

3. Deposited in the Scholastic Bunk 5 x $4, 100 x $5, 48x$10, 20 x $50, 6x|100; coin
$99.75 ; cheque for $100.25, niaile by M. Spanner.

Took out an insurance policy for $30t»0, in the Queen Insurance Co., at J% premium
;

paid
premium with chwjsif-.

Engaged L. Martin as clerk at $50 per month.
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Soi.l R- Bla-k o„ „/,, 1 bbl. O Syrup, 40 g-.U. « 35c. ; 60 yds. Navy Blue Serge @ «1 50
5. Bought r... K „e„..„ * Co. ,.a a/c, Dry CkkIs $292 as per InvoJdate.!tS 3Sold J. Munr.. „„ ,/,, ,00 yds. Can. Twee.1 .* .81.25 ; 5 bbls. Sugar. •'lO* .a-h O 4c6. Paid E. Denton d: C. ou a/o, cash f75, che.,uo 81 25

'f
•
- * ^* ' " •>, <§ 4c.

^''i tho'St ;rf• u '"n'^r'f"^ ® *'•''
=

'^^^ y^^- «•- ^™"" "* 20c.raid the U. T. U. freight on Dry Gcxxls, $12 cash

8. T .k for private use cash, $30 ; Dry G.hxIs, $25
We have .,u..ted W. Or^en to extend the date of payment of our note of April 5. to the

Uec..iv..l fron. H. Black on a/c, his note, date<l to-.lay at 6 days for $104.
10. Pa.d our not. of April 5 and interest, with cheque

; fa.o 8219finte,«,t $2..i8 (Test this)S.,ld S Marks on a/c, 5 hbls. Flour (» $5...0
; 1 bbl. XX Vinegar. 40 gals. @ 1

S ^

Paid rent of store to Aug. 31, v ith cheque $180
12. Paid the O. T. R. freight on Boots and Shoes, with cash $10

Paid K. Rogei^A Co with che<,ue, the amount of Invoice of the 11th instAdvance*! L. Martin $10 cash .n his salary.

13. S.j.d J. Munn. on „/c, 4 do. prs. Mens 1. ,bbe™ « $5 ; 6 do. Oilt Edge Shoe Polish «
^*'

^uvt^-
"*""*"" * ^"- "" "''' " '^'*y "'«»* •^™^t "» S. Marks for $50Sold F. Simpson on a/c, 20 gr. Thread (* $3.75 ; 800 yds. Shirting @ 15c

'

Receive.! from J^ Munro on a ., his note, dat.xj June 13 at 3 months for $26 60
5. Petty cash s,des for two wc.ks, Di,- G.kkIs $1 10 ; BooU and Sh.«s $90 ; Gr^ries $35017. Prepaid our accepUnce of the 7th inst. with cheque discount .it fiV

"/^"'* '^Z\
or $1.12 T)

'^eque. niscount ut 6 /. (Is discount $1.10

R. Black paid his note of the 8th, with cheque,
Drew a draft at .'^O davs on S M»rks f,>r «! i- ....MS on D. -Marks, for .$7 « : discounted it at 7°/ and deiv«ito,l th^
procee<i.s. (Is <liscount ir,,: or 4Sc. t)

° deposited the

Reeeivef! from J. Munro on a/e. his eheoiie Ain ,11 . .

jt04«. '
' '""'"•' *•*"' "^ ••' '"'• '""•'. ''"tfld t.Klay at 60 days for

Sold F. Phillips on an oniei- from S Marks^ l>n ,. i. r' » rn

Fall Over.-,.its «» $12. ^ ^'""*"' ^''""•'* ® ^Oc
; 10 Men's

Paid for iidvertising with cheiiue $10

Bought fmm E. Denton .1- Co, on u V, Drv O.hkIs as per Inv dat«l I,.n- i« »Kn-
21. Receive.lf..m S^Marks to do. his a/e. ...p.e ....or.d hisd^ da^^^ jl^ ^.^ 7 .U„on E. Denton dc Co., in our favour, for the hala ,.e

'^^
22. DcpoKit«l r, X f 1, 20 X «12, 1 4 X (

18.

19

June 7, 17, 18, 21.

10x$20, ir, x$.-,0, and the in-ooming cheques on
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Took fur private lla^ Dry Oooda 930 ; Boots and Shoe* $16.

24. Accepted E. Dentoa k Co.'b draft on uk, dated June 24 at SO days, for 9300.

25. Sold J. Munro for cash, 1 bbl. Currant^ 250# 9 4a ; 10 bxa. Raisins 9 91.50.

Put tbU thmmch the peraoiud aoooant. 8m SeoUoo ta

26. llain damaged Dry Ooods worth $60 ; sold them for 920 cash. *

37. J. Munro prepaid his note of the 1 4th with cheque ; discount at 6%. (Is the discount S6a

or 36v. 1 Fractions under -Jc. are dropped.)

28. F. Simpson returned 6 gr. Thread sold him on the 14th.

29. Place the am >unt of E. Denton <k Co.'s acceptance on the Slat, which is due to-day, to the

debit of tlifir a/c, against what we owe them.

Petty ca.sh sales for two weeks, Dry Ooods 9140 ; Boote and Shoes 9104 ;
groceries 9345.

Paid L Martin the balance of his salary in cash.

Make Kzpenee Pr. •»; U IbrUnCr. 910; and CwhCr. «Mi

Deposited 30x91. 60x92, 20x96, 16x910, 1x960, 1x9100; coin 943.76; cheque

on 27th.

INVSNTORIKS taken Jmm t9, 19—.

Auet JnveiUorie*

:

Dry Good, 9143ii.^Z

BooU and Shoe* 43u.55

OroceruM 1»S^M>

OJiee Furniture I4O.OO

Bent—2 months prepaid IW.OO

Inturaitce—// month* unexpired 13.76

Discount—6°/,/or unexpired time on B. P. S 1.98

LiabUilij Inventory

:

DifcourU—ff/„for unexpired time on B. R. S ^.1^

Rendt».—Net Oain, $172.64 ; Net Capital, $7211.69.

101. Business Papers—Bank Draft, Bill of Bxohange, and Requisition Form.

Inland or Domestic Bills of Exchange ai-e commonly called Drafts ; they are drawn and

payable in the same country. Foreign Bills of Exchange are commonly callwl, himply Bills of

Exchange ; they are drawn in one country and are payable in another. Bills of Exchange on the

United States of America are, however, called drafts because of the similarity of currency and the

proximity of the country. These names apply whether drawn by persons on persons, or by bank"

on banks.

When a bank in Canada tlraws upon another bank in Canada, the paper is called a Bank

Draft : but when the aeoond hank is an English or other European bank, the paper is called a Bill

of Kxcliange.
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//fit? SI

Scholastic Bank

^ay to ^ Qonunum i^lcOiy "S or Order

euu/ cAiuye A f/i^: tccount of Md SSan/r.

'ne

lager.

S.i.^a,/?f€fi, -^eeountant.

Bn '^ OF BZOHAirOB.

jr^ro rAa-.

'^he Dominion Rank

On 9>emande//A/s ^f^e/Sxc^un^ {ieron</ un/ia^)

pay to tke order of^xmeS ,^^wr<^A—-~>------~>.-.~->~~^^^ .

Ons Mtmt/r^t/ Srotm^/s -.v^v.^..,^ Sterlinq

as aavised.

Suppose that D. PnK;t«r of St. John, wishes to send #100 to The Dominion Platinj? Co of
Ton^nto. He obtain, a Bank Draft for the purpose, as follows : He steps into, say, the Solwkstic
Baixk and fills ,u a Bank Draft Requisition Form, as shown in (c) on the next page ; the amount
of exchange and the toUl are filled in by a bank clerk. He pn»ents this at the wicket, and on
payment of the amount specified in the Req. :.,i*i»n, a bank derk jaakc« <.ut an."

"

.nds him a form
similar to that shown in (o) above

; this he will mail to The Dominion Plating Co.
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Scholastic Bank

B^'quirett, a ilni/t on J/rrfm/o

In /arour of Me C/oftuntiw . /V///^ K.

For Ihe sum of (
'nr. //(rtm/j'rf/^ —

Applirunt -/. ..v^^'^/f'^. -— -- -.-.—

^

.-V/W.JN.-V -

^O.y/.'HfS.

^^»' Par $/ff.fr

Errhange ij
^ j,^^ ,. .^ ^;

v/^'r,"/

102. Bank Drafts Transactions Journalized.

(II. StHl 1). H <.'nihaut 1,11 ,1,,; „ iKiid- tinilf jiiinhit-'l ,i;ih .„./, /» /,• (In,/,,,,,
*'"" '''• '"•x-f^-r. A>;,',«.

{2). Hrrriiril irimi Ji A' Hmkum im aje, Inuk limit Jin- tliKi.

Kr/inuii' '

i'.5

r««A
l> K. Ilmhnm

111* fS

tin

108. Remitting Cash.

1. /yy Kei,^.r..l Liu.r. H^^iM^n,! l.-tton. »,., n.iiiil,er«l « ,u«n.| ... s|«iHl U-kn „, tUt
they m«y N- tr.w,K| «!..,,- llio mail r..ut.*. Sh..„l.| a ,v-i,.t,.n-,l lotf.-r Im l,«t .,,• nIoI.-.i, tl... p.«t ..ffi,v
»uthnriti«. iiinko II M-ar. 1. f..r it, liut if iiiwmvwMful, the Hen.l.-r hiiH liiniw-lf I.. I«.„r th.- loss,

1. Bjf I'imlal X.^r— P.«t«l SiAvn Hn. orrlei-s i««„e.l l,y ..n.. j.^t oHin. ..ii Htioth.T ^nrnt <.»««.

m,...*fi„K it to |«y tl... .l.-i.-.,| ,., .„..nt. Th.-y Hrv us.,1 f.,r s..mli„« »„v «,„.,„„t up t-. #10, 1„ «„v
pU.-.>in CiiniiilB or tli.- riiil.Kl HtaUs. Tli.y nn. mwlo for wt •moiin'is. -.mV , .1(»..., ,.(,..

; f„r .hI.'i

itmtx, fn.iii on., to i,;.,.-, |N«t»Ki. Htainj« iimy U- al!ix.-l to th.. fa.-^ ..f tli« l'...!,,! Not,.. If a P.wlal
Vote or any of tl,.. f,,il,.*inK forms !"• lo«t, aft.-r U-in^ i.n.,,erly filial in, a .l..,,li.«t,. ..n I,, ohuincl.

3. % /'.,.t itfUr. .M,»,^ (Mer. 'Hum. an- ..nh-rs l.y ..n.. |»*t orti,-,. .,„ an.rtlHT |N«t otR,-,. an.l
are un(«I f..r K.ii.lm« any amount up to i?|(Mi. t., any country in th.. (Mmtal uni<n.

4. Ry AV,«>« .l/,.«,y Ordrr. •n..,.. «„. ,.n|,.r, l,y on.- .xpn*. ..«.•.. .,„ anothor .xprwiH ortl«..

r,. Hy /liuJ, (%.,,«,. -Sin,-,, Ilank CIlhi.,,", a,v ,|,-av».i l.y a .Ie|..».itor on fiin.U in tl... honio Unk,
th..y ar>. int^-n.l.^l f>.r niaki>i|{ 1,-ul ,M,yn...ntH only. Hh..ul<l a ih^iu.. U, w-nt to » ,,,.r*.n in anoth,.,
town lu. woul.l 1,«»„ to |M.y ..x.hanK., to a.iy Utnk .aMliinK it for him. ( ».i'a«i.mally. »M.wev,.r. a finn
arrHni.'..H to lia\(> ilM i'1u<<|u..h (uiyaiiU. at )iar in otlwr townn.

••.. //y /IntU: ltr„fy Th.*.. an. orHen. l.y .«,<• I«nk on another Unk Hf a .liMan.-.-. A \w>r»m
wiHhintf to „.n.l mon..y hy thin meth.«l. huyi. a (tank l»niff ; for thix h.. i«vm tl». fa.-., amount an.l a
wnall Hiini ( \ or aion.) for tlw UnkiT* tr.ul.1... A -.nmll Nuni i.. .-hanf...* a.,' .N.mini».i.m ..r Pxrhanim
in the other vrnttnt alnn.
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7. By ItaiJc Mtiitfy OrtUr. Thwe are orden by one bank ..n another baiik.

intended for small amuunta, whereas Bank DrafU are intended for larger amounU
104. Gash Remittanoe Papers—Specimens.
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•V MCNT AT fvr.T (jr

^ Canabian Ciprcse Company

n.«.w j9^-«36h. . .^—

.

tm

t •'•^

;w r/re Dominion Banlc.

7-'£?«iU

^«i/<r&_Tlie Dominkm Bank. / /^7^

The NAnoNAi Cmr ft*rau

^«...;J!(S5?l-6i—

WHT OFflCt MOW^IY OflMW.

IUNtTREnan*).M- N9 5292
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. « .—H ilWI.WW.

-
I

J^^jkl

Bfti** '^yXi

•««-i..^^^!!^'" '"' ' ''"*^ "^ ^m.r*«« r»f,«#. bamitM of "w. ^. Mt.' writtaa Mra. tb* Ml haM ami ; lb*

• uiHtrMwwl ami ihmmI mil Im «rrm«i akara.
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106. Two Aooounta for the Proprietor.
It ia generally better to keep two aooonnta in the Ledger for the Proprietor-one for hia

invertmer^, and Urger withdrawals, and one for amaU auma and gooda taken for private uw.
Example

:
" D. Proctor (Capitol A/c)" ;

" D. Proctor (Private A/c)". When doming the hooka, the
Private A/c should be dosed into the Capital A/c.

106. rreight.
The cost of Merchandiae laid down in the atore or warehouse indudss freight, as weU as invoice

price. Freight may be dealt with in two ways : (1 ) Journalise it as Merehandiae
; (2) Joumaliae

It as Freight, and close the Freight A/c into the Merchandise A/c, when dosing the books.

107. Sales Journal or Sales Book.
All sales of Merchandise arc entered in this book whether settled for at the time or not It is

used as a posting medium, from which each person named is dehit«i in the I^edger for the amount
sold him, and from which also Merchandise is credited f..r the t<.tol amount of the month's sales.
When a person pays for the gcHnls at the time of the sale, say with cash, he is debited through the
Sales Journal for the amount of the sale, and credited through the Cash Journal for the cash
payment

;
if he pay with note or acoepton.-e he will lie credited through the Journal, or through the

Bill Journal when used as a p.«ting medium. Notice that the Cash Bo.ik and the BiU Book are
called respectively C<uk Journal and BUI Journal when used as posting media. In the example
in Section 108, the t-ntries are for transactions in Set IX. Petty Cash Hales are entered in the
Cash Journal only.

lOa Example of Sales JoumaL
Notice, the two methods oi entering the detaih : (1) By placing them eve,, with the luune, ami

(2) by indenting them an inch or less.

Notice also the two methods of dating: (1) By pla.ing the <Ut«. nt the side with an extra
odumn for the I^ger Folio

; in wliich case the heading may then lie " Men handise Sales Cr," <.r

simply "Sales Journal." (2) By placing the dates betwt*ri the entries, «.,.( leaving the clum'i. at
the side for the Ledger Folio

; the heading should then be "8t. John. July ."J, 19— " The pupil
may select any of these methods.

MKUCHAyft fK fSadf,). q^
I.I''. Anmtmit IJrtHar ,, _, ,

Jolp
I

'
!

1

i

f^

H *»

X .t.'»

.1 S7

i

1

K. i'lnrkr, Mimeton. i>h 'i/r, .t" </iy.
tl (lola Watfktm ....
Itdn:. iVt/fWr t'latrd Triu>fmxm»

K. Ktmn*. /'rtdtrtrttm, on a/e. 3°., I" tluy
ir. ,V9rW« Oock* ....
/ do:. Alarm Cloebi ...
At. JokmtUm, dtmlknm, on a/e, .V tiaf
IS ftt*. Hiivtrwttrr •tanirf ,.a

n dot mtvrr Pl-t4ed Kniit, .

I* /'rorlor f I'ritntt Afe).
Kibmneani itaaortmd

T7 K. tHarke, Mmrtim, -m n/r, .ti' 'fcij^-.

Ill lUn Walrk nnuu
I.'- IjadM OaU n»lfJu»

(

•()•

ie

mm

J4'>

f».7

mm
T nil mm h'

tl.1 in

Wli
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MESCHAND18E SACgS.

't

M>

38

at
Brought/onearU

' ««MM. /Vrimeto*. on ^e, 10 dap*.
S tUa. LatltM' OoU Hingi .

e dot. Oml/emen') Watrk PendtmUi
/.»

40

S8

X. Jokiukm, Chatham, on a/c, 30 daw
t dm. Sight-Day aioclc»,m. .

3 " 8Unr Watrh^., ,„. .

K. Kmtu, FnderietoH. on ale, .10 day.
8 Marbl* Ooch, . . . .— — f^A Johnton, Ohalham. tatk.
Joh Lot qf Oood*

4"
Km

.10^

Aifrif, eilu, OH a/r.

I .Siiiw Waleh

u

ts-

!
M

X. JBntHS, Frrdrrielam, dn^fl at 3 dam.
/ dot. Fnm-jf Card Seeeivert, to.
S " XapUn King» .

M*rrhan€'im
7"

Or.

9fi

j

KO 4e«

, 1

*40

160

j

to
\

1

:
t4

1 6'

1

\

\

1

1

30

•as, to

Hemurkt.

»«>u„u ^.. ,H. ..^ .. n. ,^.U) ^^t L'sJ:tr'zr^:itr

lOG. PurohMe Journal or Involoe Book.

"f which lhe«, .r* many variatmn.. i. ilh„.r«.*l i,. S«..ti.„. ! m ^He Jaiv «-trl
'""""^r form.
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110. Bxample of Purchase JoumaL

II
in

/./•. . I ;V0M)»'» Cmtitor.

Mi-liCHANVISE (PVnCBASm^
I*<ttf of invoirt ami Tfrm*.

Dlk
Tnlnlm.

19-

Jnly

Amg.

J.

*
If)

IS

41
40
41

XI J4
I

/ *

* ¥~

s 4.1

.11 M

D. J'rtxlurH'apUalA/c) Ini\iilnuut

O. S/onne A- Co.
[ June tit— 15 dayt

Domtiniim Plating Co.

a. tUoant dr Co.

A. Mclnlyrt it Co.

J. M. FiMrr A Co.

(). T MaHur * Co.

Jnly (1—SO dayi
.July 1)1— lo dayt

: .Vrrchandim

.liilj 30 :f)day»
"

- -.ID " .

July J I I'lijth

IhrrOt, .t'>dayt

Ahi/. .'—('am
" -Sou, t mo*.

.tf* rf\awiv»f

Dr.

Jtr.

tnuo
8S0
600
SgO

iH.1il

ISO ts
ns so 4ir, n
too
ISO so sso so
Its so
Hi,; ?no so

IW^t 7S

•— 1- Tlif Purctuuip Jotimal in miicli the damn aa tho Dr. side of tlio Cash Jnurnal. Muruhaiuliat*

is Dr. for tlio toUl piirrlmM^s, just, an Cash !< Dr. for the total nx-eiptH, and the other

acoouutM iijiposit* the (iat4M are Cr. both in tlio Purchaae Journal and tlio V,»»\\ Journal.

8. The HtMiling at the top may be " Merchandiae Purchaww Dr" or "Purchaw Journal " or

•St. .lohu, X.I«, July 2, 19—."

S. Tlu» lnMikkeeper does not enter the detaito of the Invoiced in the PiinhaHO Journal, Kinoe he

haN till" Invoiut»« tlicinat'lv<>» for referenct-. He plat^ea tho InvoiceH of tvuh finii toKether,

and files thotn away aooordiug to number, or in order of their dateH.

4. Although tho teriuH may bu reuA or mtli; Kiill the fawli or note may not bo receivoi until

aiHiio duys UUt In tlio entry on Aug. .T, tho Invoice and goods weiv received on tli<! date

of pun^luuw) ; thn tenna are ca»k and lU'li- <it 3 tnw ; now whether tho caah aixl note are

givfii nt onct- or MHiie davB later, thi> entry ^lioulil Iki put through the personal account.

Sei- .S.^ti. 11 !•'.».

Bmt DL—D. B. Wholesale Jewellery Business.

Special PmUures. 1',^. „/ Snlr* ./..Mn,.i/ ,i».,/ I'un-kan'- '•ntmal. Two acnnmtt far thr Pro
firi'tin- "P fnictor (Capita/ A/e)" and "It. ProcU^r ( f'nnUf Ale)." Tranmcttona inlroduc

itHf linnk I>ra/i» and iCxcKanyf.

InstPnetloBf

:

(»i /.»•*< 1.1 <*• iMdd -HHtnnf.t» I'aprr^ ./ounutl, .>aii* ./imrrutl, f'ltreJkam' ./immaJ, atk

.l-'iirtuv, Itill JtuuJk, and I.fdyin-.

(bl UtttK' 1,1 /'iififm

I Iniifit. -^.VotemtH ./uJif 1.1, /',', HU _ rht^fw on July /.<, \"! t^nijU ,.u .hihi /"

U!, .'.', i.'; ; hank />nii) „u .ItUtf :<!

g Ontirirri Xotft fit Jul;/ i:, i: : t'H'/ifit ,•„./„: II :(lufn),t', lit, I
,' (tuv), .M, ,

(fhi , ), .;/ , I>rnt)» „n ./.',/ ,', ,", //, ,'.;
, A,i"X Ilni/ltvn .luly .1, fi, H.l , Defi,.,,

Shp Hit July : ,
/i,iiii,;.i ,..t July .

.', '-, '.>. II. / ., ^''>, ;.'.?, ,',;

(e) Mak» out ImtinfM ;«i;wr/<
, mnk^ 'iilrirg in .limnuH, .Sulrt JonnutJ, I'unhiU. .i,,iiriin

Conk J.iunuil, and /till liiMik
,

jm„i i„ ihx L«dfffr , Utkx a Trial Balance, take ttock .

make t'iitain'ial Slali'mrnU . ilimr tkr l.td^mr.
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OlnotoiT:

American WatcK C«m Co., Montreal, Quf.

Clarke, A'., MoncUni, ,V.H.

Dominuiii P/a/ini/ Co., Toronto, Ont.

DtrmiuioH Sk-iir ( 'lutf. Co., Jfontrtal, Qim.

Evans, E., Fredericton, X.B.

Jokntton, R., Chatham, N.Ii.

Sloantf, a. A Co., Halifax, y.8.

All Othert, St. John, X.B.

Lodtrcr Linea

:

'

r). I'roctor (Cnpitnl A/c) .H+ S
Dominion J'.'ufiii'j Co. . . ./I+ o

Ileal EttaUi .11+4
Catk II + 4
Merchandiae //+ 8

Eiepmu^ IT+6
Bills Heci-imb', II +7

*Shop Fumitur* H+ f) I

Scholastic Hank 11+13
\

D. Proctor (Private Ajcyll + 4

»0. Sloane A Co II+S
R. Johnston II +
Insurance II + 4

'Dominion Show Care Co.II + „' Pupil II + ,j

nUU Payable 11+6
j

"A'. Clarke //+.;
Intenulemd Dijiriniiif . .fl+ f,

j

.V<-rchandi*e Diseount. . . . II+ J
S. Etxtns //+ ,T

I

L4MIH and (fain //+ 5

Transactions—Set IX.

Ht Juiiii, N. IV, .1 Illy -', 1 9 -. I). Pnxrtor opens up a Wholeaalu Jcwclinry' Bumhwk i»t * (i<» Mmin
Btixxt.

AMs«tN
: C'bkIi I?2500 : MprrluimlistP #2f<(X> ; Mtore » 6'.» Maui Strwt, #2000 Shop

Funiituns 1300.

Lmbilitic- HHliinii) duo tho Dtmunion PI*ting Co., 1450 ; draft for $200 in favour ol

Um American Wat«h C»s«- Co, dated June S, at 30 day*' sight, aooepteii June 6,

payable at the Im).. .|.,i H„tik, Montreal, by raqueat.

2. Dejxwt.-.! .iisli ill til,' .S<hola8tif Kank, 20 x $5, .W x $10, 30 x $20, lOxlUKi; . Iie«iut<.i

?IJ,'..7.'>, $71. •.'">.

i".ii;.'np(l Tupil lis li.«.kkoe|i»r at ?r>(i |i..r month, and R. MilU and H. Dow mm < li-rku at
.-."lO l.K ll JHT Ill.llltll.

8. S..M iC. ( liil,,. ,,11 II , ,,t ,"10 (layM, H (.old WaU-luw («» $30 ; 6 due. Silver PlatMJ Tnuip<K>nn

lU-miltcsl t . thf iKiminion PUtinK ( o. on »/«•, Iwnk draft $100, purrhaaed with cliequa
;

cxi liiiiis^o 2r><-

i'liiil fnifrlit #H with ili«ju«>, to tlw ('. P. K., on i;iHalH ordeml froni (». Stiiwie & i.\>.

4. Itoiiv'lit fi..iii (i. Hloamt A Co. on a/c, IB dayis MiU-. $(*.')() ».h p.jr Invoice datMl June 39.

b. Nol.l i: i:-.in.Hon .1.-, .1 10 .layM, ID MarM.' Cl.K-kH (« $20; I d.«. Alarm Cl.N-k» @
$;» III

Pniprictor uithdn'w f.r pnvitlf ii^' Lv rhujii. . ij.lli.

KiiUrxi'ii.imwuMli, I., i^iwior i l*rt>mn A .1 '
( i.wn'li IVurtmr il>iiTBt« A<<rl~ Into " |i. I'mrtor i< ii|>lta.

A < I" I.OH Hiid UUn A'l'li lamiatinuM oln*<rt (mhi lh« i*HrBle A .', nml Ihfn Ihi' I'rivuln \ . lii.i ii,b
(..piUI ' ••.

6. Holil It .L.hnMton on a c, 30 •lav, !« jkh. .Silvcrwan- i«»8.irt-i-l (« i:> U <lox. Silver

Plitt!'<l Kniv)-H (n $4.M).

Hou>:tit from the I)oniinion Show Ca«< Co. on our nott- at 10 day", ' Show ( im-i ir ?i-.>.')

I>utIlil,.lliro«jfhlh.' I'. r..,rml.A..-.miil,iii,.kiii»l>«.. ,„|n,.»|,,th.. .Iiiiiriial Shi.|i Kuruiliir. |.r iinil |i„ii,|„|nn
Hli.i.r 1 nw <•>. < I li..iiilii!.m -liiiw < ivMi 1 .. |>r himI IMIU 1'nynblo Ir T1>» latUT tTilry > ,.l \m (mi
tlirtiugh Ilia lull llnuk mil) . \l iimhI an a iMMtiiiK iiii'<lluni. .'^'<< Sitiuni M).

Paul fmiiht on Hh"« < um-^ m raih $(i (.Shop l-'iiinitiini .\,c).

I

I
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8. Reoeived from E. Ewia, OMh for bUl of 6th inst. leM 3"/

Prc^rietor took for privste um, SilverwMV $80. (aj
)

Remitted hwk dnrft. purcl«ed with cwh, to «ttle our «x*pt«oe of June 6, $300-
exchange J%.

'
^•""

»

'
"^"^^sa

^'**~ * °*'' '''^ '^ "^"'^ '
'*

'° '^^ '"' *^ """"^ "' ^- J-~

Pfcid freight 17 in cMh. on good* ordered from the Dominion PUting Co.
10. Bought from the Dominion PUting Co. on ./c, SO day., Md«. «600 « per Invoice diit«2

11. Sold E. Evan- on a/c, 10 day^ 3 do.. Li^Ue.' OoW Ring. » f17 ; 6 d<«. Watch Pendanto

Pfcid N. Rom ft.r painting done to private rettdeooe, tlO fram caah dmwer
Gave the Dominion Plating Co. on a/c. «rf. 178. and «ghtd»ft on R. Johnrton for 1100.

(J. and I/.J.)

U. Returned to the lK,minion Plating Co. defective good^ waived on the 10th, 120.
In«uriyl Store and oontenU in the Royal A-uranoe Co. for $4000

; paid P«w,ium $20 in

"
""wJihi «7l0r •'''^ "^ '^^ ' ** ^» »*y Clock. « $4 ea.

; 3 do. Silver

Petty Ca.h Sales for two week. $400.

"Ii?w 'n ! „^"" I^u"'^""
'"' ^^'^^^ 'i**-! July 1

1
.t 10 day. f-.r

$73, for bill of good. Kild him on 1 1th inst.

Urew on R. Johnrton on a/c. a dmft at 10 day. for $180. in our favour.

' "nl ^"r

*'
^-l^r'

""
l!"

""*• •* * "^"^'^ '**'*^ '"*««» •' ^% P"- •"»""'. P-3»»>1-at the Imperial Bank, $500 given him by cheque.
ii«t«iv«l fmm R. Johnrton on a/c, a Mght draft on W. lUnkin for $100.

7. Settled our «TPpt«,..e of the 9th with cheque for $400, and ..„r note at .10 day^ Wrim.
interrat at f> per annum, for balance.

P«d freight $10 with cheque t.. the C F R.. on gi^rf. onlered fn,m O. 8U«ne A C
1«. nought fr.^ (1. Hloane * Co. on a/.-. Mdm. $.180 «. p„r invoice .lated July 16 at 18 day..
19. SottUsi ..ur note of the fith in»t. in ,-m>h.

30. Hold E. Evanii .in a/c. 30 <^ay^ H MarW.- CLuWh -* $30.
Dep<mit4«i o»i.h $500.

92 Hold H. J..lin«t..ii f..r hin chequ.., a job lot „t Jewellery, $100
l<«*iv,^ fn«, R F.va,.M o,. a/.-, a .Imft at 10 day. on the D,«union Plating Co. for $240

fS. Km. .Utn.y... M.W-. worth IIOOO
, r««ved fhi. ««ou„t on our in.unuu« policy ami
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Iwrrid*

1300;

Jane

ktchcs

dated

il*nt8

UOO.

M) in

ilver

fi>r

•7S,

riiu;

Aocepted G. SloMie k Co.'e draft, d»ted July 18 at 10 daya, for $280, and alao ramitted a
bank draft for tlOO purchased with cheque, exchange 26c., in payment of Md«e. aa per
Invoice received July 18. (J. and B.B.)

84. Returned R. Julinaton'a diaboooured cheque received on 22nd.
Paid for fixing shelving, cash 926.

Oave Pupil on hia salary, 1 Silver Watch $20.

PupU-« aalaJT ta not doe nntU the end of Um month, miid » the pajmrnt I- ImwuUr we mu* tn»t thta ••a mIo to I>npU on «/c.

26. Sold E. Evans f.ir his draft at 3 days on the Dominion Plating Co., 1 dos. Fancy CWid
Receivers 9 $2 each ; 6 dot Napkin Rings 9 $1. (S.J., J. and B.B.)
Put thia entry throosh th* Panonal Aocount. Saaaeotlonta

26. lieceived from R. Johnston on a/c, bank draft $2.50.

27 Paid Pupil on his salary, cash $20.

I>ut throogh the Pnwnal Aroouiit. Hee not* on July M.

29. R. Johnston paid twh $50 on his acceptance of the 16th, and gave his note at 2 months
bmring interest at 6% per annum, for the balance.

SO. Paid salaries for July with cheques.

Expmn Dr.. PapU Cr., SehoiMtio Bvik Cr.

31. Settled our acceptance of the 23rd with cheque, $380.

Petty Ciwh Sales, $710.

Tlic Dominion Plating C. re>|ue8U us u. plai« tlie draft of the 25th to their debit
Depiiaited the balance of catih i.n harMl, exisxptinK $5.

40.

ISVaSTORIKS tafaa Jniy Hi. 19—.

Amtt /nenOortM .-

M«rchandx»r 4l7SOM
Skap Fumitwrt .17.:.(I0

^**^ ^"'^ gioo.oo
Inmtranee prrmium unaxpind tl.Hg
InlerrH aeerund <m RilU Rm:. .t mui 6 ] i-;

Liability Iinvnt^rry :

liUmfmt aecrmd <m MiUt /'.ly. ^ y y /

KmmJla.—Xet liaiu, tKU.7rt ; Set Cnpitnl, ii7nM.7:.

Ill Partnenhip.

A Partnership ..r (Vpartnership w an a»w.i«ittf i..ii ..f two or nmrn pemitns, wh.. a^iw t.. oimUne
their money, lahour, »r nkill. ..r any or all ..f ihtMn. in lawful biisinmH, and to sliare tho prolit* or bear
the loaaes, in certain pni|M>rti<iiiit.

118. PartiMnhip Aooounttf.

An ac-ount in op.iw'.l for eath |«rtner, as " P)ipil (Oafiital A/c)" ami • A. HamitUm
(Capital A/c)." A ixirtmi'it wi-ouiit is treat**! similarly tii that <rf a ninirle pr.(|M-ietor. K.th in the
opening Jounwl entry ami in < liming hw a.i-.iunt in the AMg^t .Kn entry in iim^< in tin- Umn and
(lain A/C fi.r t^uli (mrtni'i •* net k'biii .ir net I.ih^^ aiHl the HMiountH an- then tnm^fenvd t.. their
reflective Capital A <•». Kath Capital A/c iH then clixmi in tlio Hame inannn- a* a single propnettir't
aoeount would Ih* olimeil
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118. Bank Aooount.

In Section 1 33 we ahail nut keep Bank A/o in the Ledger, but by the aeeond method mentioned

in Section 70, namely, on the Htub ends of cheques ; or the student may keep it by the third method,

by making a Bank Pkas Book, as shown in Section 69, and recording therein the entries of deposits

and chequeH, as they would be recorded by the bank ledger-keeper ; or he may combine both methods.

When either of these methods is usud, no distinction is then made between the cash in the

office (hiiwcr and the cash on deposit in the bank ; both are considered as cash on hand. Payment
by choinie is then treoted as payment in casli, and an entry is made in the Cash Journal just as if

paid fn>m the office cash drawer. A deposit is considered merely as moving cash from one drawer
to another drawer, ami no entry is made in the Cash Journal.

The second mcth<Hl is illustrated on the stubs of the following cheques. Depisits are added to

the last balance and utch cheque is subtracted, thus showing the balance in the hank. The balance

in the Cosh Journal includes this balance and the balance in the office drawer.

Transactions for following stubs : Aug. .3—Depiisited cash, $760 ; Aug. 6—Paid D. Taylor

balance of a/c with cheque, tI0O..5O; .\ug. 6—Deposited cheques $60, $30, and currency $40;
.\ug. 8—Paid H. Pearson for Invoice of Aug. 6 with cheque, $75.

114. Example of BanJc Aooount on Stubs of Cheque Book.

iDate siiy .;. /9 ibe 2)ominlon »anh.

favour of ^. .%yim
I

\Tor im a f
\

Amount f/Ci'i 100 1 50

or ortier

S)ollars

Mm/. fi4ti 50 /Z^^"' .^ / .^^.

9^
S)ate ^*iy. ,f. /# -

tTaooufof.W''',^

•Amount /7.>"'

ISO

779

r,n ^o. f. Jlalifat. .cy^^w/ t /'t

50 dbe Dominion Banli.

r,o ;

-Of oreter

£ 9>oHarn

.t /.;^

^^^g^sm^st»:
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116. Financial Statements in Partnership.

The Statements of Losses and Qains, and of Assets and liabilitiea differ from those of a single

proprietor only in the closing. In the form shown in Sections 93 and 94, there would be two or

more entries for the Net Gain, two or riore Rommaries, and two or more entries for the Net Capital

—

one for each partner. In the form shown in Section 96, there would be two or more Sumnuuies

—

one for each partner.

lie. Credit Invoice.

A Credit Invoice or Credit Note is an acknoT'ledgment of the return of goods, of an abatement

in price, or of an error in an Invoice. It is much the same in form as an Invoice^ but is usually

printed in red ink ; the writing is done In black ink.

Victoria. B.C.. An^^A 19

117. Bzample of Credit Invoice.

CREDIT IXVOICK.

f^r. Jama Statt

In account wrm GEO. MACDONALD & CO.

/
I

IK. ('•/«. J'Httd, 40 yd*,, rttunifd
< gr. Cfiltou Thrtad, ahtrrt Inv. July iit

Urn

IV

.10

4*1

It
S9 70

118. Net Capital and Net Insolvency.

The Propriet^ir'n Capital Account may be considered as an Asset and Liability Account. It,

after transferring the Net Oain or the Net loss to the Proprietor's Capital Account, the Cr. side be

the greater, the excem is called bin Net Capital and is a liability of the business, since the business

owes him this amount ; if the Dr. side bo the greater, the excess is called his Net Insolvency and is

an asset to the business, since he must pay this amount t«> the business from his private means.

119. Cash Book and Bill Book—Special Forms.
BiMikkeepeni var}' the form of the Cash Bcxik and the Bill Book to suit difierent kinds of bmd-

ness. When uaetl as principal b<x>k», that is, as posting media, they may be called Cash Journal and

Bill Journal respei^tively.

The form of Cash Journal, shown in Section 1 20, illustrates the use of special columns. The

check mark in the folio column indicates that Merchandise and Expense are not to be posted in

separate! itenis but in totals from the f<M>tings of the Merchandise and Expense columns.

The form of Bill Book, shown in Section 85, is a general form and will teach the/*rtrt«>» to notes

and drafts. In the form of Bill Journal, shown in Secti(m 121, a simple change is made from the

form in Section 85 ; in the Bills Receivable Journal, the ilmu are ptwted to the various accounts

mentioned in the " Ai-counts Cr." column, and Rills Rec. AiHxiant is debited with the total of the

"Amount" <'olumn ; in the Bills Pay. •foumal, the itmu are posted to the various accounts men-

tioned in the " Aosiunts Dr." ciilumn, and Bills Pay. A(Hx>Dnt is credited with the total of the

"Amount " colunin.

If I III' l'ii|iil iiiiilerstands the forms of Cash Book and Bill Book illusttmted in the text, he will

rtwilily uiidei-stand any ^{<ei-ial fonns he may afterward meet with in his bookkeeping career.
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190. Special Column Cash Journal.
CASH.

rcbp.

(ArrouMit CY.)

A. Mcln/^rr (Cap.
J. MaclJmtaU
Merchaudut
Mdtt. IHaeoutU
MfTckandit
nuit RfceivahU
HiACOUHt
Bi/lt ReeeirabU
L. Laing
Merrhanditt -

T. MnriJuM-
Mrrehnndil
Mtrtkandu* •

Balanett

' The«e ItertiH and all ralinc In rad Ink.

I>H.

Sumirten Cr.

StHM)

lUOO

9

SOO
3
7S

<KxplanatUm*.t

Aje) InreMfd
A/cJ JnnMed

\PellV Sakt
•Jf% OH K. H. Co't Ihi: Stept. It
iPtttf SaiM
\0» *tJ

5% on B /'. #3
»g
BiUo/tlu 18l\
PtllySaitt
(hi n/e

PtttM Salt*

For Stpumbtr

CaA

FrnmStpt. .... $4339.47 !' ~i
~

t The paclnc In the fbUo oolomn bu no rpferciD'e tn \Migtm

Mit.i'r.

ISO

US

Xn SO

i t7o an
Cr. •911

1
till 911 mt

J>r. T3t4 1

'i

In thU book.

121. BillJoumal.

\<i.
1

UllKV
1 K>CKiv«n.

/ May n
t Sfpl. II

•1\ "
.

'-i

I,.K.

J
;.!

J
7G

AcxjouituCm.

lui.i.a.

A.Mer»lyn(Cap.A/rJ
a IMt/e

BilU Beetimhlt

UmUAHKB.

InnMntent
Inv. Sept. 6
On B. R. I.

i

Makiih(Notic>.
I>HiiWIEK(ItHArTI.

p. Ffllown

C. iMtU
p. FtUom

P.tVABLk iir

Winnipnj
Brandon
Winnipeg

Hank.

HinOfict

liKoixaTtiKirK.

Month. I Ynir.

May
Stpl
Sept.

19

BILLS.

L.ri AOOOCMTH Dll. KKMARHrt.

.•1 «'/

iff

I.I

JO 81

I
I .^. .VrlnlyrrfCap. A/cJ I /HivVm^n/

A'
j

H. King
A-; • K Hurlon * Co.
S't ! KfMl llardirarr Co,

(h, ,1 (

lur. .iug. Hi

Onaje

l'ArKiC(Ni>i» 1

l'ATI'KII>R*Krl.

I'ArABLK AT

I'laiw. Bank.

II Wilkin»
•I. Miunn
F. H. Ji Co.

K. H.Co.

Wiunipnj SetuJ.

ji .. j !!

HboinhtiiKun.

Mmilh.

Ahu. 1.1

• .•''r/il.
I
10

II Ahii. ' ?9
Sr/lt. i.i

Year.

19-

RcmurU—}. For Bmk A/c and the tnatraetit of inwar.1 and outward th«,u.-«, ^^. Section 113
:2. The Cash Halaiico for HepU-inU-r ^h..»l,l 1» bwught down m the wide .p«je, to prevent

double poHt.n^r When the O, u.Ut U.ul for "Caah Dr.' .h ol.uint.l. then the September
balance sh.mld Jw placed in the "Hun.lrie« column to obtai.i the Oct«>ber BaUnce If
the Ca«h Journal be Uken an the Canh .\m.unt „. the l..|;te>. then the SeptemK ,

Balance may be ext«nded to the "Hundriek ,»luuin at on<*, on IKt. I

^mtt w.^mjs^'
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CASH.

so

no'

19—

Se/jt.

Cr.

L.J-: (Accounit l)r.)

ExfK.njit

80
;
KfHt J/'trdwarf o.

v' Krpttuit
SI

I

BUU I'ayablt

v' I
Krptiue

SS \ C. Hmjrm d- Co.
73

I
A. MrlHlyrt ( I'rir Ajc,

7', J. MiuDoHiM f Pni: A/,

10 I Ml ; fl. A-iii«

.V> I, ^'
,
A>^»n«

.10 «,i

(EjcptanationM.)

Offn liookt

'Batik Ihmfl tm aje
\ISxchaHiif J% .

: # .f ;/r<7«i«/

Kxrknmjf iX
Iiii: St/,1. in .

Wilh'lrrii'

('•Jl.rilmu; on H. II. 2
W'i'hilnw
il't^ Rill .

I '"II rUfiiia, on rltujnr
lliiuk OrnJ't <m ri/c

•.Ex''hnu'fr W -

'iilit* m!>rr Rftit

iBouiieefjer'M Salary .

': For Srptemhtr

I'H'ilanee

Dr.

Or.

Hutulrim Ikr.
\
Krpeiue Ih:

liiiti

75

10

S'lO

7.IJ4

JL
90

15

1

40

no

s.'

20

OS

i-1

RECKirARLK.

TiMK Ti> Run

i MOH.

7dy».
CO itf.

19

Whk» Di k.

Apr
I

)ttj\ivam J11I7

- - -, -'.K»t» -I
AUOI'.VT.

Ili\
, 7

BilU RfeeimlJe Or.

ItlMHInfKO OK.

\\\<f Row.

J«,i
i

7.?

17

1

ss i

j
Gir,

Stfl. 17
,
IUi,d<\ill,,l'il

PAYARI.R.

IrMKTO Rl'l,

W rfy».

W dy»' ngkt.
M dft.
•" dp*.

Whks IIii

fv^,- J«i.iKrb.,»Ur \pr MV,J<U» Jiil> !*li« Itop • Irt. >«> lir..

K«Ui>.
Int.

AMOI'NT.

i

19 -

!

i /7 Iw,U 7.1II

1

;

1

is

lillt PatKaU« Cr.

14>io

600

ssno

IlKKKSMKII.

II<.When.

]Sept..H!\ I'ttpaitl

AV««,rA..-l. By laying the Hills Rw. anrl Hill.s Pay. out of the op-nin^ .nt. v i.i tho J..urn,,l th.-.v
woul.l be no "J " in the foiio colutii.i of th.> liill .Inu.iiHl, an.l th.s,. itt-ins «o.il.l 'h.n
U' ftohtol fnmi the lattrr ImmiIc.

•-'. For Hills K.K-. #5, th,' .onwpomlinK it.-m (*17-.> r.tJ) in th.. J.minul must W .luvk.-.! 'IS
in the foil., column to pr..v,.nt double posting. If this entn' be wj^rate.! into iw,, parts
-one for the C*sh Journal ami one for the Hill Journal,' or if it Ik- i.ut tlimu.'ti the
Perwnial Account, theru will be no ..verlappiiiK. ^^^ the following examples („ , IfA («)on the next pag«», of joumali«ng for Sept U.
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122. Special Journal Bntries for Sept. 14 Below.

(a). Entry Not Separated Into

Distinct Parts.

i Ktttry for Journal h'
| j|

Ca»k I HHl\
j I

BiU» Ree. ^ njloU] !

BilURec. , 'Wal
Ittttrtut I ji

7j.'

I Kutrvfor Caiih J./'.
'

So r„>h - soil'

J BilUSec. I

i
iW>l

ItEiUrv/orBUlJ.) ,

|

7G,BUU Sec. - -
\

17SMi\
I

J BilhRec. -
\

I

i.t7S^oii

(ft). Kiitry Separated Into Dis-

tinct Parts.

I

(Entryfor C.J.)

Ciuh
BUU Bee. -

Intrrett

IBMryfar B. J.)

BiUa Rtc.

BiUs Bee.

too'

I

19g
7

irs

(e). Entry Put Through the
Personal A/c.

(Entry for J.)

P. FrJhli-K.

Hilh Rtc.

Jnlfrent

(Entry for C.J.)

«5|Ca«A
«7 /'. Felloii-i-

(Entryfor H.J.)

Bills Rtc.

I', fellotei -

X7i!

SOO

17156

\\S6S

li 7 5S

too

;,ntS6

128. Transactions for foregoing Cash Journal and Bill Joiirnal.

Wiiiiiipos;, Man., September 3, 19 -. A. Mclntyre and .). MacDonald have this day

enti^nnl into ci)-partn('rship.

A. Mi-lnlijri'x Afstn: Cash $5000; note for 8365 anttinst P. Bellows, dated Mdy 11 at

4 in"iitlis, l)earinj{ interest at 6% per annum. l.uilnHlicg : Note for $100, in favour of

K. Wilkins, dati-d August 15 at 60 days

./. .\/ai:Dima/(£» Am'tn : Cash by ehe<iue on the Dominion Bank $1000.

7. Iiouf,'ht a set of l)iM)ks for the office with cht.iue, $12. Petty Cash Sales, $150.

10. Accepte<I B. King's draft on us. date<l Sept. t' at ^^0 days' sight, favour J. Mason, $730

11. Drew a draft on C. Dale in favour of ourselves, for $78, dated Sept. 6 at 7 days.

13. Aecepti'd F. Burton it Co.'s draft, favour of themselves, dated Aug. 29 at 30 days, for

amount of Invoice of the 4th, $1460.

Sent the Kent He dware Co. on a/c, bank draft purchased with cheque, for amount of

Invoice of the 12l.., less 3% discfmnt- $.300 less $9 ; exchange Y^[. (CJ and Stub.)

14. P. Fellows' note in the opening entry falls due to-day—face $365, interest due $7.56 ; he

pay $200 cash on it, and gives a new note at 60 days for the balance, bearing interest

at'7 :. Petty Ciisli Sales, $225.50.

16. Prepaid our ai'cept«n«> of the 13th by remitting bank draft purchased with cheque;

discount at 5;, ($3); exchange i%.

17. Reniittwl C. Rogers k Co. cheque on a/c, $200. A. Mclntyre withdrew cash $76.

The Iwiiik lia.s cre<litttl us with the aumunt of C. Dale's acceptance left for collection on the

1 1th, less collection charges J% ; face $7h .•o1|. 20c.

18. Sold L. I.4iinK for cash, 15do7„ Paint Brushes i* $1.20 ; 4 bbls. Boiled IJnwe«i Oil, 40 gals.

ea at 50c. (Put this through the Personal A/c.)

21. Petty Cash Sales. $26O.S0.

23. Ueceivi-d from T. Marshall on a/c, hi« cheque on the Merchants Bank for $25, dated

.Spt. 21.

26. J. Ma<'Don8ld withdrew for private use, $40 by cheque.

37. Paid gas bill with cheque, $15.

2H. Aixfpte<l draft drawn by the Kent Hardware 0>. in favour of themselves for $600, dateri

S»'pt 25 at .30 days. Petty Cash Sales, $275.60. Paid liank collwtion charges 5<

,

30. HemiltJ-d H. King on a/c, liank draft $800, purchased with che«iue ; exchang*' 1%.

Paid bookkeeper's •lary. $40 in cash. Pftid rent of ttore for Sept., |40 in cMh.
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124. Double Entry Versus Single Entry.

Dniiblc Entry deals with lx)th Personal and Impersonal Accounts, whereas Single Entry <leal8
with Personal Accounts oiilv.

In Double Entrj' there are always one or more .Ichiis and one or more corresiM.nding credits in
eac'h transaction

;
and the mm of the debits is e.iu.i! to the sum of the credits, so that the amount is

entere<l twice, or douhfe. In Single Entry there are not corresponding debits and crclits in each
transaction; each entry concerns but a single account, and that a Personal Acc.iunt, so that the
amount is entered but once, or »ing/e. In Single Entry there can therefore be no Trial Balance to
test the accuracy of the posting.

In a Double Entry Ledger there are Loss and Oain Accounts which give the details <if the
losscK antl gains. In a Single Entry Ledger there are no D)ss and Gain Accounts, and therefore no
detiiils of the los,ses and gains. Tlie only nieth.Hl of finding the Net (iain or the \ct I^.ss in Single
Entry, is by taking the diflference between the Net Investment and the Net Capital at closing.

125. Books Used in Single Entry.

The b.»ks generally use.1 io Single Entry are the Journal, the Cash Book, the Bill Ixn.k and the
I^g<T

;
the CVsh B<M)k and the Bill B<K.k are use<l as auxiliary b<x)ks, thougli indcd they coul.l be

used as princiiwl l..H,ks fr.mi which payments of cash or nott's on account might be p,.ste<l to the
ledger. Many b<H)kkeepers .iso an Onler Book or a Counter Check Book in connection with the
Journal, or even instead of the Journal.

126. Single Entry Journal Rule.

Make a penxm dfht,,,- when he rxr^wm on aceouni, and cnKiitor when he ginm on coMunt.

127. Transaotions Entered by Single Entry.

There are thre(> genend kimis of transiutions : (1 ) all on «-count, (2) {Mirt payment with cash _.
note, an<l balance on account, and (3) jwyment of the whole amount with cash ..r note, an<l nothing
on M-count.

For (1). Make an entry in the Journal, debiting the person when he nweives value on a/c, and
crediting him when ho give* value on a/r.

87

or
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For (2). Make an entry in the Journal, debiting the person for what he receives on a/c, and at the

same time crediting him for wliat he gives on a/c. Also make an entry in the Cash Book

or Bill Book.

For (3). Make no entry in the Journal. Make an entry in the Cash Book or Bill Book. Payments

of cash may be included with the Petty Cash Sale? and entered in the Ca.sh Book daily or

weekly. In the case of a payment all in trade, such as butter and eggs brought in by the

farmer, no entry is made at all.

I

128. Set X. -Single Entry -Illustration Set—Grocery Business.

To the Pupil.—.S/wrfy the. llhtntratiotis, and then work thit Kfl out for yourgeJf, in your work

hook.

Special Features.—-SA<«fi»«/ the difference between Single Entry and Double Entry. Method qf

ehaui/ituj a get o/books/rom Siix/Ie Entry to Double Entry.

Instructions

:

(a) Hooks to be. used—JonrHai, Order Hook or Counter Check Hook, Catk Book, Bank Chequs

Bmk (J'or Bank Ale), Bill Book, and Ledger.

(b) Make eiitrim in the Journal, Order Book or Counter Cheek Book, Cath Book, Bank Cheque

Book, and Hill Book; pimt to the Ledger from the Journal and Order Book; you eanitol

fake a Trial Balance ( Why !) ; take ttock; make a Statement of Aiuiets and Liabilitiet and

a statement showing Gain ; enter the Xel Gain in the Proprietors A'c, and dose it ; make

the Jonnud entry, from the Asset and Liability Statement, necessary to change tks books

to Double Entry.

Directory

:

Berry <t Co., Toronto, Ont.

('hn/imnn, R., Niagara Falls, Ont.

Dofvd, //., Hamilton, Ont.

Powers, L., Grimsby, Ont.

All Others, St. Catharines, Ont.

1S9. Transaotinns—Set X. -Illustration Set.

St. Catharines, November 1, 19- . W. J. Sykes commences the Grocery Business at # 173

Ht. Paul StrcH't.

Assets: Ca.sh «iir»00.«58 ; Iwlance on deposit in the Scholastic Bank *200 ;
Mdse. $2000 ;

Note at .10 days, against H. Chapman, for 1300, dated Oct. U, 19— ; 8. Porter owes

onaV*100..W.

Lial>iliii'.i: Note at one month, favour of L. Powe^^ for #150, dat«l Ot. 10, 19—

;

l)Hliin<'i> ihii- 11. Diiwd (in iiV, #250.

-. iVi-.Mt.'l ill I*.iink, ?U0O. (Htub.)

t Snll U. (iKHii. IJl St. Paul »t., on a/c, 15# S. C. Tea (4 35c. ; 10# Rio Coffee H 40c. ;

J uals. C.wl Oil dt 20c.

.'.. Kild S Porter, H2 Queen's Ave., 100# Oran. Sugar @ 5c. ; 3 gals. O. Syrup @ 40c. ; 1 bag

Flour #2. Reireivwl in part payment 20 do«. Eggs (fi 15c. ;
1H# Butter (^ 20c.

fi. Rounlit from B*!rry A Co. f..r cash, Mdse. 8360, as per Invoice dated Nov. 2.

U. Cash Hales (or the week, fStW.
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11. Gave H. Dowd on a/c, a draft at 10 days' sight on S. Porter, for $30.

12. R. Green paid cash on a/c, $6.

Paid for Stamps and Stationery, $2.50 cash.

13. Paid Bills Pay. No. 1 with cheque, $150.

15. Bought from H. Dowd on a/c, Mdse. $200, Invoice dated Nov 12

16. R. Chapman paid Bill Bee. 1 in cash, $300.

Cash Sales for the week, $275.10.

Deposited in Bank, cash $750.

18. Sold M. Wilson, 43 Main St., for cash, 10# Tea @ 40c. ; 20# Cheese (a; 13c.
;
15 d^

Eggs @ 18c. ; 20# Sugar, $1.

Caah Sales on the 23r(l.

19. Received from S. Porter on a/c, his note date.1 Nov. 19 at 30 days, for $50, payable at the

Imperial Bank.

20. Accepted H. Dowd's draft <.n us, for »200, dated Nov. 18 at 30 days.

23. Cash Sales for the week, $327.20.

Thl. InoJudM Petty C.»h Sale^. b.«. C«h B«le« from the Order Book or the CounWr Check B-ok, ™cf « Ulrt

^ ,SfmJT o!5y one ..ample of a detalU-d r«.h Sale (Nov. W) ha. been given, the other, have been omltt-

an nnneceaiary for Ulortration.

80. Paid Rent for November, $30 in cash.

Cash Sales for the week, $330.76.

Deposited in Bank, cash $650.

INYKSTORY taken Xoi: .W, 1»—.

A—et Inventory:

Merchanduo—loOOlt S. C. Tm @ .?5f.

1500» Gran. Sugar @ 4Jf

1800 it Yellow "
. . . . @ S\c.

soon Rio Coffex @ SSc.

S00# Ch»t$e @ lie-

100 doz. Egg* @ iSc.

.',00u Butler @ 18c.

400 yalg. S.D. Syrup . @ 36c.

MXt " Coal Oil ...@ 17c.

SHO buth. Potato** . . . @ '>0e.

180. JounuJ—Single Hntry—Dliurtration Set.

The opening entry has been made by two different methods : the checked items, in the entries

by the first method, are not to be posted, since they are impersonal accounts ;
there will be but one

posting from e«ih entry l)y the second method. The tranwction ..n the 1 1th l«s also beea entered

in two ways. The Pupil will make a selection.

The money columns are for items and totals respectively, and the p.«ting is done from the

..Totals- column onlv, excepting in the opening entry by the first meth.xl. The totals, in mch

entry, may be fUce.1 opposite the pe«m'. name or opposite the last item ;
for example, on Nov.

4^

the toUl "$».66" may be pl«=ed opposite "R. 0,*en Dr.," or oppo«te "2 gals. Coal 0,1 9

80c ,
4Qc."

|l
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ST. CATHARINES, Xoi!tmherl,19—.
BemJt. TotaU.

"=

—

i

J
ys

9J

9S

ys

93

93

94

93

93

93

93

93
93

94

."».»

93

9.1

W. J. Syktt commeiicu the Grocery Bunneu at ^ 173 St. Paul

Strtft.

1

1700
tooo
300
100

l.-,n

t.50

1700
tooo
SOO
100

150
tso

5

4

5

1

t

OS

so

C8

50

ts

40

to

60

4101

400

AueU.

CaiA a» fr C. B.

MdM. " " Inventory

Rilt» Ret. " B. B.
. Dr. 18

! IMbUitiu.

BilU Pay. a» per B. B.

H. Dowd Cr.

. rr. S701

4101

400

100

tso

9

*

SO

so

so
so

5

too

so

too

18
W. J. Syke*(CnpUal Ajc) '

|

. Or. 18
W. J. Syktt (Ci/,il'tl Ajc) I

Ca»K ai prr C. B.

BUUSfC. " B. B.

S. Porter oirfit oh ajc

. TW
W. J. Syke* (Capital Ajc) ;

Btlh Pay. (M per B. B.

H. Doird i« oired ona/e

Dr. so
N. Porter

Balance o/a'i'.

Cr.
If. Poiifl

Balance o/ a/c

Dr.
— ~ ~ * 66
R. Green -

15# S.C. Tea
10» Rio Coffee

S yah. Coal OH

- .35

- .40
- .to

Dr. to
S. Porter •

. .05

3 aeUs. O. Syrup .40

/ bag Flour
. Cr.

3
S

SO

to dot. Sgg*
1S« Butter

.to

H. Poicd „ "

Gotr him draft at 10 dayiT fight on S. Porter.

Cr.
S. Porter

For abort dn^fl.

H. Doiod

Gave H. l>. a 10 day' night draft on S. P.

Dr.
Cr.

Cr.
H. Green

Canh on ajc.

H. Dmrd
Mdm. Intxtirt Xov. li.

. Cr.

- Cr.
S. Porter

He gare. BilU Rec. » S on afe.

If. DuHid .-...'
Aerepled BilU Pay. n 1 on ajc.

. Dr.
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gmiutrk: 1. The Pupil is advised to journalize the transactions by Double Entry first, and then to

make separate entries by Single Entry for each personal account mentioned in the Double

Entry. He will thus understand the Single Entry through the Double Entry, and will

readily see that Single Entry is, in the main, Double Entry with the impersonal accounts

dropped out.

The money columns may be used as Dr. and Cr. columns respectively ; but when this is

done, it necessitates the placing of the price and the figures of the Itema column in

the explanation space, which is neither convenient nor practical. The method cf entering,

shown on the previous page, is preferable.

The Journal is not much used in actual business. The Order Book and the Counter Check

B<K)k are used as posting me<lia, leaving few entries for the Journal

2.

3.

181. Order Book—Single Entry—Illustration Set.

The entries are made in the Order Rx.k when the customer gives his order, and are usually

made in lead pencil ; from this book the giKKls are put up ready for delivery. In this set, we have

transferred the nalet on account from the Order Book to the Journal and posted them from the

Journal to the Ledger. No entry is made for the mlei for cath recorded in the Ortler Book, the

money from these sales being put in the till and included in " Cash Sales for the Week." The

Order B<x)k may be used in Double Entry also.

Would it do to post the »alt» on ajc, directly fnra the Order Book to the Lodger t Would it

be better to do so? Why t Compare the two methods of entering items on the 6th and 18th.

The check mark ( J) indicates transfer to the Journal ; if posting is done directly from the Order

Book to the Ledger, this column is used for ledger pages.

ST. CATHABINES, November 4, 19—. Item*. Totatt.

m/

-J B. Orten, HI St. Paul St.

15» S.C. Tea '\
ion Rio Cofet to

t gaU. Coal Oti '"

S. Porttr, 8t Quetiif Avt»<tt.

lOOU Oran. t<ugar <'"

S gals. a. Syrup •<'

/ bag flour
Cr.

to doz. Egg*
'J^

isn Butter •"'

__^ 18-

it. Wilton, iS Main St.

10» Tea 40c., 20# Chnm ISe.

gn m
IS dot. Egg* 18e., #0# Sugar S

10

te

40

to

60

tfO

so

66

to

60

K«marle*.—l. The toUl (fl0..30) of the entry on the 18th may be extended to the "Totals' " column,

when the Order Book is U8e<l as a Single Entry b.x.k. When it is used as a Double Entry

b<»>k, a-H in Set XI.. then the total of a cash sale should not be extended to the "TotaU*

'

column
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182. Counter Check Book-Single Bntry-IUuBtration Set.

The Counter Check Book takes the place

of the Order Book and is more generally

used. Each slip is duplicated by means of

a carbon sheet ; the customer receives one

copy, and the other is retained as a record

of the transaction. The amounts of those

sUps marked " Paid " are included with the

petty cash sales in the till ; the amounts

of thoee marked "Charge" are entered in

the Journal, or posted directly from the

Counter Check Book to the Ledger. Three

leaves of the Counter Check Book are

shown herewith. Which U the better

method of record—in the Order Book, or

in the Counter Check Bookl

ST. CATHABINI8, Not. 5, U

l^r. S. Porttir,

82 QuemCs Ave.

-OF- W. J.
.Jirwi-*-'

DBAUB IN

Piovinons, Gioceri** and Fniito.

I 700# Oron. Sugar .06 6

2 SgiU».0. Sfnip ¥>
.

1 £0

3 llaig Flowr 2

8

S

20

5 —C*-—

6 SO dot. Egg* ;.ff

7 ;** Butltr -20 a 60

8
6 60

9 (Charge)

ST. CATHARINES, NoD. 4, 1«-

f^r. R. Green,

121 St. Paul St.

?o^ W. J.
SYKES

nKAi.aR IN

Provinon*. Groceries, and Fniiu.

1 15# S.C. Tea -SS 5 26

2 iO* Rio Coffee -40 4

3 2 gall. Coal OU .20 40

4 (Charge) 9 66
-

1

M
ST. CATHARINES, NoV. 18, 19-

r. M. Wilson,

43 Main St.

!?^ W. J.
SYKES

DBALm IH

Proviaions, Groceriei, and Fniiti.

1 J0» Tea -40

2 20» CKetm .13 2 60

3 15 doz. Egg* .18 2

1

70

4 «0* Sugar

5
10 SO

6

7

8

9 (Paid)
1 J
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188. Cash Book—Single Bntry—lUustration Set.

The one-page Cash Book, illustrated below, is generally called the Single. Entry Cash Book.

But the two-page Cash Book is a better form, both for Single Entry and Double Entry, as there is

less liabUity of making mistakes. The Pupil should use the foUowing form in this set, for the

sake of practice.

CASH. »•*• ^"^

10

Nov I
\

ir. J. Sykft (Cap. Ale)
6
9
IS
12

13

10

16

£3
SO
SO

Md»t.

Mdm. i

R. a. 'en

Expense
' BiU» Pay.

mi» Etc.

Md»e.

Dec. \

Mdte.

Mdm.

Hnlanrf

Expense

[Invested

'Bought from Berry <b Co.

Sales /./.- 'he week

On account

iSlamps and Stationery

\yo. 1

No. 1 •

.Salesfor the week

November Rent
Saltsfor the meek

' BoUanu

from November

i

171HI

SSO

300

srr

330

6S \'

10

to

3t88

iSM

75

73

;s

SSO

t
150

SO

SO

2S

3288 1 73

SO

184. Bank Account.

The Bank Account will be kept in this set and the next one, as indicated on p. »»2 in

Sections 113 and 114. Only two stubs will be required in this set;

How much in the til'

'

balance in Bank 12850.

185. Bill Book—Single Entry—Dluatpation Set.

The Bill Book for Single Entry does not differ from that used for Double Entry. The Pupil

will use the forms shown in Section 85 ; and from his Bill Book will obtain the foUowing balances-

Bills Rec. unpaid $60, Bills Pay. unpaid t200.

186. Ledger—Single Bntry—Illustration Set.

,,K W. J. STKES (Capital Aje).

.S-. PORTER.

19-

Nov. 90
90

100
8

BO
to

19--

Nov.

H. DO WD.

C«.

90 370 1
\
It

6
I
HO

SO !

19—

Nov. 11

to

90
90

SO

19—

Nov. 1

IS

90
90

tso
too
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R. GREEN.

i

19-

Nov. 90 9 fi5

19—

Nov. It 90

187. Fiuanoial Statement—Single Bntry—Illuatration Set.

This consists of two parts: (1) a Statement of Assets and Liabilities, and (2) a Statement

showing tlie Net Gain or the Net Loss,

Tlio Statement of Assets and Liabilities in Single Entry is made from four sources—the

Ledger, tlio Cash Book, tlio Bill Book, and the Inventory Book, as follows :

(1). Find all the balances of the personal accounts from the Ledger. Debtor balances are

Assets ; Creditor balances aio Liabilities.

(2). Find the balance of cash on hand rim the Cash Book. This is an Asset.

(3). Find the balance of other persons' notes and acceptances unpaid, from the Bills Receivable

Book ; this balance is an Asset. Find the lialance of our notes and acceptances unpaid,

from the Bills Payable Book ; this balance is a Liability.

(4). Find the balance of Mdse. on hand, from the Inventory. This balance is an As 3t.

STATh'MbWT OF ASSETS AND LIABILITIES.

A HMfln.

S Porter

R. Oreeii

Cnxh
Bill' Receivalile

Merchandiat

If. Doii'd

Billi I'ayahlt

,
ItaliiHce due liy him

II «i it *t

; " w prr C<ii>h Hook

\

" " •' Hill Hook-
** *' '* Iturtttory

I
Lialnlitit*.

Balance dtie lo him
" a» ]>rr Bill Book

: y. J. Sj^kex' Nil C„i>ital

it

4
t8-5S

M
ISSO

tOit

10
65
23

no 4tS3

4ii>

.ns.i.i

*8

48

When there are a large number of personal accounts from the Ledger, they ai-e entere<l as one

item under tlio title " Personal Accounts Receivable " in the Assete, or " Personal Accounts Payable
"

in tho liiabilitiea.

Tlio Statement showing tho Net Gain is made from two sources—the Proprietor's Capital A/c

and tlio A».s(?t and Liability Statement, as follows :

(1). Find tho Net CapiUl from the Asset and Liability Statement.

(2). Find tlio Net Investment from the Proprietor's Capital A/c.

(3). Find tho difTonn* o between tho Net Capital and the Net Investment. This difference is

Net Gain if tho Net Capital be the larger, and Net Loss if it be tho smaller.

STATEMEXr SHOWINO OAIN.

W. J. Sytw' Net Capital
" ImvMmen'
'• Oam

38S.1

.not

1S2

48

J8
SO
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188. Glosing the Ledger—Single Hntry—Illustration Set.

This consists in closing the Proprietor's A/c only. The other Personal A/cs are closed, only

when settled or when carried forward to a new page.

1. Determine the Net Gain from the Financial Statement.

2. Enter tho Net Gain on the Cr. side of the Proprietor's A/c.

3. Close the Proprietor's A/c and bring down the Net Capital, as follows

:

J. SYKES (Capital A/cJ.
Cht.

Da. W.

19- 1

19— '

Kov. 30 * Net Cajntat 95 •ssss -;.' Xoi:

iS-TT „.s'

rUfc.

1

"=

—

u

i Net Gain
90 ItlOl \

IS? 1
SO

.iX.il

3SM
I

48Net Capital I

189. Changing from Single Entry to Double Entry.

A Sin.'lo Entry Ledger contains only Personal A/cs; a Doi-ble Entry Ledger «. ntains both

Personal A/cs and Impersonal A/cs. To change from Single Entry to Double Entry, it is nocessary,

therefore, to open Impersonal A/cs in the Ledger, in addition t., the Personal A/cs already there.

(1). Make a Single Entiy Financial Statement and close the Proprietor's A/c.

(2) Make a journal entry from tho Single Entry Asset and Liability Statement :
1st Method-

make a journal entry containing only the Imj^rsonal A/cs. 2nd Methml-make a journal

entry containing lH)th tl.o P.-rs..nal A/cs and the Impersonal A/cs ;
check the Personal A/cs

and post only the Impersonal A/cs.

(3). Post tins op-ning journal entry and take a trial baUnce. From the 2nd Meth.Kl, it will be

seen that h'I tho Single Entry Ledger lacks of being in balance, is the Impersonal A/cs.

(4) Protwl (
.• Double Entry, in the same way as you would after making the opening journal

"

e.itiy froni the As.sets and Liabilities in a Double Entry Set. Bring down the balance in

tho Ciish Ikxik, and continue the Bill Book.

140. Journal Entry to Change from S. B. to D. B.-Illustration Set.

.ST. CA TilA RINES, Decemhfr 2.

W. J. Syke.i hem thi» day chinyed hit boohi from Singlt A to

DmililK Entry, and continuts the Urocfry liiuatusa at # /7.' SI /'
.

' .•*.

JiU Method

Oi'h l>r. ,;^

Bilt< -V'r. , « J,,

Md^
Hilh Pay.

Imptrsoiial A/ct as per Single Entry Statement.

Ind Method

S. Porter, Dr.

R Oreen ] ^,.
Cafh -

•
_^^

/HUh Rec. ,3,,

Mdm.
Rilln Pay.
//. Dowd
W.J. Sykt»(Capital Ale) •

p,^ 4^^i „Brf [AiMlitia a-t per ««n(?fe Entry SlaUmtmL

si.i

W
I!.'!

ss

too

too
no

48
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^

141. Changing from S. B. to D. B.—Old Ledger or New Ledger.

When the dome Ledger is to be u'wd for the Double Entry as wm used for the Single Entry

either of the foregoing methuds may be employed. But when a new Ledger ia to be used, then the

second method mus • employed, and without the checking ; both Peraonal and ImrrTsonal A/ob

must be posted.

Set XL Single Bntry and Double Bntxy.

Special Features.—CAon^'n^ from Single Entry to Double Entry.

KiatemenU of Aceotint, and WhoUtoie Monthly SkUemenU.

Introduction of Reiaxi

Instructions for Part I.—Single Entry.

;a; Bookt to be uted—Butinen Papen, Journal, Order Book or Counter Cheek Book, Ca*h

Book, Bank Cheque Book, ^ill Book, and Ledger.

(b) Butineee Paper* :

1. Inward.—Xote on Dee. 10 ; Dmfi on Dee. 14-

2. Outward.—Draft* <»» Dee. 2, 9 ; Che^uee on Dee. 4, 10, 11, IS, H ; Bank Draft on

Dee. U >' Receipt* o»» Dec. .'>, 6, IS.

(c) Make out buiinese papere ; make entries in the Journal, Order Book or Counter Check

Book, Cath Book, Bank Cheque Book, and BiU Book ; pott to Ledgerfrom the Journal and

Order Book ; take stock ; make Financial Sta/emente ; clone the Proprietor'* Ajc.

NoTie.-Pa«e» of the Joamal may bo n»od for the Order Book. If the PupU wishea to use the Counter Cheok

Book, ho may um any forms provided for thin purpoae, or he may tokl sheets of hU work book, and rule like

the Counter Checks In Section 131.

Directory:

Diamond, A., Norwood, Ont.

Duntter, W., 40 Stewart St

Dufican, £., Hamilton, Ont.

Grant, R., 24 George St.

Grafton, B. <fc Co., Toronto, OnL

Kennedy, C, Lakefield, Ont.

Lamont, J., 27 Hunter St.

Lowry, E., AtKbumham, Ont

Ledger Lines for ParU I. and XL

:

Morrow, M., 82 Dublin Si.

Pratt, F., Omemee, Onl.

Pringle, F. «fc Son, Montreal, Que.

Prang, Mr*. S., 30 Brock St.

Score, R. A Son, Kingston, Ont.

Smale, G. & Co., Montreal, Que.

All Others, Peterboro, Ont.

' A. Oriereon (Cap. Aje) ..H+8
A. Diamond H + S

M. Morrow H+ 4

G. Smale A Co H+S
* B. Grafton & Co H+B
Mrs. S. Prang H+4
R (irnvl H+4

E. Lowry E+4
» BUle Payable H + S

Bill* Receivable H + S

F. PraU H + S

R.PurvU H+2
Pupa (Cap. Aje) H+4

*C. Kennedy II + S

Merchandise H+7
Cash H + 4

Furniture andFixture*. .H+ i

^F.PringleA Son H+2
Merchandise Discount.. . .H+ ~

Expense // + •"

Lot* and Gain H + 6
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Tranaaetlons—Set XL—Part I.

IVterboro, December 2, 19—. A Grierson buys a General Store Business, formerly conducted

by W. B. Short at # 76 George Street. He receives all the assets, and assumes all the

liabilities as follows :

AsgetM: Mdse. $2500; Furniture and Fixtures 1325; A. Diamond owes on a/c, #75.60
;

M. Morrow owes on a/c, $28.90.

LiabUitien : Balance due G. Sraale «fc Co. on a/c, SI 25 ; draft at 30 days, favour .if R.

Score A Son for $150, dated Nov. 10 and accepted Nov. 12.

Besides the above Mr. Grierson invests Cash $1500.

3. Engaged Miss D. Markham as clerk at $30 per month, and Pupil as clerk and bookkeeper

at $40 per month. The Store is rented from 8. Callow at •'SOO p.,- month.

Deposited in the Scholastic Bank, cash $1400.

4. Sold R. Grant on a/c, 1 White Shirt, $1.25
; J doz. Linen CoUai-s (a, ^\ ; 6 prs. Woollen

Socks @ 30c. ; 1 pr. Shoes, $3.50.

Paid G. Smale k Co. on a/c, with bank draft $100, purchased with cheque ; ex^han^'e 25c.

Sold Mre. S. Prang on a/c, 30 yds. Print O 12c. ; 50 yds. Sheeting « 14c. ; 4 prs. Ladies'

Hose @ 25c. ; 10# Raisins @ 8c.

5. Bought from B. Grafton k Co. on a/c, Mdse. $450, Invoice dated Dec. 3 at 30 days.

A. Diamond paid on a/c, cash $50.60.

Sold W. Dunster, 1 doz. Linen Hdkfs., $1.50 ; 3 Neckties ® 40c. : 3 prs. Cuffs, 50c. Paid

in cash.

ThU is to be entered In the Order Book (orCounter Check Book), but U not to be posted, nor entered aeparstely

In the Cash Book, an It and other tranaacUona like !t are Included in the " Ca»h Sale«" at the end of each week.

6. Bought fn>m O. Smale k Co. on a/c, Mdse. $100, Invoice dated Dec. 4 at 10 days.

Sold E. Lowry on a/c, 10 yds. Print @ 13c.

4Jc. ; 2# Tea at 40c.

Received from Mrs. S. Prang on a/c, cash $8.

Paid for Stamps and Stationery, cash $2.50.

Sold M. Morrx)w, 1 bbl. Sugar, 240# @ 4c. ;

He paid $10 cash on a/c. (O.B. and C.B.)

2 yds. Blk. Lustre @ 20c ; 50# Sugar @

10 gals. Coal Oil @ 16c. ; 25# Tea 9 35c.

Thto $10 cash in not included In the " Cash Sales," The weekly " Cash Saleit" arf made up of Petty 3«leM for

which no bilU are given, and of such aales as the one to Wm. Uunater on the Sth ; only one of the latter class

has been driven in detail.

Cash Sales f..r the week, $237.80.

Deposited in the Bank, cash $400.

9. Accepted G. Smale k Co.'s draft on us for $126, dated Dec. 6 at 7 days.

Sold Mrs. S. Prang, 2C yds. Blk. Silk (» $1.25 ; 5 yds. Lining (9 20c. ; 12# Butter at

18c. ; 10 doz. Eggs @ 20c. She gave cash $15 in part payment.

The Proprietor took for private use, 30# Sugar ® 4c. ; 6# Tea @ 40c.

10. Received fn)m M. Morrow on a/c, his m)te for $35, dated Dec. 7 at 10 days. (J. and B.B.)

Bought from R. Duncan for cheque, Mdse. $414, Invoice dated Dec. 8.

1 1. Remitted B. Graft<m k Co. on a/c, cheque for $126.

Sold R. Giant on a/c, 10 gals. Cider Vinegar d 30c. ; 1 bbl. Salt, $1.25 ; 20# Wire NmIs

» 4c. ; 5# Putty @ 5c.

12. Sold E. Lowry, \» Blk. Pepper @ 30c. ; 3 Brooms 9 26c. ; 1 bbl. Sugar, 240# 9 3|c

Received in part payment 16 doe. Eggs (* 16c. ; 30# Butter C* 16«.
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13. Received from B. Grant, cash in full of a/c, $12.36.

Paid our acceptance favour of R. Score <fe Son with cheque, tlSO.

14. Drew a draft at 10 days, on A. Diamond for $26 to close his a/o.

Cash Sales for the week, $325.60.

Deposited in the Bank, cash $340.

Paid freight bill for two weeks $11, with cheque.

INVBNTORIES taken Die. U, 19—.

Asset Inventories

:

Merchandise oti hand 9S13150

Fumilurr aiui Fixtures on hand 315.00

Liability Inventory :

A'.r]iense— Kent and Salaries acarwid 66.00

Hesultn :

A. Oriersofi's Net Gain, t^SO.Sl ; Net Capital, $4S8S.ll.

142. Statements of Aooount—Retail.

Thesfi are ni.ule out at certain reguhii .riods, usually monthly ;
they give the items of the

customers purehiises and payments on a/c, ami the balance due. When Counter Check B.«k8 are

i.se<l, the customer is expected to keep the bills given with each purchase ;
then a statement like

that in Section 143 is suthcient.

PETERBORO .-[.?^:f^..* 1
9—

M' M. Morrow

In account with

GRIERSON & PUPIL,
WHCaXSALE AND RETAIL GROCERS.

/Vc. i' .irnmni nwlireit

7
'

; M. .s'lii/iir, :'iil>* (d ^c. •

!
\
iDniiU. (' Oil. li:c,t.'>n TtaSHe.

I

;??
-"

•/
I / rfni. niH» Vniftnhlf, i qt». Oyritn SOr.

1
/to VH

'

litfi l.nyr, Riiifiwi l.'ir.. i hagn I'otaloei 9<tc.

i

^

.'<
I

IM

to
I

.«

2X

19

to Net*
dot

III

ss

H

9 OS
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J^r. F. Pratt

148. Monthly Statements—Wholesale,

These aru sent out

monthly ; they show the

amounts of the purchases

and payments on a/c

during the month, and

the balance due. Usually

a draft is dnvwn on the

customer for the balance

;

this draft is placed in

the bank for collection,

or for discount if the

fir? need ready money ;

the l)ank obtains the ac-

ceptance.

Peterboro. /-"^rv^ 19—

Omtmee, Ont.

i.Acco«n.wid. GRIERSON & PUPIL.
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL GROCERS.

Dec. Mdm. , net
" 10day»

-dr.-

Cwh
Oood* short

BcUaneadue

S8
t6

10

S 40

-''i

is

90

40

SO

Instructions for Part IL—Double Entry.

(a) Books to bd used—Business Papers, Journal, Order Book or Counter Check Book, Purcham

Journal, Cash Journal, Bank Cheque Book, Bill Book, and Ledger.

(b) Bitsiwss Papers :

1. Imvard.—Recmi>ls on /)«;. IS (from W. Baxter), Dec. SI (for Rent) ; Bank Dmfi

on Dec. i^r ; Draft on Dec. SO.

2. Outtvard.—Draft on Dec. SJt ; C^ques o,i Dec. 16, 17, 20, 30, 31 ; lhi,Jc Draft on

Dec. 17 ; Invoicesfr C. Kennedy on Dec. IS and -T, andfor F. Pratt on Dec. 19

and 2U ; Credit Iimdce <-« D-c 20 ; Statements if Account fn- M. Morrow and

Mrs. S. Prang ; Monthly Statementsfor F. Pratt and C. Kennedy.

(o) Maks out business papers ; make entries in Journal, Order Book, Purchase Journal, Cash

Jounuil, Bank Cheque Book, and Bill Book ; p^'xt to L. dyer from Jourtiat, Order Book,

Purchase Journal, and Ca^h Journal ; take a Trial Balance ; take stock ; make Financial

Statements ; close the Ledger.

Keep the Cash Journal with special columns, as in Section 120.

Keep the Order Book like the Sales Jourrtal in Sectimi IDS. Put partial paymerUs, sudt

as C. Pratt's on Dec. 19, throwjh the Cash Journal. J. Lamonl's etUry on Dee. IS will

be treated like M. Wilson's entry in the ejpamjJe in Section 131.

Transactions -Set XI.—Part II.

PBterU)r.s I^ecember 16, 19 -. A. Orior8..n mlmits Pupil as a partner un.l.-r the Ann nanie of

(Irierson A Pupil. Tlu>y decide to continuo the businetw as ii Wholesale and Itetail Orooery

and Provisiim Husiness.

Mr. Orienson is to increase his Net Capital to $6000 ; he is to receive | of the proflU an.)

may withdraw f..r private use not more than ffiO p<«r month. Pupil is to invest tlOOO

cash ; he is to receive J of the profits and may withdraw not more than *40 per month.

The lx«)ks are to Iw changwl to l>)uble Entry.

Miss D. Marklium* wdary is to be increased to $35 per month.

>
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16. A. Grienion invests cash sufficient to make his Net Capital up to $9000.

Pupil invests cash, $1000.

The iirm sells to R. Purvis all the goods, except the stock of Oroceries and Provisions, foi

ca8h, $1563.

Put thU throocb the PoraoiuU A/c

Paid Pupil's salary due to date, 920, in cash.

Paid B. P. #2 with cheque, 1125. Deposited in Bank, cash 12800.

17. Bought from F. Pringle <fe Son, Mdse. $1475, Invoice dated Dec. 16, */io '/w
4/10niean8 4%oirif paldinaldeof lOdayx; n/SO meana net cadi In SO dsyi, that io. If not paid In 30 day." lnt«nat

will be charged.

Paid B. Grafton <fe Co. in full of a/c, with hank draft $326, purchased with cheque;

exchange J%.
Sold Mrs. S. Prang on a/c, 3 bars Soap ® 18c. ; 6# Currants @ 8c. ; 3 bags Potatoes 9

90c. ; 1 bbl. Russet Apples, $3.50.

18. Paid W. Baxter for painting store, $20 cash.

Bought from B. Grafton k Co. on a/c, Mdse. $1630, Invoice dated Dec. 16, '/ij'/so-

Sold C. Kennedy on a/c at 10 days, 1 bbl. Gran. Sugar, 220-18-202* @ 3fc. ; 1 chest

8. C. Tea, 90 - 8 - 82 # (» 36c. ; 1 bbl. S. D. Syrup, 35 gals. ® 42c. ; 3 bxs. Raisins,

25# ea. (» 7o.

18# and Sty nre the tare, the reapectlve welcbte of the empty barrel and the empty cheat.

Sold J. Iviinont, 2# Mustard « 25c. ; 5 dot Eggs 9 20c. ; 1 box Soda Biscuits, 26c. ; 3

cans Ciii-n @ 12c. Paid in cash.

Included in " CaHh Balea" on the iOat.

19. Sold F. Pratt, 1 bbl. XX White Wine Vinegar, 40 gals. « 17c. ; 6 cases Com, 10 dot 9
$1.15 ; 2 dot XXX Bnwms 9 $2.40 ; 1 keg Mustard Pickles, 15 gals, at 35c. Ret-eived

in part payment, cash $10.

Put thia tfaronch the Peraonal A/c—the nale thronsfa the Older Book, the payment through the Caah JouraaL

Sold E. Lowry on a/c, 1 Smoked Ham, I0# 9 16c. ; 6# Cofl<Be 9 26c. ; 10 gals. Coal Oil

@ IGc. ; 2 bbls. Salt « $1.15.

SO. .Sent F. Pringlo b Son on a/c, cheque for amount of Invoice received on the 17th, less

discount $59.

M. Morrow paid his note, B. R. 1, in cash $36,

Bought fiviu B. Grafton & Co. on a/c, Mdse. $800, Invoice dated Dec. 18, '/i^'l^

21. Sold M. Morrow on a/c, 1 dot cans V^etables assorted, $1.30; 2 qts. Oysters @ 30a ;

10# Layer Raisins @ 16c. ; 2 hags PoUtoes C? 90c.

Cash Sales f.>r the week, $780.50. Deposited in the Bank, cash $960

33, Bought a delivery Horse and Waggon from E. Sparling for $180 cash.

Sold R. Grant on a/o, 6# Tapioca @ 7c. ; 1 Ug Flour, $2.50 ; 10# Cheese @ 12c.

Sold F. Pratt on a/u at 10 days, 6 cases Tomatwis, 2 d-)t. ea , C'i' $1-30 ; 1 bbl. T. Sugar,

250 - JO - 230# («' 3Jc. ; 1 sack P. Rice, 200# ® 3Jc.

Accepted B. Grafton A Co.'s ilraft on us, dated Dec. IH at 10 days, for $2430 to close a/<;

F. Pratt writ's us that the goods, shipped him on the 24th, were short 1 case Tomatoes.

2aot f«>$1.20. (J.)

Bought from E. I^iwry on a/c, 2 crates Eggs, IH dot ea., d l&c. ; 1 tub Butter, liOft @ 16c

A. Orierson took for private use, 50# Gran. Sugar @ 3Jc. ; 26# Butter <q| 16c. ; 10#

Tea @ 36e.

34

36,
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27. A. DUmond paid his «oeptance, B. R. 2. with draft on the IXmiinion B»>'k. «25^

Sold C. Kennedy on a/c at 10 days, 1 tin Gr. Ginger, 10# @ 30c. ; J chest O. Tea, 60-6

=-- 44# @ 30c. ; 1 sack Almond Nuts, 100# @ lie.

28. Ca.sh salcH for the week, 1830.26.

Deposited in the Bank, cash $820.

30. Paid freight bill for two-weeks, f16.60, with cheque.

Rendered C. Kennedy a monthly statement, and drew on him at 5 days, for bUls of 18th

and 27th.

31. Pfd acceptance favour of B. Grafton 4 Co. with cheque, $2430,

A. Grierson withdrew for private use $50 7 f) ca^h, and Pupil withdrew »40.

Paid rent for December, $60 cash.

Paid Miss Markham's salary, $32.60 cash. "

Cash Sales for two days $126.10.

I

i
I

IXVESTORIES taken Dec. SI, /»-.

A»$et Invenloriet :

Merckandite on hand $4175.74

Fumitun and Fixtures on hand 300.00

Expense—Horte and Waggm '*^-^

Sttultn.

A. Grim-ton', Net Gain, $UO.M> : Net Capital, $r>380.40.

Pupil's " " 110.10; " " 1070.10.

8UPPLBMBNTARY 8BT8

Sup. Set l.-D. B.-Hardware BuslneM (Alternative with Set H., p. 41).

Initructlont

:

(a) Th*- same asfor S^t II.

(b) Business Paptrs :

1. Inward.—Notes on Feb. 1, 19 and «/ , Reesipts on Feb. 1,9 and 28.

S. Outward. -Note on Feb. H; Receipt on Feb. S8.

(c) The same asfor .SV< //.

DlrMtory

:

Dixon, S., Edmonton, Alta.

.Vanson, L., Medieini' Hat, Alta.

\M9*T UnM for Sup. SeU I and II

:

>/». ./. MelvxUe (Gap. ) ...11+4+ *

Cash H+7 + 10

^Merchandise II + 6 + 8

BillsPayaMt //+/+ 3

S. Dixm //+/+ 3

•Sxpsnse U + «+ «

tforyan ./., Lethbridge, Alia.

All othn-s, Calgary, Alta.

Bills KeceivabU ll + 3 + S

Beat K»tate H + 0^4
*R. Grainger // + .? + «?

.T Morgan 11 + + 2

Lime and Gain H + S + S

i
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Transactions—Sup. Set I.

Calgary, February 1, 19— . P. J. Melville opens up a Hardware Business at 217 Eighth

Avenue East, with the following Assets: Cash, ^1350 ; Mdse., ?3175 ; Office Furniture,

g!223 ; note against L. Manson, dated Jan. 4, 19— , at I month, for 1350 ; R. Grainger

owes on account, i?155.

2. Leased Store No 217 Eighth Avenue East, from R. Williams, at 1360 per year, and paid

cash fi)r I month in advance.

Sold R. Grainger on k "OO* (lbs.) Nails @ 3c.; 1 Lawn Mower @ $6.60.

Bouu'lit from S. Dixon c '. u, :, Mdse. as per Inv. 1, $250.

L. Mansoii paid his note, due to-day, in cash, $350.

Paid D. IJuiidy for painting signs, cash ?10,

Sold J. Morgan on his note at 30 days 10 kegs Wire Nails @ $3

(ijivo S Uixon on n/c, our note at 2 months, $150.

Sold R. Orainger for ca>!h, 1 bhl. Coal Oil, 45 gals., @ 15c.

Rcoeived from R. Grainger on a/c, his note at 15 days, 8150.

Bi)ujjht from S. Dixon for cash, Mdse. as per Inv. 2, $158.

R. Grainger paid cash in full of a/c, $20.50. Paid Pupil's salary in cash, $36.

3.

5.

7.

9.

12.

14

18.

21.

25.

28.

INVENTORIES taken Feb. tS, 19—.

Auet Inventories

:

MfrchandUe on hand $3636.25

Office Furniture on hand 215.00

Net Gain, $20.-50 ; Net Capital, $5276..50.

Sup. Set II.—D. B.—Hardware Business (Alternative with Set in., p. 44).

Instructions

:

(a) The game as/or Set III.

(b) Businets Papers

:

1. Inward.—Note* on Mar. 16, and 22 ; RteeipU on Mar. 14, 23, and 2^.

2. Outward.— j.Vo/e« on Mar. 1, 18, and 21 ; Receipt* on Mar. 8 and 28.

(c) The. tame at /or Set III.

Transactions—Sup. Set II.

Calgary, March 1, 19— . P. J. Melville continues the Hardware Business at 217 Eighth

.\ venue East.

2. Bought the Store and Lot we now occupy, on our note at 20 days, for $2600.

1. Sold R. Grainger on a/c, 2 doz Spa<les @ $15 ;
500* White Ixaid @ 6c.

I. Pupil lias been made bookkeeper and his salary raised to 8.50 per month.

li. 1$ luulit from S Dixon on a/o, Mdse. as per Inv. 3, 8154.

S. R. GtMiiigiT jMiid cash on a/c, $30.

9. P. J. Mi'lviilo withdrew for private use, cash $25,

II. 11. Oniiiiiror paid his note duo to-day, ca^h $150.

li. Sold J Morgin on a/e, 12 iloz. door Kks » .«7.50

1 I. Paid I'i. V Knowlton for OtBire Books and Stationery, casli $15.

SdId R (5raiTi-ir o!i his note at 1 inontii : 60 kegs Wire Nails (S $2.90.

He eivi'd fr nil .1 MorL:an cash 830, in payment of his note duo to-day.

Sunt S. Dixon ()!i a 'c, our note at 30 days for $75.

Sold R Giairu'cr on a/c, 6 dor. Steel Hammers (^ $9.

Boii,'lil fnini S. Dixon on our nolo nt 60 days, Mdse. as per Inv. 4, $210.

Rpci'ivrd from J. Morgan on a/c, his note at 10 days for $68.

K>.

17.

IS.

•ji'i.

21.

'))



BOOKKEEPING

SS. Paid J. Scott for Shelving and Counters, $30 cash.

24. Paid S. Dixon cash for balance due him on a/c.

2S Sold J. Morgan for cash, 1 bbl. Machine Oil, 45 gals., @ 40c.

Paid our note of Mar. 2 in cash, $2500.

28. Sold R. Kester for cash, old Shelving and Ck>unters, $5.

29. Paid cash for Advertising, $8.

30. Bought from S. Dixon for ca-sh, Mdse. as per Inv. 5, $275.

31. Petty cash sales of Mdse. for the month, $1565.

Paid bookkeeper's salary in cash.

INVUNTORIES <<U:fii March 31, ;.9—

.

Auet Inventorva :

Merchandise on hand $2576.55

Real Estate—House and Lot 2600.00

Expettite—-Office Furniture and Counter.i 236.00

Net Gain, $249.30 ; Net Capital, $6.^9.80.

102{

Sup. Set. III.—D. B.—Dry Gk>od8 Business (Alternative with Set IV. or Set V.).

Special Features The u»e of Ordtrtfur monry or goods.

Instructions

:

(a) Rooki to he used—Business Papers, Journal Day Book, Cash Book and Li-dijpr.

(b) Business Papers

:

1. Inward.—Invoices on Mar. 8, 22, 27 ; Cheques on Mar. 5, 23, 27, iU, drawn on

any hank; Orders on Jfar. 6, 12, 26 ; Notes on Mar. 1, 13, 10, 2'>, ~'7.

2. Ouf^vnrd.—Invoices on Mar. 5, 6, 16, 23, 26, 27 ; Deposit Slips on M,ir. : .

rh<;in>-s on Mat: 7, 11, 19, 32, 26, 27, 30; Order on Mar. 1.1: Noteson Mar. 1. ;.',

(c) Make out business papers, joumalixt and write up the Cash Book ; post ; take a Trill

Balance ; take stock ; make a Loss and Gain Statement, n Summary of the Proprxetor's Ale,

and an Asset and Liability Statement ; dose the Ledger as in Sets I. and II.

Wrectopy

:

Carr, A., Harrishurg, Ont.

Casey, 1i., Dundas, Out.

Mclnlyre, A. <fc Co., London Ont.

North, M., Woodstock, Ont.

Ledfrer Lines

^A.T.Dingman(Cap.An.)II+ 7 Hills Receivable

Cash 11+12

Real Estate //+ 3

*M»rchandise //+//

Bills Payable // + 4

'A'. Swinton 1/ + 6

.\l. Cottway // + .)

Spanner, M., Hamilton, Ont.

Tennant, W., Woodstock, Ont.

All Others, Brantford. Ont.

11 + 6
I

.Scholastic Bank H+ll
ij *lir)>fii,'e // + .^'

i| P. Davis II + .J

Loss and Gain H + 4

Transactions- Set V.

BrantfonI, March 1, 19 —. A. T. Dingman cumnii'iict's a Dry OtMMis Uusines.s at H5 Ct)llH)rne

Street

Asiels: Cash, $5000; Mdse., $1000; note against M Spanner, dated Feb. Ifi at 60 days

for $750 ; Ulaiice due from K. Swinton, ^'.'i.VI
;
Otlico Furniture, $150,

Liabilities: Note favor of A. Carr, daUil l'"i-li, 5 ai .">(( diy.s, for $150; note f.ivor of

B. Casey, dattnl Feb. 9 at 2 niontlis, for #.'i,'iO ; bulaucc due tuM. Cunway, *150.

8. Bou«ht from D. T. Ames, Store and I»t for 81 100, givi'i:; in payment cash .*400 and not*

at 4 months, payable at the Scholastic Hank, for the li.ii .ii. •'

i
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5.

6.

7.

8.

9.

10.

12.

13.

14.

16.

16.

17.

19.

20.

21.

22.

23.

24.

26

27

28

39
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BOOKKEEPING

Deporited in the SchoUutic Bank 20 x il. 15 x $2. 100 x $5. 200 x liO. 21 x $80, S x $10(K

coin 935, cheques 925 and 940

Sold M North for his cheque. 30 yds. Tweed 9 80c.; 50 yds. Velvet 9 91.

Sold R. Gray, 1 suit CTothes 925 ; reoeived in payment his order on M. Conway.

The proprietor withdrew for private use, 9100 per cheque.

Bought from M. Conway on a/c, 4000 yds. Towelling @ 9c.; 200 yd* Silk « 91.76;

300 yds. Black Velvet d 90c.; 600 yds. F. Cott«Mi 9 4c.t

Paid S. Bates for repairs to store, 915 cash.

Settled Bills Pay. # 1 with cheque, 9150.

Received from R. Swinton on a/c, an order on P. Davis for 960.

Sold M. Cross on his note at 60 days, Store and Lot for 91800.

Rented Store #50 Colbome Street from S. Powel, at 930 per month.

Gave M. Conway on a/c, an order on R. Swinton for 930 in goods from his store.

Sold W. Tennant on hU note at 10 days, 500 yds. Print 9 10c.; 200 yd.. F. Cotton 9 6c

R. Swinton paid cash on a/c, 980.

Paid M. Conway on a/c per cheque, 9800.

The proprietor took for private use, 1 suit Clothes, 930.

Error in making change from cash drawer, 94-26, lost.

Bought from A. Mclntyre & Co. per cheque, 10 doz. pre. Ladies' Silk Gloves 9 94; 100

dox. prs. Ladies' Cotton Hose 9 9126 ; 10 dor. prs. Misses' Cotton Hose 9 91.

Paid for Postage and Stationery, 91.20.

Sold M. Conway on a/c, 60 yds. TowelUng 9 10c.; 30 yds. SUk 9 92.

Sold R. Swinton for cheque 930 and halance on a/c, ?0 dos. prs. Ladies' Hoee 9 91.60;

SO gross Cotton Thread 9 93.

Received fnmi R. Swinton on a/c, hU note at 30 days for 940, and cash 920.

Deposited in bank, 9580.
, ,. , ^ „, « .o

Sold W. Scott 10 prs. Ladies' Silk Gloves 9 60c.; 12 doz. prs. Lilies Cotton Gloves 9 f2 ;

received in payment his order on R. Swinton.

Pfcid Insurance Premium, to the British America Assurance Co., per cheque. 916.

Bought from M. Conway 1000 yds. Assorted PrinU 9 8c.; 100 y.l.. Can. Tweed 9 70c.;

20 gross Cotton Thread 9 92.60. Gave in payment cash $50, cheque 9100, and note at

10 days for balance.

Sold R SwinUm a j..b lot of goods, 9180 ; received in payment canh «80, cheque 970, and

his note at 30 days for balance.

. The pn.prietor paid from the cash drawer for 5 tons Coal 9 #6, for his private residence.

W. Tennant paid his note of the 16th inst. with hU cheque.

. Loaned R. Swinton on a/c, 930 per cheque. Paid student's salary as bookkeeper, 930.

Paid rent of store for March with cheque, 916.

ISVKSTORIKH tnkm March St, 19—.

Attt Jnvmtoriet :

MerehandiM

Bxpentt—OffiM Fumilnre

Ite>ult».-yt Gain, $S8B.0r> ; Net Capital, $8825.05.

.$1890.60

.. 197.00

f Th. lt«n. ot th. p««h— «. ttv«. for making a«t th. '"joj^" "r™l1SL" ^M^v"#1*°
"^

la th* J<mrnal D»y Bw* ; write for anunple. 'Boaflfat from M. Conwar on Mooant. MdM.M per mv. >f i.






